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U ATIONS.  
Yfle Sbb (or 1880. 
THK sirs Will .leal will. the events of t^e y*** 1880 In tU owrn.lMhiDUt now pretty rell mi«ler«tcmV by iveryboay. fnm Twinnrj I until December Jl it 
will be comlucteO nn n nev.^papev written in the Kn- 
FATHER'S ftROWlKG OEE. tCfHN'. 
glieh terinitfte and printed for the whole people. A» h nowpftper. X*l£ HUN beliovoa in getiiaffRll 
the utfw^ Otthe world rD?u»ptly( end jlreifentinB it In 
. %3K»' ble ite n 
* ot l
>t iintelligible a i shape that will eua- 
rea«! of the nffe with 
^ Dwflt WMpmtu n lltnce n{ tinir. Tiie TCQpWet number—that is tlie law rocjtrol4n<; It*, dally Muke-ii)*. It How baa a clr- 
wnlaUi-n very mueh larger than that of.an^ other American hewspMr, wnd ci^oyu an inocme whl-h it la at all thues prepared to epetid liberally '"or the bb 
oeM of tta readers. People of nil oondttloiiH of life 
a jcl ail waya of thiukliui buy and road fJHE SUN; tmd they all .U-riv- ; tioa of gome sort from Ita col- 
umoa. for they knep on buytog and reading it. In ita coftimeuta on m^n and aiTalrt, THE S^lf be- Metwes that the only guide Of policy ah on Id bo ooiftw 
aaon eense, toapired by genulue American princlplei* bad tacked by bonebty of wwpcsc. For this roaaon U ia, and will couliune to he. rihsoliUely indeiteudem 
•f |mrty. nleae.-ePVpip, rtTRkmintlpU. orIntereat It is fbf all. but. of none. It will rootinue to praise what la»|pood aud reprobate what is nrll, taking care thut |tb%4i«ugaage is tp the p^ttt and plain, beyond the' MMMibility pf bcfb^.-inlaundcrstoDfi. H is nulnda* Weed by Inotives umt do riot appear on the surface; Mfcas uo opinions to sell, Wve thoj'e which may l»e 
w*d by any pmcaaaer with two centa. It hatoa Injua- Moa and nweality even - more than it bates unnecces- ■ify word4. It abhors frauds, pltlrs foola, and de- pleren nincompoops o f every aoeciea It will con- llBua throughout the yon. 1380 tq cbpatise the first fftaaa, instruct the sec and, and dllruoxpitenancc the Ullrd. All honest men, with honest oonvlctlons. Whether sound or luiatakeu, are ita fi'ienda. And TUK SUN makes no houea of telling, the".truth to ita frlcnda and about its friends wheneveroccaVlbunriaos for plaiu speaking. ir ; The-jo nro the principle upon which TFIE SUN 
will be conducted during the year to como. Tho yeir 188') w 11 be ouo iu which uo patriotic American can afford to close his eyes, to public af- ftirs. It is impoaaible tooxaggorato the impnrChnce 
of the political events which it has In store, or the 
neceasity of resolute vigilance on tho part of every 
aiii/.en who deairea to preserve the Qovernra-ut that the founders gave ua. The debates and acts! of Con- greas. the utteranceaof tire, pgeaa, tho exciting con- 
testa of the Republican and Democratic parties, now 
nearly equal in atrougth throughout the country, tin 
tnrylng •b'ift of public sentiment, will all beau direct- ly aud effpotlfely upon tho twenty-fourth P res Id en- | 
ti-d election, to be held rtl JTbvrmber. Four years 
ago rext November, tho will of the nation, as cx- presscd nt the pnlla, was thwarted by an abominable 
conspiracy, tho promoters and beneflolarloa of which 
atlll hold, the ofllcbs Choy stdlti. >•. Will t^ie crime of 1876-be ropea'cd ? Tlie paat decade of years opened 
with a corrupt, oxtravagnut, and insolent Admiuls'.' tration iu trenched at Wnahington. THE SUN did 
something toward .dislodging the gang and breaking iU power. Thaeamo Dieu are now intriguing to re- 
store their leader and the iVselvea to pi Aces from 
which they were driven by the inttigibrcioa of (ho people. Will they Hiwrceed ? The coming year vMl bring the answers to -thrae raomontous qncstlous. THE SUM will be on hand to chronicle tho facts as they are developed, and to exhibit them clen rly and fearlessly .in their relations to cxpodlcnoy -and right, 
r Thus, with a habit of philosophlcnV good liUlnor in. locking at the minor affairs of life, and ili 'great 
things a wtcadfaj't purpose to maintain tho rights of the people and the principles ot the Constltntl u 
against all agressorw,. THE HUN Is prepared to write 
a truthfn!, instructive, and eutertaiuirg liistory of 1880. A ur rates of subscription remain uhchnngcd. v\>r 
the DAILY SUN, a four page aheft of tweftty-eighh 
columns, the pri(?a by mall, post paid, is Ii5 cents & 
month, or 50 a year; or, including the Sunday paper, an eight-page sUeet. o' tlftv-Hix columns, the price is 05 cents a mouth, ok $7.70 a year, jjOHUgc paid. The Sunday edition of THE S'T.V iff nlao friruished 
separately at $1.^0 a year, postage paid The price of the WEEKLY SUN. eight pages, fifty-; 
six cohtmiia, is SI a }ear, postage paid. For elnbs 
ol ton sending $10 we will send an extra copy ffoc. Address l.W. ENGLAND. Publisher of THE RUN. Now York City. 
Cheapest and Best. 
PETERSON^MASAZINE 
X^ttpor 3?nt 101*.ih. 
RW A Supplement will he given In every number fin- 1830, coutaining a full-aisso pattern for a lady's or 
child's dress Every subscriber-w^l roeetyrn, during the ye.-u', twelve of these patterns, worth more, alone, 
than the subscription prioe.-rK-ft 
i»13ETRBSON'S BlAOAZtNR" CONTAINS, 4 every year, 1.0(^0 pages. 14 steel plates, 12 c il- 
ored Beriiu patterns, 12 ninmmolh colored fashion phiten, 24 pages of mutic, and about 000 wood cuts. Its prhioipal entboUiphmeuta are 
supKri'H BTJ^EL engravings:" 
Its immense circulation enable^ Us moprietor to Sjie'id.iuore on en bellishmeuLs, sfrirics. 'e., than any 
<Uhe»'. 11 gives more for the money, and combines 
more merits, than any in the world. In 1880, a NEW FEATURE Will bo introduced iu the shapo of a sc- 
ries ot SPLENDIDLY ILT/USTRATED"* ARWDLTO. ITS TALES AND NOVELETTES 
Are the best published anywhere. All the most popn iar writers are employed to write originally for "PC-/ tarson." Iu IS80, Five Original C<»pyright Noveiettua 
will lie given by Ann B Stephens, Frank Leo Bene- dict, Francis Hodgson Burnett. Ac., A:c., and stories by Jane G. Austin, I y tho author of "Josiah Allen's Wife." by Rebecca Harding Davis, and all the best fe- 
male writers. 
MAMMOTn POI.ORED FASHION PLATES 
Ahead of all otshcras These plates are engraved qrr 
sbel, twiqe traiiB .si't'o, and are. uaequuled £or beauty.- They will b^upprbly colored. Also, House- hold and other i ecei4 ts, ariielos jm ••Wax-Work Flow- ers," "Man.vgenient of Infants;" in short, everyChlng 
ntorcHting to •adies. TERMS (Alwayn Iff iWtrArioeJ $2.00 a year. 
^UNPARALLELED OFFERS TO ()LUBS.r-u«l ' 
. 2 copies for $3.50. 3 copies for $4.5(X—With Si copy of Ul«« proiuium picture424x20}, a costly steel engraving, 
• Wushington at Valley range/' to the person getting 
up tho Omb. , 4 copies for $0 .V), 6 ooplcs for $0.00—vyith. a^'fttra 
copy of. the Magszlne for. 1830, as a prcminVri, to tho person getting up the Olub. 5 copfefk for $8.00, 7 copies for $10.60—with bdlh an 
extra copy of the Magazine for 1880. and Hie p -emium p'otura, to the person go ting up the 0 ub. Fur la,-get olubs. still greaitr inaucemcnts. Add^ss, p >Ht-paid, OHARLEB ,1. PETERSON, 30C GHEgTNUt ST., Philadelphia. Pa. 
tfjpSpecimuiin sent grails, if wrltton fur, to get .up 
clubs with. no^O 
The Best Paper! Try It! 
ItEALTIFIJBLV' ILLUSTUATEI). 
33til YBSja-UFl- 
The Scientific American.! 
i THE SCIENTItlC AJSIEUICAN la m Urg, EiMt-, Glass Weekly Now/jwjeJof Sixteen Pages, printed in 
the inpft boautilul stjlo, PROFUSELY ILLUd- TUATED WITH SPLENDID ENGRAVINGS, repre- 
senting the newest Inventions and the most recent Advancrs in, the Aits and Sciences, Including hew 
apri Intoraetlng Facts in Morficultiure,. 
the Home. Ucalth, Aledkai. prcg'-cao, SoclaLSjcltl^Ov Natural History, Geology, Actronototf. Tne most 
valuable practical pap i-s by ohiincnt wriirrs tu all departments of Soicwee, will be found in the Bcleutiflc American. . Terms. $3;2(> ptr ,j;par, $\,C0 half 3'ear, which iu- 
cjpdqs postage. ;n.'cuiin.t t'o A^UtH. Single 5pplesf. tcn^'ritfts. -Sold by all .^Vars Dealers. Kerijit'-by: poctsi order to MUNN & OO., Publishors, 37 Purh Row, How York. • - 
PARENTS.- lafflSMS: 
* ttn, llesHrs. MUNN A CO. are Solicitors of Ameri- 
can and Foreign Patents, have had.,35 yearb' expe- 
rience. and have now tho largest eatablishiucnt iu the 
world. Patents are obtained 014 the. best term a. A 
special notice If: npKie iu Aha Sclcnf iile Ameri- 
can of all Inventions patented through this Agency, 
with the uoino and rfi'si deuce of the Patentee. By the . Immense circulation thus glveu. public attention ic directed to the merits of the new patent, aud sales or introduction often eaoHy effected. Any persotX ./ho has made a neu? dtscovery or In- 
vention can ascertain. FREE OF C?;A11GK, whether a pateul can pruA.ibly bo obtained, by writing to MUNN K CO. We also send FREE onyjhuffd Book about the i'meut rawsr^Htents, CaYeafo. Trade-'Mmrka, tiieir 
^o»tr, and how procured, with hints lor procuring ud-. 
vanc-M bti iuventious- Address lor the Paper, or 
coticorfling Patents, 
MUNN 6t CO., 37 Pnrk Row, N. Y. UO Branch DfiBce. ^or. F & 7th bt . Washluglou. D. C 
t-SYLAND. 
An ONLY MAGAZINE IN THE Wo'tlLD EX- 
•7 PUESBLi FOR THE BAIUER. 
nrrv centra year; free of pustaok 
-vjT TAKE IT FOR VOUR BABy. Jr Eight large.r(UHrto pages. Flue iunb<.r pupor. thick 
• and wlioivtf. Hwiwf wee MtorloM,datnty plQluiu.'-, inmTk jiuglcs. aim fuuny bits of baby-llfu. Large typo, wiiu 
vauU divided into syllable*. A KINDERGARTEN IN XTHKI.F. 
r\GRNls WANTED. Liberal romndsaion. Ad- 
"TiOTHROP V CD, Putilislifiri!, 
no2o 32 FrxUktln i-ut^t, IRiatao. kLts*. 
Car fnthor's growing old, John 1 
.Hla eyes are growing dlftt. 
And years are on bis shoulders laid, 
A hosTy weight for him. 
And yon tnd.I are young and bile, 
J ud each a sfalwafrt mm, 
And we imikt make his load as light 
And easy as vro can, 
ifce used to take the brunt, /ohn; 
AI cradle and the plow, 
And enpnod fihr porrlUge'by'tlis »wca*. 
That twinkled dowft his brow; 
Tet never heard we him complain, 
Whnfor his toll might be; 
Nor Wanted e're a weloomfe 
Upon his solid knee. 
Ane when our hoy strnegth cfrnc, John, 
And steady grew each limb 
As brought us to the yeBoty field, 
To share tlie toil with blrrt; 
Bat he wont foremost IU the swath, 
Tossing aside th^j grain, 
Just like plow teat heaves the soli 
Or sbipn '.hat sheer the roaln^ 
Hriw we must lend the van, John, 
Through weather foul and fair, 
And let the old man read au.i'Uore, 4 And tilt his easy chair; 
And he'll not mind it, John, you know, 
A t ere to tell ?tS o'er 
Those brave old days of BrBlsh times, 
Our gjundsireR aud the war. 
I hoard yon speak of ma'am, John, 
, 'Tia gospel what yon say. 
Thai caring for the like of ns, i Has turned her head^c gr^y I 
Yet, John. I do remrihhor well. 
When neighbors called her vain. 
And when her hair was long, and like 
A gVatnlng sheaf of grain. 
Aer lips were cherry red, John, 
Her cheeks wore ronnd aud fair. 
And like a rij>Si>$d peach they swelled' 
Agairiat'her wavy hair. 
Her step fell"lightly as tlie leaf 
From off the summer tree. 
And all day busy at her wheel, 
She fwng lo you and n»e. 
... J I She had a boxum arm, John, 
That wielded wvl I tin* rod, 
Wheu'er with willful steps our fset 
Tho path forbidden trod; 
Eklt to tbo Heaven of her eye 
We never looked In vain. 
And ever more our yielding cry 
Brought down her tenra like rain. 
But ih.is is long ago, John, 
Aria we are what we are, 
And little heed we day by day 
Her fating cheek and hair; 
And when beneath her faithful breast 
Tho tlJr» no longer jrtlr. 
'Tia then, fohu, we most Khali Ceul 
\7o had no friend like her. 
Cure l)i£re can be no harrii. John, 
Tims ip Hpcakfpg p'jT. . . , 
The blf Efcdd pa^o pf tlr ^p e'er lon^f 
Shall v'elpomo ua no rhore. , 
Nay, hide It^ipt, for why *hould'bt thou, 
An ^iouea£ .Teap disown ? 
-Thy liqart one day^wiil lighter be, 
Remonibering it has flown, 
Yea, father's growing old, John, 
Ilia eyea are getting dim. 
And inoilier's treading aofcly down 
The deep dracont with him; 
And you^ind I nro young and halo 
An« e««li a man , t v. - ^ M And we nruat make Aieir potha aa aifxolll 
And level ns wc eaa. ■ •' T. " ^ 
WIMEn fashions. 
nud the osfxich tipn and plumes are 
frequently shaded in d novel and most 
effective manner; colored tinsel, crystal A MAN mw MADE AXD L08T A POBTO!(E_ 
and, varrsRated and fine cut jet beads H0W HI8 LUCK 
aoa ornnuieDts nre iiBed libuum on ^ 
everything, aqd',gold and silver braids There is now in the street, a mm 
and Isec, gold", silver, jet, steel and va- wbo came from Connecticut a few 
riegated jewel ornaments, all play their years ago and made $1)00.000 in six 
part id tho work of bonnet and bhioir- months. He had $7,000 to start with, 
naruentation.' partly money that he had saved pod 
SIMPLE stfAO OKAS. the reat borrowed. In whatever,direo- 
Bot while these dressy and elaborate 1 lioh he reached money nepnedi to an 
bonnets and hats are vyorn for cere- sVer the tonch. The news of h'8 luck 
tnouions ocrnsions, in full toilet, the went bpek and fairly bewildered the 
simplest kind of head gear—fells, Der- town whence be fame. Of those who 
bys, and equestriennes—are worn by took the fever seven gave op. their em- 
young ladies on all ordinary occftsions, rWmellt and oarae lo tbo city, mok- 
with. little or no trimming on them, 'UK here a little bunch of speculators 
while their mammas weaf plHin felt Id*8 many another that may be fonnd 
bonnets, trimmed only with plaiii satin in Wall street, drawn together by like 
ribbon, or bands of plain silk o? satin, causes, from many parts of the country, 
and but one modest wing, or perhaps I' i8 j118' 88 when somebody draws a 
Uwo*ostrich tips. P™8 in a lottery; straightway half the 
tififliBfE. people in the neighborhood go to buy- 
Among new nock lingerie are fbtind 'n(? lottery tickets. A^d for tbe ,pRnaei 
chemisettes of poinf d'e.»pril, of puffed reasons you may find in Small cities or 
tnlle, and of luce; enormous wired towns remote from New York, commn- 
ruches of point d'expril and crepe Uhko nities who seem to have a bent for 
alternatine; ertornioaa cravats ofiwbile "fock speculations. Ask why, aud 
.. _ . .. *11 _ •  tu j :  * u „ t   
StORf OP STREET. /' "gnmmed-up" tap or fHe is almost use- 
less until Ihorongbjy cleaned. The 
application of wsrip soapsuds, bepplue, 
or turpentine, wil<l,not, always remove 
this gum. In Such a case they can bd 
readily cleaned l^y covpr.ng them with 
oil,' turpentine, or any inflammable 
isnbstsnce, and exposing them for a 
moment to a flame until the (jqiii'd 
tabes tire; then carfl or .wipe them and 
they will be found'to be in excellent 
' order. Finishing files not unfrequent- 
ly become clugg^df and when the card 
Mo.-are. Ehrich & Co., of New ifork, 
I ho publishers of Khrich* Fashion 
Quarterly, have kindly placed nt our 
service the following notes on the V/in- 
ter Fashions of 1879-80, compiled frrih 
advance sheets of tbo forthcoming win- 
ter number of their magazine: 
The styles fer the coming season are 
nob, pleasing, and varied to a degree 
exceeding that of many past years.— 
The revital of changeable or shot silks, 
satins and velvets, brqeades and da— 
masses, the introduction of gold and 
muslin,edged with Breton, point a'esprit 
aud other laces, and fichus of all styles 
and dimensions, while for tall and 
stately figures large lace half handker- 
chiefs of B/elon lace and fioiht d'esp/it, 
bordered with plaitings of the same, 
are used with marked effect. 
OAtt NITtlRES. , . 
The taste for Flower <^B,rnitn?e3 pi 
evening dresses still maintains ita bold 
on poi'ilar fancy paad coraage bouquets 
of various tones, according to the com- 
plexion of the wearer,' pr'ciinae t'P bo 
extremely fashionable. 
El' CACPEUAS OF DRESS AND FASHION, 
New gray gloves are blue tinted. 
New reticules are square and flat. 
Hand-painted lape hi^a lft^i iloveltv. 
Plain velvet cloaks will again be worn 
Colored street wraps are again fash- 
ionable. 
TJadressfid' kid gloves retain tboir 
popularity.' 
Large and small bonnets are equally 
fashionable. | ChemisettoB and inside kerchiefs are 
:
 again in vogue. 
Many walking costumes are made 
] with a jacket bodice. 
; F'cbns of all sizes and in every im- 
i aginable shape m-'P worn. 
Tiger and leopard velvets' are hand- 
some trimming noveltios. 
Large rosettes of Bieton and point 
d'esprit laces are worn. 
Tnero is uo absolute rule about any 
detail of thS toilet this BCasott'., 
Fiowers aie as much used for garni- 
tures of evening dresses as ever. 
Cream colored silk net, polka dotted 
I and wnshahle. is sold for neck scarfs. 
1
 Both very H.'jfht colored' aud very 
, dark costumes for street wear are in 
' vogue. 
• Striped velvels are not so popular 
for parts of costumes as those with aet 
fiapiea 
Opem clonks of white toile sanglier 
(boat's clbtb.Vbid fair to bs vary fash- 
ionable. , 
The corapge benquet of the passing 
mbaidtrt is onb or several large red 
Tnrp nftm rones. . . )t 
While felt and plush hats and bon- 
nets continue to be favorite opera and 
theatre c^apeanr. 
its many lubrics aud qecbasoriea «iow 
! enter into a bonnet ari' into the most 
elaborate diestes.,,, .a , , , . 
i Iritiibrequin pnoiPrf and tablie^, 
must bo very ample anuccrefully draped 
• to look well. e 
The tendency" of the coiffure nt the 
usually yon will discover that some- 
body from that town has gone to New 
York and taken up the stock bwttrfiens 
or at some time has made a big hit 
there. 
, Ahood($ tSoee who folkiwod the man 
from Connecticut was a young rasm 
who had about 180,000, hiir share of a 
fortune left by a relative. This made 
him rich in bis C(}bnt?j town, but he 
was dazzled by tho thqn rapidly increas- 
ing fortune of his succesoful feHow- 
townsraan. He began ptH.t,ihg small 
bites of $90,000 ^into the Wall street 
sliHik's mouth aiid lost steadily, but 
uot enough te alarm him, for he bad 
nq doubt bhj Ipck would jnf-l.ftnd'ffav'e 
h;m as much money as the man who 
had struck it rich and made. '.He met 
that fortunate individual iu the street 
ono day and said i, , j , ; 
."You've got $900,Oup; enotigh .for 
any one to live ou. Why don't you 
take it and get out and keep it?" , 
"Because I want tqmake it' a round 
odilljbni then. 1*11 olear out." 
.In less than two ipontbs be-lost 
every dollar of the $900,000. Luck 
went as (ersistently against hj-h rts it 
hud been for hkp).ajjdr in a despOrate 
endeavor tq ^egain 'bin'losseB he slacked 
up bis margins uutil the whole great 
fortune had melted away. It took the 
man with $80,000 a year to lose his 
money; be made saialler ind more 
eautwus opsrakionff/htit he lost it all 
the same. He couldn't withstand the 
fascination of tho street, and now he is 
the cashier of a small backing concern 
at a salary of $1,800 a year. 
The $900,000 man stuck to ir, loo — 
Sometimes ho was well clad and again 
not so well. Occasionally he made a 
li tie strike of a few huudrad and 
speedily lost it all. When he got par . 
ticularly hard aground he would slip 
up home aud stay awhile, but he would 
soou return with a small capita) and 
try again. On.August 4th last he pp.- i _ '' 11- a-i nr\ i • u _lL .   
is useless to remove the "gurry," this 
process will be found effioieut. 
Sometimes,', also, in filing wrought 
iron the tough particles of the iron ape 
torn off by .the teeth ol thq iJe and 
lodge, prqoneing scrafcbes on the work, 
and Ihtro impairing the efikiency of 
the loo). A simple device, which we 
used for years, that easily and qniekly 
dislodges these clinging particles, is a 
piece of soft iron wire flattened under 
the bata-mAr i>t one end to a chisel 
point, or disintegrated like a broom 
and uee thus;' Th8 point of the tils 
resting on the bench, the bandlp^lteld 
by the left band; then strike across tbs 
face of the file, iu the direction of the 
"first iloi"'.teeth, with the flattened end. 
It certai^jy and thoroughly dislodges 
the snogs, and lb® 6i8 ready for 
work. The wire instrument may have 
a ring turned at the handle end, or be 
'uflixed to a wooden handle. No. 8 
.. — - For t))B Ol.O CoMMO/TWEAt-TH. 
THE WHITE DOVE. 
•» . ^ ,, 
0, . Tbera siitplh a tlovu so white' arid fair, (j All on a lllly •pray, j 
And she lUfcrua hoy.* to iesns Christ 
_ The little cbildreo pray. 
" ». * ' . / & Lightly she sprradu her friendly wirigirl 
^ Aud to HeaVeu,'^ JUte hsth npod, ^rM 
, And unto the Father <n Uearen she bring.-. 
Tho prayaxM nriioh the children have slid. 
Aud hac !t fyoro Uenveu'e gate she ccnuefl, 
, (Aiid bMriga that dove to mild, ,, ?ro*n the Father in Heaven, who bears Uor speak, 9 A bleselng for every chsld. 
Then children Ufi up a pious prayer, ' 
I JLhearff, w7jo£»visc ypri say, . . 
6 Tliat Hfiavonly jjove^aj white and fair, 
i That sits ori a lilly spray. 
'» To tho hlgbedl room, 
>f Kortb'B lowliest fiowers our Lord recedes, 
C one to Hie heart a piece bo gMrf * 
^ Where thry hhalleveHiloojo. , 
r DibtlngiiUlied (iuosts. 
n TWO MEN W'HO WANTED TO KEEP DOWN 
£ / EXCITEMENT. 
. Two plttiecly drgpsed mep entered a 
3' restaurant yesterdiiy and dr^wipjf 
chairs up to a table ordered dinner. 
1. Several waiters and the proprietor were 
is present, but paid little attention tu the 
visitors. When the diunertarrived the 
men began couvprsntiqn. 
' General," remarked one, "I was 
very much pleased with the Chicago 
j reception." wire is large enough., . ,, f 
Turning tool's, after fieing tempered ' Yes, the demonstrtttiqn .w-s juag- 
and grotiad,' pre ,frequintly left wet ni-rtcenf,'but 1 donlt believe that tlie 
from the Stone until wanted for use. Mayor should have advised tueso pnb- 
lu this state (he keen edge is acted up- Holy not to accept a third term. If the 
on by rust, and a regrinding becomes American people want me to be Presi- 
necessnry. If not put at on:e to the dent again it is no more . than., rigbt 
oil slone they should be wiped with thatA shfttilJ rrpcep^ of tire positioD'." 
oily wsjite. The^e, little raatlers ere j ."But, General, ain't you growing 
more important than tbay seets at first tired of these receptions?" 
sigjit. A saw or chisel which bus been "I toll yon, Mr. Evarts, I 'inj nclnnl- 
qspd. ioi ausAasofied wood,' should be | ly tired... But I can't. stqp it,,, .Noyr. 
oarefnily wiped and oiled, otherwise it | just so sood a? tih'3 people find' out 
qontrnots rust, and wears away fast. A | that I am here there will be a parade 
new file sbould pot be pi^t o'pOd fha like a circus procession. . I think the 
scale of cast iron or of unaunealed steel best plan will be for us I 
i and a fjle kppl for brpas or bronze Hot Springs on to-mom 
slionid abt be used on a litfVder metal the w|a£, JSfr. EVaiitR, thi 
Back saws for cutting iron,, and .other lenj reptnui-ant. If I am 
metals are often ruined in inexperi- : it is my idea to establist 
. ene^d .hands. If drawn forward and in the White House. J 
i'bab'i* tbfif,rapidly t^ey hpat and lose some one, you know." 
their temper, and thsy become almost "Genpral, dop'tyon t 
useless, . • .!.••• * could run it well?" said 
A hundred other instances might be an undertone, 
aduced to abow the depreciation of "Just what I was tb 
topis by neglect and the necessity of and these waiters, I 
Sx^yiflg»tffoUoi'.tO'the89"Jit)k things." adorn it." rt „ , 
The real economist, however, needs but "1 say, General, 1 dot 
a hint, while tho constitutionally enre- can keep down aidovatio: 
lees are slow to see their errors.* better let things take thei 
UBSSKUT. 
. - jt 
To call a man rusty istbe very oxide 
of irony. 
ff Adam was an Obio man let him. | hpve a monument—uot otberwise.— 
/i B. Hayes. 
Many men become round'-shoaldered 
by carrying trouble. , 
When a qpbobner of beer is crpspinW 
the bar, there is always somebody 
ready to pilot in. 
lievivalist Moody saye that no Chris- 
tian ever Ho|tleB his cobla at fifty cents 
on the dollar. 
A preaeher has arrived in DpadwooJ,' 
and the limes of Jhat place trusts that 
the boys "will use him squar." 
These are the days of libel, suits,and 
we hasten to state that we al ways spoke, 
of Brigham Young as tlie allodged 
; polygaruist. 
There's one good thing qjboqt thipse 
wide belts; they keep the human arm 
from marking the dress. That is, so 
we have been told. 
Bbe man wlyj starts out $0 Iqiftipfe] 
on the benefits of early rising to , tho 
present generation may ooDfidently ex- 
pect to starve to death alter the third' 
nigji'. 
The woman who is exceedingly svgeet 
to one's face and is very hitter behind 
one's back may bp said to. be^r false 
sweetness against ber neigbbo!'. 
: If a man is dissipatetl it iq true that 
be will uot live out half his days,,but 
then young Keepitup says be lives out 
about two-thirds of his nights, aud 
that makes a good average. 
H fashion, tnagazina says': , Vt^lsters 
will be worn somewhat Ipng^r this wiu- 
ter." Well, then, by St. George, the 
men who wear them have got to wear 
atiltp, thatVal!. , , 
He told me that he was now regular- 
ly engaged as a writer for one of the 
leading dailies. His honest old molb- j er said, "Writing wrappers at $3 a 
week." 
to slip over to 
rrow's train. Bv 
W y;. ,.BjV j  s is an pxppl- , £ ^ ^ ((^x ycBrs wa8'reCent, 
,t a r elected" again . ly crt„ed aa ft witue,8 in a po)ioe oqui't, 
. STATK BOd'RlV OFCAYVISSEBS.' Ab^ut this Jime t,hey had finished 
... . .  eating. . The ipatpupant man had been 
"The State board of canvassers on paying close attention to,the converea- 
Biopday canvassed the returns of the tion, and when the men arose and 
reranfplecliop in the , Statp for.mem; started out without having paid fpr the 
bets of the Legislature. In the. case ! meal the "hash" man advanced and 
: h a restaurant 
ust give it to 
't. q hink this man 
ol Mr. Evarta in 
. ; 
nai. hinking about,^ 
think, would 
I n't pee how, we 
n] ti n here., \Ve'd 
ir own course." 
"Yea; I think so." ,..v . ; 
bqut this li e they had finished 
^b g
i l , s  
ti , t r  
t rt  t it t i  i f r t  
of the Portsmouth tie between G. R. 
Edwards and Pater, tho former a read- 
j'uster and the latler a debtpayer, Ed 
wards drew the lucky, prize,and was peared with *100, whjqh be put jw mar- | the oeitificats an « memb^f of 
gin with a broker who had .handled | .he tf.' The case of Ned.Lewis, of 
silver threads into many of the richeRt moment is towards classic simplicity 
drpss goods, and the revived form in nod old/jre k ideaci. ,1. 
. 1. • 1 . - i. * - A  .1  • A _ ."1 t- _ _ J _ 1 . . ' 1 , , ' . . ' k - ' ' J : which cut jet and variegated .beade 
have been reproduced,' render fasbiou 
this year a gorgeous and benutifni won- 
der. The modistes and milliners have 
caught the,aytistjc Swritj and have 
made adrairabla use 01 the,^ new fab- 
rics in the creation of rarely beautiful 
costumes, wraps, bonnets, hale, and 
accessories of the toilet. 
BArqtTES, OLOAES, ETC. 
While long French earqhes of beaver 
and chinchilla cloths and other cloak- 
ing mnterialo are need for ordinary 
wear, the richer Sioilienne and Antwerp 
silk and silk matelasse and heavy caiq- 
el's hair cloakiag fabrics, both black 
and colored, ari made up into Jong dol 
mans, vrfciteo, ajd long, loosb fitting 
sacqiie dqliiians, with elbow sleeves or 
dolinan capes suDerirapoeed above the > 
sacqiie, forming ornamental sleeves I 
and upper capes combined. Such gar 
roents are lined witlj quilted saiin.aml 
trirarat'd vyith thi richest ostrich feath- 
er . rtfebings, heading thick _ double 
fringep, composed of pressed silk, 
chenille, and crimped tape; and some- 
times a rich passementerie rat-tail 
fringe is added, falling'ove^ the ufa^fer 
one of chenille and preesad sil.S. T'as- 
selod and ball fringes are also used,and 
to give added oileot,, strands of jet 
beads are int.oducod in the black 
fringes, and amber and vari-sgntecl ones 
iu tbo colored fringes that trim the 
cloaks of colarb'd olor.king material. 
FUR LINED QAB&fBNTO. 
Kquirrel—either the whole ok ins'or 
locks—oontinues to be (be popular lin- 
ing fur. Th'q bands with' which far 
lined garments are trimmed all nronnd 
this Winttr are of beavor, fox, chin- 
chilla, ston,e inarpn, of Alashu sable, 
and all the usual trimming fprs, <0 
which is now added Grecian chinchil- 
la, r-'new, med uin priced, qnd extreme- 
j ly dressy clipped fur, that bids fair to 
1 be very popular.. 
{ millinbrt. 
The millinery, this season,'nssqines 
j rabre original and interesting forms 
than ever, while no words can convey 
I an adequate idea of the exquioitqicolors 
; aud texture of the materialR.' The sat 
ins, velvets, uud silks, the ribbbps aud 
all woven stuffs iu millinery gqodd.oomo j in ohaugoab!e efl'eets, or if solid P0|. |-or, are woven with a gliatc -5 
Bboeiiy surface thjit is ^ 
bMuliful. The fancy fee.Dsn 
t richer aud mure variegated 11 
The large directo.TO bow of Breton 
or point d'espril lace is the neatest Par- 
isian fancy iu neck wear. j 
Medium and dark shades of kid 
gloves will be more worn for full dress 
t&aij for many seasons past. 
Singnpore silk is the new name for 
a soft silk in rit h cashmere cplpra a.dd 
designs, used for millinery pnrp'naes, 
Bpencers of colored velvet with lace 
elbow sleeves, will be worn with while 
skirts for evening dress by young ladies. 
Some foreign fashion journals say 
that dresses with hut, cue. sliirt will 
cerj-ibiy be worn this winter iu heavy 
materials. 
Tare satin is the new name for that 
soft cbaogeablcv twIMvd,^ yet lustrous 
fabric, known sometimes as satin de 
'Idtons. 
Lambrequin drapery with pandprs 
hundreds of tbousand.a for him in bis 
fliisb days, and began to buv stt.cks.— 
Ho struck the first of this groat flood- 
tide that has inundated tbe country, 
and came in with il.. ,. 
Aa his p^pfits increaimd ba kept on 
bining steadily, | ul ting ip all be bad 
with the njjrve of, a eolyHer; (3nd. .with 
wjsdoib' g.vnyed'of .preyious axperienca 
La stopped sborji tfirea .days ago, whe.a 
tbe market became chopped and ad 
certain,, gn-d rested . on his oars with 
$3Cjp,tl09 in bank. Th in safely invested 
in four per jceplti,..would give him an 
ipopme of $15f;0G'0" ,a yeqr, enough for 
a man of simpje tastes ^9 liife op com - 
fortably; but he sticks fp tbo street,and 
is. still going iu jo make a million, and 
in all human probability be will k?ep 
at it until be is down again, and w>ll 
the Eiouao.; Tbecqso of Ned,Lewis, of 
Chesterfield, and Dungee, of Cumber- 
land, two Colored readjustorp, whose 
ser.ts.iu (he House of Delegates were 
Con^asted,'were decided in 1 heir .favor. 
In the Portsmouth district tbe cer- 
tificate <-f election was awarded to J. E. 
Bousch, Republiqan debt-payer. 
qENATE- . , 
dohserpafive./left Payersi—Athioson, 
Daniel, Finney, Hi nry, Hurt, Koiner, 
Lovell, Mathews, Marry, C. T. Smith, 
F. L. Smith, Jr., Strother, Th rman, 
Wingfield—14. 
Repyblicaru Debt-Foyers—BousL'.Ear- 
ly, f5c'5et:f...B.)B.;Sto»all —, ' 1 .- 
J'rotroyne.ed Republicans, (dee.ted ns. 
such without regard to the debt question 
—Dhv'r (colored), Williams—2. 
1 Readjvslerp jwuper— Cannon, EIUott, 
Eskridire. French. Fulkerson. Hale. 
asked: . ; u , 
"This is General Grant, I believe?" 
"Why, I knew the people would dis- 
cover my identity." , , < , s 
'lAnd, thib^is Sicyetary EyartB?" 
"WeJI,". eajd MV- jivartn, ."! must 
oontess that you have dropped on ua." 
"General," said the restaurant man, 
"I was in your army." 
"Ah!" .. .   
, "VeBjiBrr/and l nnj delighted, to.see. 
you. Don't you remember we were all 
digging a big ditch near Vioksburg?" 
"Perfectly well ?", 
,"rDnu.'( yon yeiaembeti.one.rainy; i-. 
day aflernoon when a man walked into 
and in answer to the question wfaatoe- 
came of little girls who told lies inno- 
cently replied that they were seat to 
bed, 
iW ic.tlie Rctson "when the ypiiQjj. 
man on S5 a week walkg Ao^nfi(Jept(jr 
pap't p vqf'riqbrhcyt. saloo^'Cavrpc to hi? 
girl that it is too cold now to eat ice- 
cream., She may say; "Yes, indeed/ 
but; if in a wild moment she,should add, 
that birds qn toast aregood, thp yojigg 
qiau .ijfiU bo wiliin j" to sell hiiwself for 
a nickel. 
"It was five, years ago that I first 
tackled Oalifornia champagne. I oali- 
ed on a lady and she opened two bot- 
tles. I drank both, all but one glass.. 
Pretty soon I iuauHed the lady, bqak, ■her poodlp to.dpnUi,.witbachpu-.k-jckeij,, 
a child, broke up the mirrors aud gae- 
fixtures, and was dragged out of the 
house by the police. Next day the 
-hoeband p.aaie "ftqr me with a.six- 
shooter, aacf deinairdAd aa,eyuiar?4,;qL.| 
I simply told him bis wifp had oponei,!. 
sopie California wine. He grasped .me 
by tbo band and said uo apologies w.qre 
necessary." Hero ever, Hstpner lopkp-i 
at the speaker and murmnrqd ip cou- 
cert: ' You bet; I've beeu there/' 
JEisop Impi-ovcii. 
uu u U1III1 uts 10 u yj» u Ub£»iijt «UJJ y**11 -k'V 1 • 1 t.v j U* n TJ 1 
wind up by joining a small ab'my of ^ nJ>' T' -r UC> nll£ "0D' ^ 
curbstone brokers, who lead a wretcbi d l*™*- L^ce. SIacoD May0 Paul, 
existence and finally fade away nobody *8. ^d'eberger. Sherrard. John 
knows whither. ^ T. Stova l. ^.IcpxJVood-17. 
_ ^ Repuhhcan Jimdjunters—Bliss, Nor- 
_ ~ f, T»' T ton (coloredk; Waiker-t-3. 
, Tlife Cars of Tools. t . » ^j!:dAPb*ui.Ai*roN of bk8.?tb.' 
  1 rriuaci'TatlVo DBbk-Payeru    
... ... , . Reoubllcau Debt-Pay ere  4 
. h " 
We bfclieve—althongh we are not 
certain that it is capable of demonstra 
tion—that more tools are rained by 
want of-care than broken or worn out 
by Proper use It is surprising;, how 
readyjiVen the thoughtful work«t.'n, is 
to leave to-. nSglect the tool which has 
just snbserWd his purpose. Careless- 
Pronomicecl RorwblicnnB   ReaflJiiHterH propoff.      Kepublium Readjustops   
....
—18 
.... 2 
-...17 
 3 
—20 
^alb
your tent aud handed you two boxes 
ofcigars?" , ., , , 
. "I reraembur it as ibongh it bad on- 
ly been yesterday," said tbe General, 
"and since I have scanned, your, feat- 
ures a littlp more closely, it strikes me 
that you are the man." .... !> ,1... . 
"Yes, pir, I am the plan, ^nithere' 
is one, feature, GeneiaJ, that you.have 
lorgotteu. 1 was a sailor, and you 
bpven't paid me for them cjgars yet. 
And,now if you don't hand over $20 
I'll have you j immed in the city prison 
along wi'b Fuity MqGinnis, Jfack R-ias, 
or any one who happens to- ber tbere. 
Pony up. 
"I guos^, we'd bptler pay for this 
if | Grandfather LiuksUingle,called fbp^ 
j children tq,kiipj ant},, hnldip^ theii? by 
{ the. baft* cf the head to prevent tt'eir' 
escape, said; . , i ,. 
i "Ouce upon,.as time there lived n 
' gentleman named /Etop—Gep. Wash-, 
stri ington Esop-—an' a more tijuttfuJCge.n,- 
i< , tleman.I,iiev9rk;nqwed'. fiq h,a,d many,. 
.Bu ,ther ' at.orieo.w.ulch ho used to tell .w.ith mqre 
' » 1 _  • • V t.' ■ -W I . r l or less success. O.i his dying boil',he 
l n I ut e called me to him an! said; "Liokshin,-!, 
ha gln,,when. I am,dead ,an'gone, I wisq 
you to perpetuate, my momnry; b]?i ro- 
latin' my stories, just ns you have ofy 
h. [ 'j ten heord me relate them, uothiu'ex- 
' tennatinl nor seltiu'. down augpt in 
i inalicp.'' .Tqiep' befell'back.on, his pil- 
e M e t lar, an- iu a fp.w minutes^wo heard the 
dinner," said tbe Sscretary,'taking out, grim ferryman paddle his spirit over to 
and tablier qombined, is the favorite,| uess iu the use of tools is a source of 
arrangemeut for Parisian toHe'kts of j enormpns annual exoenjse to manu- 
oerer-fony. • , | faot^rers and others, an expense which. 
Two and three bands of narrow rib- if rrggregated, would probably sur- 
bon nrp worn nronnd the, waves of prise even the mqpt observant. On 
banded hair that are worn with the the farm tbe pk>w is left in tbo .furrow, 
Greek coil at pi<sent. . tb.e how between the rows of corn, the 
Cortftrge's , opening low in front, in ohovel in the pit, the scythe on the 
shawl or heart chnps, or square drIq. tre'e, and the axe in',tbe log—left to 
Pompadour, are fashionable for women rrjst and to the liakrility of accidents, 
of all ages. , , . > Tbe wood-worker, called away-'sudden 
A, novelty in evening dress fabrics is ly from the job he is doing, leave* his 
 V ■ r. i.  rt;.lJ » " _i _11. „ t*"-. i  • 11. „ i J u .. i ■  
i , . I 
while toile sanglier. or boar's cloth, a 
...   « 0. * 0 •  V JT •; CJ»
, . bis plSao on the board be has been 
heavy all-wool material, doited in rnioothing, to be kuodkeci off. ta|4be 
raised fine points. : , first passer-by, or allo.wn the miflK bit 
iBblle dauphin gray and meat,io shade.? or the saw to rera'aih in tbe^Bslf- 
of cbincbiila uud beaver cloth, plain pierced timber, to be brobhn h^Khe 
and ribbed, are ftgain qaed for jackets, tint swinging board in the' butBraH 
dolJd'p.hs1, vjaites and s^cqnes. _, , the apprenBee. The blneksraithfl 
New kid gloves show deep garget or his tongs fid. the vise when heft 
rnby shades, fs'^I brown, navy bluq. th'em nt tho anvil,'and the 
gray, qlivp, invisible green, and all the i dipps fiys, drill, reamer,'or 
mastic and gold (oires of color. ,.. whfre last ugnd. , 
The orowue of Rome, plush bonnets Order is tbo "fl rot law" it 
seem to be oomposed ehtjrely of jet as in, heaven, and care, no 
beads,'Hie embroidery nelually cover- cleanlinesR, is "next to 
ing completely the luce on which the Ne:ff tp the , advaptage ol 
desigh it; wrought. ' place for Everything is (he 
Tbe world is a looking-glaRs and ! 
gives back lo every man thp reflection 1 
of his own face. Frowu at jf,.' and it 
will tarn .ami look sur.ly upon yqg; 
laugh at,it and with it, and it is a 
pleasant, kind companion. 
(h u n SHh 
grS^H 
{ , ji f 
t
I keeping evervthing ip worU^gH 
tibU. , .In the mauhine sbonfl^^^ 
I impure oils in drilling, tnppnaH^^B 
! an espousive economy. Oil clu^H 
l mineral or earthy mutter. 
: grindutpue in solulitm. It ctriajj 
! abrades the edges of ''"'doo1 ,wy||j 
1 „ .OB' tho grill 
HOUSE OF DEl.EOATES. .. 1 
Consenxitice Debt Payers—Adam s, 
Barbour,. Cogbill, Claytor, Ghamber- 
Inype, Duke, Downs, Dalton, Dana- | 
ridge, Edmonds, Echols, ElliR, Pitz- 
pafriek, ^.icklen, Farr, Frfiy, Finney, 
Goode,i Gibson, Gregory, Hunger, Hop- 
kins, Head, Jewett, Lovenstein, Lyons, 
Musbbp.cb, Moofnian, Morgan,,Math- 
ews, Menefee, Nelson, Nicol, Palmer, 
j Pitts/Payne, Rowe. Striblipg, Watson, 
White,,Wilkinson, Witt—42. , 
Republifqn Debt Payers—B n 1 m' ft n. 
Cole (colose^)- Dungee (joolored) Gray, 
Owens, (colored), E. H.<Siiiith» H.'D. 
Smith, Sootf (colored) Wick Bam—9. ■Ptonounc,ed. .Aejrubttcaixs, elected (it:, 
rueh without regard lo the debt quest ion 
—Odlltos, (colored), Evanis, (eolqred), 
IlamillpD, (cpl..), Paige, (cah)—4. u 
, Jte Adjusterd Proper—Akers, Bell, 
lidOrgtos, Bailey, Chapman, Grose, |||tioker3oh„ Edwards, Frnzier,, Green, 
Jlflarwoodi Haden, Hall, Harr.iaa, Har- 
llfiann,-, Kelly, Ladyj Lacy, Linkeuho- 
((kw, ivlay, Michie, McConnell, Mqffett, 
r jParlts, Purdue, Pofie, Redd, Bever 
f
 ioouib, Bayeis, O. E. - Gmitb, Slemp, j Sneasard, Strattnn, Strayer, Turner,] 
ll^de^ Wat kins, Waddell, Wells, Wit- 
aiteo.-Ysger.—41. - 
VjRcj)ubliiian Reailjuslers —Bland (col) 
^1 Fjitkent-on, Lewis, (colored,) Norton, 
- . ' BKCASITVI.ATIOH OT IIOVHK, 
vg PAyt-rt  42 )>» bt Pay4»rH,..,    
U^puUIioauH   4 41 HendiiiaU'ra .......4 
two fifty cent pieuee, along with a lot the 8hiuiu, shore. Now, cbiklreu, 
of pecans arid shoestrings. | !i- i .. here's one or two of these little stories: 
'.'That's all righ^,'1'.retrfin-Ued,the rrs- • % Lj - j1' > 
ta-ihiot man, receiving the money. "I'll "A crow wEtcb wa'e eb j-qferually dry 
let yon off with tho $20." that it had begun to spit bales, of cot- 
Tbey went out, and late iri.' tljo age- ton, seed a, pitcher, an' with {he obser- 
ling,' v.-^yeq one of them was .laken watiou that it wuz a long railroad that 
from (hp" .sidewalk, where he lay bad no-turn table, flew to it to q.ionch 
dretellod- out, ba had lost his ofifiaiul i its whistle. Ob. rd-u'hju' tbo pitcher 
air. te was appalled by the discovery (ba 
  , , . r'  ■_(_ it contained so little water, that h 
Ttl'/Coining fcliteruw. couldn't rerich it with a ten foot pole 
..  ' Hotriedevery wayhecouldtbinkofevei 
Except in leap, vear February pever | Bt-andJ"' op. )i'« 'y.yd- aud wus about 
has,more than 28 dnyB,' It is true that "P «.n dospuir, when he seed \ 
next Febroa'y wjll have five Sundays, fnonolv njill-popd a few. rods distantj 
•rhev will fall op the 1st, 8Lh, 15th, 22d, ^fllz,,n P'tcher iu bis talons rvn 
and 29fih. Thisoocarc once in 2g"years. Aj"" l,w»tb. 8rc811 difflonlty to the pond; 
Its last'..previous occurrence was in ® filled it to the top,. Then, after 
1852, and after next year it .will not tug in Bevqrprl hearty .puila from it, be 
oecpr again for a qeula/y. The same w,P8d his lips on bis tail feathers and 
is true of eVery other day of'the week, remarked: Necessity is tbe mother of 
For insfunce February has, live Mon- inv8I)t,on. aud don't yon forget it.'"i 
days once in eveiy 28 years. This waa ' ' ' ' It- . 
last the case in 1894, and it will occur yaller dog lay in a manger, an' 
again In 1892. ' l,y ll'8 diiagreeab)8 bnrkip' an' sbowin' 
i of .teetlr prevented the oxen fromeatin' 
.ir I ; ^: ■ i • n the bay which had been placed there 
On Thanksgiving Day we pyay for , for them. 'What a ridionlons dog!' 
the many blessings we ba.ve received, said one of them to his cqrupauion;'be 
and the still more that wq wish to ra- . cannot eat hay. hisself, And yet refuses 
ceive; we pray for tho noorand the un- to>llow them to eat it as can.' 'Wewill 
fortunate; we pray for oloanlinesn of,: see abopk.that,'observed tbo oomoan- 
beart; we pray, for the glory ,of the | ion, a seven yeai old roao s eer of bad 
h u n" ^s e i 
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country; wo pruy for the President; we 
piuy for righteonsnesg; by. this lime, 
being pretty well forked up in,prayer, 
we can pray o» an*.given subject; in 
deed, we might even go ap far a8 ko 
prey on a chicken or a couple of tur- 
PTu l i s    ••••••• I r 1 liO 1)1*6WAjl'H ,6X^1180 1^1610 Jul V63 for 
(loi putting yp.mjioh. soap in their, beer by .... ...   B yi g it.hglpatp wash it flown, This. 
($^*)nkers flap lie alludes to teni- may bn Jytre, bnt the AvHialauce i« o'u- 
uco leclnruis as waleinpinrfa. lirely supuriluoue. 
disposition, 'we will seq . abqpt that,' 
an' walkin' up to tbe^nqqger with the 
remarkj, 'Gome out.of t.hat, you mangy 
nun of a guu !' bq fopk the dog ou his 
horns, toqsed him.up tpthq.roof a few 
times, mopped the stablq floor with 
him, an' womi.d pp the joirutis by 
sliQptm' him through the door into an' 
adjacent uqrn fisld. Tire dog dragged 
hisyelf ofl1 to a afqiu-HU;red spot an' 
sqid with his lal«Mt,hrA.tJl>.; "If thai 'a 
a lo rf-after for,- lost luVonants, I'd but 
seven dollnrs I getthar!"' 
S 
Ol T\ MAY AW A 1 Til Tn 'be penoml and location V7 V/ill jtl''iA i! ,1 jAI <1 J !• of the menaberR ol the Senate and 
ii vRRm»*m^i«. TA. " ^ House of Delegates, prepent ih llicb- 
, . ,, _ — mond, the .JSouthetn Intelligencer, ol 
THURSDAYJdOBHINQ. DEO. 4. 1879. Monday, eaya: 
       At the St. Olaire, Senators Jno. Panl, 
PF.RSOXAL. . Rockinghnro, and John T. Storall 
• were regiet«)-ed<: The Hoops was rep- 
A. Nicholas. Epq., aecompaniod 1 v resented by the redonhtahle Dv. S. H 
Mr. James Hart.oSNew Y. rk City, ar". Moffett, of Rockiugham coonty, him- 
, . - i , -d .. • • self a prominent candidate for Speak^ 
rived here on last Friday evening s er. and his venerable collengne. Renb- 
train, and proceeded at once to look en n. Harrison, and Hon. R. T. W. 
after the iron and coal interests in this Duke, of Albemarle. 
section. Both gcutlemec called to see - 
na on Monday, and we had a pleasant The people of this State will unite in 
conversaiion with Ibetn, and learned condolence with Got. Holliday in the 
fiom Mr. Hart that ho was much pleas- death of his venerable mother, which 
ed with what he had seen in the Valley sad event took plndo at Winchester, on 
of Virginia, and slated to us that we Friday morning last, November 28lb, 
bad resources here, that, if properly —— — 
developed, would place us as far ahead r * ^ r t The rnprint of tho IFetimfniter Ittncw tor Ocloiycr, 
of I'enneylvAnift ns Pennsylvanifi is luidy ipRHcd by tho lxonard koott prnLinniKa cd., 
ahead of Virginia to-day. "Pennsyl- « BurtUy strvrt.N. Y.,i. am, r.. «.««!, of a.ttdMi 
i • i j »» on RUbjocis of Intcrctt ftt the itrnsrnt time, 
vania has iron ann coal in aunndanoo, Thepnperon ••The Fedofatlon of fhoEnRlieh Km- 
said he, "bul here yon hove everything, Plro" '• dwoted to a ronswerntmn of tbo qnwtion of 
. * _ representation,.ami tho nrrnogemeni of the rovohUo 
ftlld any ontorpriso can bo made a J aV" and expenditure, and urges the adoption of a politl- 
illg investment, and with praall outlay c«l sytlem to •mhrace nllthe colonial po»«c«Biom. 
... i- i *» ttr As the knd quwtlon is now rising into importance 
of labor Gomparalively. >> o requept- ln ^ ftl, aineie ^ ».iho Law of Keai 
fid him to BBV OP much to his own peo- Property." in which tbo inconveniences of the pre- 
plo upon bis rel.irn te New YorV. H. 
Will ptopably do SO, for be Beenaed iDg in 1857, based ou Col. Mnlleeou's reoent hietory 
somewhat enthused npon the Biihjeot. <>f tb®Mm®; i..., , ♦ ^ ^ . 1 7 1# long article on ••Prince Bisinark ' is intended to 
He, however, noticed onr great lack of exhibit fairly (he qtnlity and temper of bis utaiesmau* 
tranRportation facilities, and asked why ^'p- 
' . . • 4 J ,4 Recent publications relating to Lord Broughnla 
all tho projected enterpneeB, intendea have afforded the material for an article on that fa- 
to reach the coal and iron beds all moiisiiwyovnini it.itpeman. 
, i i j I'll rpu• "India and our Colonial Empire" ia a Bumnoaiy of 
around nn, were at a B.and-etill. Ibis ret.enteVerrt8 in lbeBritish colonies. 
WQ8 a tough queBtion, and we could Other articlca are ••Cavour and Lamannora," "The 
, .  iu-i Bohemiaha aud Slotnis," and the customary short Only glVQ a8 a reason account of the principal fccehtpubllcatlona under the 
began them appeared to be unable to head of "Contemporary LiteraWffi." 
complete them ; that we were too poor London Quarterly Review for Octofcor, from tho 
_ . -t preaeof the LfeoftABD ScoMf PuDMBftiKo CO., Baf- 
to do SO ourselves, and we therefore ciuy Street, N. y., is a very good number of tJaat fit- 
depended upon outside help; that cap- mouaperiodical. 
italists aeomed indisposed at present Jh. fl'-iart'cie. ''^l andbi. E;«tor,,".itetcheli the story of the revived iutcrcet lu that very rernarka- 
to help 113. He remarked tl at capital ble msn, and gives an account of hia character, writ- 
would como oud assist in the work if it ln«". «n'1 p'*" in 1""t01'5-. two *ort« on 
1 1 J It 4 it. a* which hit fame chiefly rests. COllId bo demonstrated tiiat tne roada following this Ite have'The College of Physicians,• 
when built would be able to get car- a history of tho canzge tofawhrhen m Louffon fh 
. , • a i it. rr^ 1B18, with sketches of seme of its more ffoTtftl'o nicih'- lying trade sufficient to pay them. borg^ Purer," bis career conBldered from 
salifity him upon this point, WO referred three points ofvlow—bis time, hiolife and his works; 
to onr vast deposits of minerals of all •»* "Tbo Founder of Norwich Catbcdrnl." o memoir r of Herbert Lonnga. giving a pai (ml glimpse of aver- 
kinds—iron, copper, coal, etc., the fill- n({i! eeclemantical Hfu In Englaud during Ihe middle 
ost timber on tho fwilrnont, iu nu'.im- ■■joaepi. dc xfai.tra on Kua.ia." 
at# The ittfitclo On Froudo'a • C»Bar" discusses the great rted qtiautilies^ and tno products Of poiifical limnes of the time and tho character of the 
numerous furnaces and forges and roll- nien who took the leading part in tie strd'gfeiosr of 
. . . . . 4 it tIie Roman Revolution, ing mills which would spring into lire "Tho Weather and Its Prrdictlou" traces fhe rise of 
as the railroad engines made their way existing systems, their methods o/ working, their ai. 
. # ... . . tt ledocd resulls. ami the pronpccta of the future ad- westward from this point. He re- vanc<micnt of tbo 6clCDee. it acknowledge, th.t the 
marked that bo could see nothing to pystem of weather notices in force In the United 
pvevenf, .nd do.bll... h, tin,, .. "r^SKSSS'S.^W. « .-y 
should realize our fondest hopes in briugs together the most remarkublo events of his 
this reff ard HfCi by way of introduction to lbs critical examination 
-rr ' , t- • sit of his character. JlOW are WG fo got this View of the Tim periodicals reprinted by the Leonard Scott 
matter impressed upon the minds of Publishing Co., 41 Barclay Street, N. Y., are t.B ML 
. • ai. • 1 o t# lows: The London Quarterly, Edlnburg, Westminster 
those who can aid US HQ this work r It aml BritlBh QUarterfy Reviews,and Dlackwood's Mag- 
persistent hammering at the Bubject azine. Price. $4 a year for any one, or only 116 for 
will accomplish it, then let as adopt •»'>,,d ,1'e p°»^« " pub'i.Uer.. 
that mode. If any better shall be of- 
fered wo are ready to accept it. We A"0"161- M'-nufnctiiilng Company. 
hope, however, that our Valley proes ijj)0 e^feuBivo rolling mill property 
will lose no opportunity to present the near Lynoblmrg, Ya., was pnrchnsed o 
great eslvrentage that we possese in this few days since by the James River 
Sficlion over almost every other, and Sleel Maanfaotnringiftnd Minkig Com- 
,. , *,* t •* * i .f paoy, of which Bx Gov. Hurtranft, ol the opportunities for investment of cap- |,hiladelphio> is pre8idont, and Mr. R 
ital with the groatest certainty of large p00i Vice President of the Gompa- 
rcturna. uy. The property will be at- ondfe re 
If out proposed1 lioen of transporta- paired, aud new and larger furnaces 
tTon were completed or even n.aring ^ded Sneaking of the enterprise. 
... . ' ,, . . i i-i the Vallei/ Virginian Bays :• 
completion, it would not be long until Thia i8 oonfil.raa,ion 0f wfiat W{ 
the miner, the iron mapter, the manu- gtuted several weeks ago, and shows 
Sacturer, and all the vast crowd of men that Mr. Pool is tireless in bis tiudeav 
necessary to carry forward these great ore-to give the proper prominc-nco tc 
industries, would be here, and the re- ^ resources of Virginia, anr 
. . A . „ , the great adTantageB to be secnrec viviug baud of industrial ppogiess bo ^01-0 jn ^be irou manufacture. Thii 
manifhsi aU around us, entcrrriee in the first break in the lorn 
Tbe rnprint of the iPeittniniter Review tor Oololier, 
alrl asne Lxon Ko P CcJ.,
41 Barclay Stree t, N. Y.,is full, r.s ueunl, of Si tides 
on RUbJocta of interest at the vrnscnt time. 
e a r "Tbo er i t e Eng s E
ptr " la devoted to a ronsidcrotion of the qneviion of 
cBe t Q,.and a n t o e ii
a  e e it re, a  r es t e a ti  f a liti- 
cal system to tmbrace all the colonial possessions. 
o m ea i u u
i  Rugfatid, we find an mticlo on "The Law of Real 
Property." In hich tbo IneonvenionccB of tho pre- 
aont lawa on the subject ore forcibly portrayed. 
'•The Indian Mutiny ts an opitomn of the great ris- 
ing in 1857, based ou ol. nlleeou's recent history 
of ho sa e. 
A "Pri m "
fsl h st t n
at ip. 
u f
mous lawyer and statesman. 
ni o s
c t cVe fis tho British Colonies. 
Other articles are "Cavour aud Lamnrmora," "The 
ns k
account of the principal recent publications under tho 
tri O
7 he London Quarterly Review for Octotor, from tho 
ous periodical. 
The flrst article, "Pascal and his Editors," eketcbcA 
o n e es in o m
a s  u
i gs, a d place his ory, and of the two works on 
which his fame chiefly rests. 
f ll i  t ia rfO have ' e ollege f sicia s,' 
a history of tho College A'sfU'Wirhed in Louffdn fit 
6 I A'ofitn m ii '
e s, "Albert Durer," bis career considered from 
t r  i t  f vie - is ti , bi  lif   bi  r ; 
and "The Founder of Norwich Cathedral," a memoir 
ri , rtia r
ge c si s li e i n t
ages; and "Joseph de Maistre on Russia." 
The rt*itclo on Fronde's • Crosar" discusses the great 
li i l ifsno ti  t t
men who took tbo leading part in fid strrfgfelesr Of 
the l ti .
" ho eather and Its rediction" traces flie rise of 
existing systems, their methods of working, thoir ai. 
o ge t8, nd H
a ce e t f tbo science. It ncknowledgcs that the 
t t  ti i i (b it
Statos is the most complete. 
A Very readable article en "Henry IV. of France" 
n
life, by way of introduction to tbo critical examination 
of his character. 
ho ri i l r ri t t r tt 
Publishing Co., 41 Barclay Street, N. Y., are rs" Ml-' 
iu
nd itis  Quarterly Reviews,and Dlackwood's Mag- 
azine. rice, $4 a year for any one, or only |16 for 
all, an th  postage is prepaid by the publishers. 
Another Maiiurnctui'iiig: Company. 
Tho olte mvo rolling mill property 
ear l r , a., as areb ee  a 
s di i  
Sleol aanfaotnring and inkig Com- 
n li li E a   f 
Pbiiadelphia, is President, and Mr. R. 
N.Pool ice resi e t of t e tn a- 
" ti ti
paired, and ne  aud larger furnaces 
added. Sneaking of the enterprise, 
g sa : 
Thia is confirmation of hat we 
stat s r l ee s , s s 
. l i ti l i i et '.s - 
THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE. 
The annnnl rnensago of President 
Hayes, as it comes forth in advance of 
its delivery to Congress, begins by oon- 
gratalating that body apon the snccess 
of the financial operations of the treas- 
ury and their good effects npon the 
busiuesB of the county. The resume 
is not materially different from the 
facts nnd figtiers presented ih the re- 
port of the Secretary of the Treasury, 
io be found elsewhere, and of which 
we treat in another article. The pub- 
lic credit has been ar. greatly benefited 
by resumption as the genera) business 
of the country, and the President thinks 
that all the remaining 6 per cent and 6 
per cent, securities of the government 
can bo refnnded in 4 per cent, bonds, 
thus effecting & further rnduotiou of 
911,000,000 in annnal intereat. 
The silver dollars coined ubdef the 
recent sets of Cocgress now amount to 
145,000,850, of which $32,300,344 still 
lemain ih the (reasnry. Upon the ba- 
sis of this fact and of the enrrent prop- 
osition for unity of notion to effect a 
permanent system of the equality of 
gold and silter in the exobhnges be- 
tween commercial nations, the Presi- 
dent advises Congress to refrain from 
further exporiments with the ooinago 
and to saspead ihe coining of silver 
dollars ns now ordered by law. 
He says that "the retirement from 
circulation of United States notes, with 
the capacity of legal-tender in private 
contracts, is a step to be taken in our 
progress towards a safe end stable cur- 
rency, which shonld be accepted as the 
policy and duty of the govtrnment and 
the interest and security of the people." 
The Frekident expresses it ns bis 
'■firm conviction" that the issne of le- 
gal-tender paper money on the credit 
end authority of the government, ex- 
cept in extreme emergency, "is without 
warrant in the constitution and a vi- 
olation of sonnd financial principles." 
He therefore advocates their retirement 
and Che rigid maintenance of the sink 
ing funds, in order to extinguish the 
national debt aA soon as possible, in 
pursuit of onr traditional government 
policy. If more revenue be needed, it 
j can be easily obtained by ddtiesonr tea 
j and Coffee. 
Tie president refers to the conliuhAd 
deliberate violation of tbe-Iaws sup- 
pressing polygamy by prominent citi- 
zens of Utah, and demands the strict, 
enforcement of these laws, which have 
been decided to be oonstitntional by 
the Supreme Court. 
He oppeals to Congress and to the 
people of the Cofinfry fo nfi'ffe fn bring- 
ing general public opinion to hear fn 
favor of the general observance of and 
respect of the laws enforcing ther sanc- 
tity of the suffrage throughout, the 
whole land, and launches into a long 
and earnest argnraent in favor of his 
views about the reform of the civil ser- 
vice, which have several times before 
been discussed by him. The President 
reports that considerable nnd satisfac- 
tors progress has already been made in' 
these directions, but be thinks that 
much remains still to be done. He 
distinguishes elaborately between offi- 
ces which nr§ simply c-ieCutive nnd ad- 
ministrative and those which' are more 
or less political, deeming it to be emi- 
nently proper for the president's of- 
ficiol advisers io explain before the 
people the policy of an administration' 
brought into office by the popular vote, 
and advoeates providing of just and 
adequate means for exacaibiDg candi- 
dates for office, so that the worthiest 
claiment may be certain of getting the 
appointment. The President's duties 
in theee particulars are obvious, but he 
contends that nothing adequate in the 
premises can be accomplished by him 
nritliodt the co operation of Congress 
Executive proclamation in last April, 
are liable to be tepCafed yeaf After year 
as land gets scarcer and more valaeble, 
and hence the expediency of epeedy 
changes in onr Indian policy. At the 
same lime the President deprecates the 
proposed transfer of tbo Indians from 
the Interior to the War Department. 
The President renews bis reoom- 
rnendnUcins in favor of enlarging the 
facilities of the depattiflont of agrionl 
turo. tfHe also calls the attention of 
Congress to the paramount subject of 
odncation and its progress, nrges the 
completion of the Waslington monu- 
ment, and invokes a generous policy on 
the patfc of the national lOgielatare to- 
wards the District of Columbia, its 
thoroughfares, approaches find its 
schools. 
The message is clearly and plainly 
written, and reviews all the national 
affairs in an exhaustive wajr. The 
country will probably bo surprised to 
find that the subject of civil service re- 
form, which it was gedCrally supposed 
had been abandoned, still cdCupios 
such a large space in the President's 
thoughts. Hisremarks and bis recom- 
tnendntions in regard to the treatm-nt 
of the currency will be generally wel- 
comed and applauded ns resting npon 
the soundest finaocial principals, and 
the tone of the message is throughout 
conciliatory and oonBervative.—Balli 
more Sun, ■ ^ i.. i. 
LETTERS FROSl THE PEOPLE. 
Mr. Editor:—I clipped the following 
from the "Page Courier," of Novfluiher SfOtli, 
a good and trfie re'-adjueter paper, and re- 
queat that you will give it a place in your 
columns: 
, , "Prior io the election the "Spirit of the 
Valley," at Harrisonburg, waa as mum as a 
dead oyster on the debt question, and lent its 
column to both Flinders and He-adjusters, 
as willingly nnd indiacrimiaately as a pro- 
feasional prostitute Since the election and 
the big majority it has seen old Rochingham 
roll up for Ke-adj'uatment, It yells "Belay 
and I killed the Bear." Aa the heat nnd bur- 
den of tho day has been borne by men who 
had the nerve aud raauliness to fight when 
it took courage to do so, and the victory won, 
the Re adjusters now need no such friends 
as the "Spirit of the Valley." 
More confusion, gentlemen. 
The Re-adjuatera don't want bun' The 
Funders don't hold out the olive bi'a'nch 
worth a ceiit; so nothing remains for tl.p 
"Spirit Of the Valley" but to form a fourth 
party, or go' VVs^t and join bauds with Den- 
nis Kearney.. We feared he had fallen when 
he flopped off the fence, but it waa only, it 
eeems to learn of' deeper depths." 
Poor fellow ! after sttlhig up all election 
night to learn the step, it seemn that they 
won't let him join the procession. 
East Rockiifo'iyAM. 
fllHm IW C08RIHT. 
OltObKniKS ARO PUOUUCE. 
Comcled W RHOR BROmiolesale k detail ffrocers 
HarrUtfflbtlrg, V«., Dfec. .T, I^TOi 
APPLES—Groan, pst barrel $1 76@$'j 00 
" Dried, por pondd  00 3'dJ 00 6 BACON—Vm., H<»k round, per poifnd.... 00 8^ 00 0 
•• Hams, per lb ja 
" Sides, p«r lb fib 7(c& 00 8 
" Shouklora, per lb   00 flftfc 00 7 
" Bngar-cnred Hams, per lb  .1^ 14 Ba ttiuore Bides and Shoulders. 00 0® 0 00 BEESWAX—per lb  BEANS—Wlilte, per bushel  
" Mixed. JJot,bushel   BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—per lb  BUTTER—No. 1 choice, per lb  
'• Good to fair..,.; j   CEMENT—Hound Top    OIIEEBE-: 1:1  
0 30A 0 Ofi 1 60($ 2 06 1 26(ft 1 60 3X® 0 00 26^ 23 20® 00 2 00® 0 00 20® fi 00 \jnD.D.na—  (7  CHICKENS—Live, per doz  1 26® 1 60 CCJPPEE—Rio, common  16® 18 
" " fair to priiflo.... .4•••»•• 20® 25 
• • _  26® 0 00 CORN—Whfto, pier bushel  60® 0 00 
•• Yellow, per bilsliol fio® 0 00 CORN MEAL—per bushel., 80® 0 0d DRIED FRUIT—Blackborrics, jter lb..., 00 4® 00 6 
" Cherries, per lb  15® 18 
*♦ Crirrante, p'er lb ;. 
" Peaches, per Itf  lOffb 12 EGOS—per dozen  28® 28 FLOUR—SnporflEic, per bbl  4 76® 6 00 
" Extra, per bbl  6 60® C 76 
" Family, per bbl  7 26® 8 Ofi FEATHERS—Pure, ne# GfceSe, pkr lb..; 0 80® 0 00 
" Ccfrftnibn aud mixed, per lb 0 36® 0 (hS FLAX8RED—per bushel 1 60® 0 00 
FISH—Potoinao Herring, per bbl.0 00® 0 00 
** Lake Herring, per bbl  0 00® 0 00 
" Markeral, per kit :::  0 76® I 00 GUANO-^ter brn. ...  fi ofi® 0 Ofi HERD-OBtgft sLfif#, per ttflicl  0 00® 0 00 LARD—Virginia, per lb, 00 8® 00 9 
•• Baltimore, per lb 0 10® 0 11 MOLASSES—Bjack Strup', per gat 80® 0 00 Porto Kico, per gat 0 40® 0. 76 
" Now Orleans, per gal....... 0 80® 0 
" Bright Syrups, per gal....... 0 60® 0 75 ONIONS-per bushel  1 00® 0 00 811,—Keromue, m btjls, per gallon 0 13® 0 14 ATS—^Brighf, p6r btfatael  0 38® 0 40 POTATOES—Irish, per buahel   fi AO® 0 78. 
" Sweet, per busbM 1 00® 1 60 
1VE JLEXD. 
On Tnesday evening, st 8 o'clock, by Rev. H. M. Wharton, Ur. J. M. Arulw? afid Mi^s Martha Buracker, dsiighter of Saiu'l A. Buracker, of Lnray. 
At Sheuaudoab Iron Works. on: Thursday, Nov. 20, by Rev. A. P. Houde, Mr. Feaqhjr If. Propea end Mias Elvira L. Lewis, all of Pigo county. 
Nov. 18. 1879, by Rev. John H. Barb, at the rosl- djuiceoftbe bride's parents. John W. Hpntou nnd Mnffgte A. Rhodes, daughter of Anthouy Rhodes, Esq., all of this county. Nov. 10. 1B"9, by Rev. Cbas. H. Crowoll, near Mt. Crawford, David F. Carvir and Emma O. Showalter, 
all of Rockingham county. Nov. 23d 1879, by Rev. Frederick Miller, near | CrnsH Keys, John H. Myers and Frances Trobaugh, 
all of this county. 
Nov. 27, 1870, by Rev. J. F. Kemper, Charles H. Nicholas aud Elizabeth T. Lincoln, daughter of Ja- 
cob Lincoln, Esq.. all of this county. 
2Z)f IDTD. 
At the connty Poor House, on Wednesday morning Itbont J) o'clock, of pneumonia. Mrs. Columbia Thom- 
as. wits of D. F. Thomas, Supt of the Poor House of 
this oounty. 
bw Advertisenicutili 
* j "  38B l af)   l  e ..... .... 3 U^b   If, Kerfi  -^Brigh^. i sb    s
HTE—per bushel   RICE—per lb., in barrels  SALT—Liverpool, per sack  
•• Ground Alum, per sack....'.. SUGAR—Yollpw, p$ir lb.  
" Wbrte; ptfr Ib'.r*,., j. •• Granulated, per lb   SEEDS—Timothy, per bushel  
" Clover, per bushel   SHINGLES—per 1000......  TEA—Green, per lb   
•* Black, per lb.  
TtfRr'^^IN K^prr gtillon". VINEGAR—per gallon, iu barrels... WOOL—Washed, per lb   ... 
•' UnwaBhed, per lb  SOLE LEATHER, Rod, per lb  
*• White, per lb  SHELLBARE8—per bushel  HICKORYNUTS—per bnshel   
DRY GOODS. 
0 80® 0 00 Od 8® 0 10 
. 2 26® 0 < 0 1 60® 0 00 
• Vi® 8^ 00 8® 0 tf® 11H 
, 2 00 at 2 26 4 80® 6 00 3 00® 4 00 
, 0 40® 1 80 
, 0 60(a) 0 75 
. 0 40® 0 00 0 BO'd) 0 00 0 *0® 0 OR 0 33® 0 30 0 28® 0 30 
, 0 23® 0 26 0 32® 0 40 0 76® 1 00 ; 0 215"® 0 AO 
BRENNAN 
"I 
gL 
SOUTHWICK, 
Gf the New York Store, 
will address theirpatrons 
through this paper, irl its 
flext issue. Look out. 
MmLiNERY 
Fon THE 
HOLIDAYS! 
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. 
O^T. SEE 
At the confereuce of tbe re-adjuster 
members of the General Assembly, 
bold on Monday niffht, it was determ- 
ined' ao to tbe organization of the 
House,, basidbs other matters of inter- 
est. For the result we must await de- 
velopment. Being of the beoten party 
we have no right to say mnch as to 
what course we shonld like to see pur- 
sued io the election of officers of tho 
House, but we cannot help expressing 
our preference for a Rockingham man 
for Speaker, as the re-udjustera will 
probably do tbo organizing of that 
body.  
ArPORTOINMENT OF SCHOOL FUNDS — 
The Auditor estimates the funds appli- 
cable to Public Sohools, under the 
Henkeh School Bill, at $459,616'95.— 
The Superintendent of Public Instluc- 
tiou has apportioned this araonnt 
among the cities and1 counties. . The 
apportionment for this and surroupd- 
ing counties as follows: 
Page,     $3,05(3.15 
ors to give the proper pro inc-nco to an^ the Considerate and1 iafelligeht 
the mineral resources of Virginia, and gpppott Of the people. The resump- 
'r t es u d (jf work by the civil service oom- 
here in the irou manufscture. Ib's mission is ?ecetatnended, and an ap- 
e pris s ng propriati0n tto that etid isfurged. 
sleep of the Jiames River country, aud The foreign relations bf the govern— 
follows the active work now going on meat continue peaceful, 'jhe dificul- 
in the completion of the Clifton Forge ty with Great Britain growing out of 
and Buchanan Railroad. This kn- tue Fortune Bay (Newfonndlkiiay out- 
Augusta,    
Highland!     
Rockingham,. .....,.. . 
cihenahJoafi 
 
       
Greene, ............. 
8,944'25 
1,561.80 
9,324 25 
iT.jaSLZO 
1,811.65 
Mies Mildred Lee, daughter of Gen. 
R. E. Leo, arrived 'at New York on Sat- 
urday lust, on the steamer Scytbiaf, 
from Europe, where she hod been upon 
an extended tour. She was received 
b'y a largo number of friends who were 
awaiting her arrival. 
.   ju  
Ladies, look out for tbo census" 
stiatchers uext year. They ore merci- 
less when going for- ladies' ages, and 
wo only mention the matter-now in or- 
der that ample preparation may bo 
madb. 
West Virginia began the new thuuks- 
giving. year by a. hanging in Wayne 
connty, ot-which1 there' was an audi- 
ence of: five tKeusau J' peraons, who, 
doabtlewt, eujoyed tbe porformauoe. 
Two 35-tou loconiotivea for the Shen-' 
aiuloab Valley Railroad have arrived 
nt (luarlesto vu—the "Wu». Milueu, 
Jr.," n id thu "U. L. B»yoa.' 
' 
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proveraent will bring the coke of West 
Vii^inie, or ralhet1 tho New River 
Ditrtrict, to- tho vnloabta oree along 
the J'ameaj and will not fail to invite 
capital'into other industrial undertak- 
ings in that section Let a few more 
auspicious enterprises be inaugurated, 
and those who have been clamoring 
about re-adjustment will have their 
mouths closed by tbe (luniea of the 
blazing furnaces and forges,- and si- 
lenced by tbe hum of the busy indus- 
tries which will bo dotted all over the 
State. 
VALLEY II Etf8. 
Mrs. John D; Henkel of New Mai'- 
ket, made from one cow, besides use 
of milk and cream for a family of six 
members, 50 pounds and 6 ozs. of 
butler in SO1 days—-a little over llj 
lbs.- per day.—Shen. Valley. 
Ou last Sunday morning in- the Lu- 
theran Church,- in this place, Rev. J. 
Paul Stirewult, Mr. Andrew Comer,, 
son of George H. Comav was married 
to Miss Sudie Hoak, Jioth ofkha neigh- 
borhood of Blowerville. in thiafcoUUty. 
Pfige Courier, Tilth, 
Mr. Cumberland G. Birbee, on last' 
TLnrsJay. received a slight flesh wound 
in the leg by the accidental disohorge 
of a revolver, which ho was carry- 
ing in his pantaloon pooket. Dr. Kel- 
ler extracted tbe ball and dressed the 
wound.—Page CouritT, Tilth.- 
Tbe curious still continue to ■ visit 
the mar.!moth hog of Mr.O. Wt'lflh, ol 
this- pla«e. He is tbe boss Log ol the 
season. Men-who profess to be judges 
of tho weighted porkers put his net 
weight at qOCPnouuds. Whether he 
reaofaea this point ov'nbt, he is certainly 
the largest hog ever raised inthis pJnoe. 
—Shen. Iterald; 
We write to correot'a ridiculous ru- 
mor that has gained oome credence ia 
the upper eud of the county to tho- ef- 
fect that the Luray Caverns are raving 
in, aud that there is danger therefrom 
in visiting this wonder. The idea is 
absurd 'and oan tied no lodgement in 
the mind as any ooe who has ovor 
seen the oarerus. The adamautine 
rocks that frame these vaults are 
as permanout and secuie an tbo ever - 
lusting bills Under which they lie:— 
j Page Courier, Abu. 21th. 
It in rumored that another attempt 
i has been madv-W muidei the Csar. 
rt _ ... .v.AnWWi/.Vr 
CfllTMttd 1)7 BRENNAN & SOluHWlCE. 
ALPACAS    $ IB® s s hfr CALICOS—Side bands and choice ntylea. 0 00@ 00 7 
" Bsst brands ooniaons 
COTTONS—WhlteCbleaoh'e'd,'pcVjardon o® 0 13 
0T f a  •• Brown, per yard  00 B(<j 00 9 
l ' W f h n " Yarns, p|pvbBueb...v.-.......'0 00(« t 10, 
 coLLARS-f^'.'sUUnoi::::;:":::' 0 osf 
tt .. Ocnta', •< o 20 
s  " CUFFS—Ladies, all Linen  0 IB© 0 20 
^ht* 'iW f'l^- UP a,,,1fi,teCtt1ion C A*SBI VCTTO—oer ^rsrd .'.'.V.VtlBV SS/m/sb. «© 0 60 s cahsimeres—Plain and Fancy, 40,go,AB.eo 1 l®
 I cloths—Black, nrowi. Bine ..:.n, sb.© j.Oo 
K H CKn^S'i ' —. " G-I all Wool Beaver, I 76, 3 26, 3 60© 3 73 UtUTfNOa—16-4 Bleached, 30; 10-4 Brown, 23© 0 00 
 — SHIRTING— 7, 8. 10,© 12JJ 
McQaheysvili.e, Va., Dec. 1.1879. table'cloths! o oo@ o 40 
Dear Cemmonwealth:—Many of the op- ToWKLMO—  %V ^ 2S® 2 
pressed citizfens of East Rookingham, deem HiLM'-BUck:^ oo! \ 2s| l bo 
it proper to call itpoa the people of the coun- SATINS—Black   1 00,1 2B© 1 36 
ty to meet on tho eecOhd Saturday in De- velvets—all Silk   —..2,01,2 2S@ 3 60 
cemher, at their respective voting places to iJj^ljDWRS-.'.V.V,®:/. is^os1, 0 60 
organize and adopt such measures as they hosiery—per dos  0 60©6 00 
may deem proper, to demand of onr repre- gloves—Kid. on 3 buttons..50, 75. X1 oo, l 3S@ r «s 
resentatives such common-seuse legislation UMBRELLAS— ^!a• 
as wili result in relief from the mieappro- BIf,U aL^NKETa-i Vs.' 2 bo,' 3" oo! 4 '($, 5 00 © fl'oo 
priation of their fuhds to the support of use- 
; less officers at exhorbitant salaried, at liotu'e BOOTS SHOES &c. 
arid abroad, to the end that we may have a '  ' 
more effective and economical administra COITeCtei 1)7 A,H,HELLER,'Deiler 10BflOtS,SllOeS,&C 
fion of our couuty and State governments. ve.-j -  ^ 
PhoOKESS. BOOTS—Men's Heavy Split $t 76a$2 00 
- I— •' " Full Stock  2 25a 3 CO 
— „ .. French Kip, Dress 2 BOa 3 00 
[Special Dispatch to the Baltimore' Siiri j !! !.' Frenchc^tom'-miido!!!!! r> nofv 7 (la 
Caiiriis of Virginia Readjust,crs-Nomfna- o'?S 1»' 
tloftfi lllltl toill SO Of Action. << •« Pegged'Morocco .•••••••'0 76u 1 25 ■ ■ ** Ladies', Sowed "    1 OOa 2 00 
Richmond, Va., Deo. 2—A secret HATS-Men's, w"ooi0" !.'.'.".'.*.'!." o bo^ i oo 
caucus of the Xe-adjUsforS, mUtobeXs   i S?" _ i i. r .1.^ /i * . i_iL CAP^—Hen's and Boys  0 2Sa 0 7o elect of tne treneral Assembly was gum boots'Atlu shoes—best quality. 
held to-night when officers of the boots—Men's tn;B0 
Senate and Houfie of Delegates were shoes—Men'sjm^kie Arctics........... ...... 2 00 
nominated. A" majority of the white' -' •<, «• over ..'.y.V.V.'..'."'.".""..'.".o 78' 
and colored IlapublicanE' of Both !'. !..'!'.".!!I", i bS 
brnncbts of the General Assembly par- root Hoids   
ticipated. Tbe caucus was presided 
over by Senator Abi am Fulkerson, of i ^ T      V, . . , , IjEADltret JTARM aiid PRODUCTS. Washington connty. A resolnlion was  
nnanimouBiy adopted declaring it to CorrectedtiyS.H.M1)FFETT&00,WlwlesaleDealers. 
be the iutention of the re-adjusters   , ^ i . J . ... t -11 i 11 CORN—per bushel 42a$ B0 elected to tne Legislature to remove all corn meal—white, bolted, per bueh. 60a so 
of the State officers who are known to QATS^-pcr bnahe8lU.0.W:! 30a »3 
be in svmpathy vYith'tbo fuuderr and oKyAL—Bran'and shorti. pyr toi it! ooa is m 
elect in their place tried'mfen' of their pMpB.^peX^'.^f.^.'.';'.!!.'."!!! 'I ou'a 25 2b 
own party. Also that all propositions " Extm  o ooa s io i <■ i it. il- * i .• , ■< Family  0 00a 6 60 10 relation to tue puulio Geut and OtO-» RYE In quantity, per bush 45a 50 
er important questions shall be sab- wheat—Good to prime, par bush  x 30a 133 
^ ,,, . " Best, per bush  0 00a 135 i miffed to the caucus of the re ndjastctS" •   
arid'discussed before being presented' AtftycxRAiN. 
in eithfer brafitth of the Legislature. It —— „ . . , j . i . 'a.l e u Baltimore, Decomber 1, 1870. WftS agreed (bat a committee from each Flou*.-demand IB moderate, and the market 
congressional district in the State shall ia steady nnder.nnnn.ually light offering. Thear- i . .-.yi • j? . rivalb are small, rtnd the Western markets aa a rule i l make noiliinfttious lor all the Capitol are relatively higher'tiiau our own. Receipts to-day 1 
tbg LOMt. PRICES of LADIES', aud BUSSES' and CHlLDREttS' BONNETS and H ATS, at 
MRS. A. H. HELLER'S 
cimisms mm 
YOU WILL FIND AT THE 
A 6no asaortment of goods suitable for CHBISTMASf PHESKNTS. Give mo a call aud I am sure I can please you. I have also a FINE LOT of 
FOLEY'S GOLD PENS, 
PENCILS, TOOTH-PICKS, AC., AC. 
dMX'-ISTO. A. M. EFFINGER. 
Ntiw ArtTorUsomeuts. 
tOvvnTlot . 
rxxlolio -flLxxotlorx, 
A 8 rnWMIWIQNF.R.appelnteft In the. Chancery Cause of A. B. Irick's adin'r va. w. K. I^mleT. Ac.. I will, on MONDAY. THE 29X0 DAY OF DK* DEMBER. 187^, offer for salf at public ancUoo, ia front of tbo Court-houso in UarriRonburg, Va., the lot situated in tho weatern portion of Harclsoqbnrg, Va . known an "lot No, 46 of I-ocwenbacUt addition?* TERMS;—One-third cash on day of sale,.the balance lptone and two yearn with interest from da|i of eale, purctisop to give bond with good aecurlly Jeff de- ferred payments and a lien retained on tho lot. dec4 4w ED. B. CONRAD, Com'r. 
" COMMISSIONERS'SME 
YALDiBLE RIVER BOTTOM FARM; 
BY VIRTUE of a decree rendered In the'CThanefify Cause of J. A. Hammen k Co , Ac. vn.' Jama's Huffman, we will offer far sale, aft 10 o'cloak, a. m.. 
ON MONDAY. THE 29TH DAY OF DEC EM BER i 1879, (n front ot the Court-bouss in Harrhionhnrg, Va .tbat VALUABLE FARM now occupied by James Huffman, lying near Mt. Crawford. Tbe tract contains about iqft acna, in fine condition, with flrat-olsss new (tn- provementa, and is really a very deaireablc property. TERMS;—One-fonrth cash on day of sale, tbe bat- 
ance in one, two and three years with interest fsqin day of sale, purchasf r to give bond with good secu- 
rity for deferred payments. ' "• dcc4-4# ED. 8. GEO. G. GHATTANj L' Com no lesion era. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
Valuable property 
AS COMMISSIONER appointed iq the ChaUcary Cause of 8. R. Sterling. Ac. vs. H. J. Gray. I 
will, on MONDAY, THE 29TH DAY OF DECEMBER, 1879, offer for agile at public auction, in front of the Court-house, the following property to wljl: lat. The two-story frame dwelling honBe. and loft 
containing about one sere, situated on corner of German and G»y streets. Harrisonburg. Va. 2nd. A lot with small honse near tbe B. k O. Depot, 
nnniaonbnrg,..Va.. 3rd. 3H acr^s of land in Chestnut ridge, formerly 
owned by J. J. Miller, about 3 miles East of town. TERMS:—One third ..cash, balance in one and two years with Intereat from date, pnrchascf to give bqml 
with good secn'rily for deferred payments, and a lien 
retained on the properly. KD. S. CONRAD, dec4-4w Commissioner. 
VIRGINIA, TO WIT;—JN THE CLERK'S OFFICE 
of the Circuit Court Rockingham County, on 
the let day of Decomber, A. D. 1879. Joseph W. Orobaugh Complafe&'i, 
vs. W.lliam Orobaugh, ••••••'  Defendant. 
Itf CHANCERY ON ATTACHMENT. 
Tho object of this suit is to subject the aefondant'n interest In 160 acres of land, situated near Tlmher- 
vilie in Rpokln^ham oounty. now resided on by Sallie Orebangb, who has an estate for her life therein, to 
tho payment of, certain del fs duo the Complainant frorn Defending to the amount of abont $1 000. And affidavit being mado that the Defendant, Wil- liam Orebangb. is a non-resident of the State of Vir- ginia. it is ordered that bo do appear, hero within one 
month after duo pnblicatifin of this order, and an- 
swer tbo PlaintlfTs bill or do what Is necessary to protect his interest, and that a copy of ibis order be published oncftg week foi; four successive weeks Iq. the Old Commonwealth, newspaper pubfished .in Harrison burg, Va.. nnd another copy thereof posted 
at the front door of th'» Court House of this county, 
on the first day of tho next term of the Connty Court 
of said county. .Tefte::, „ j1 if. ffHuit, 0.6.6. itov Harris & Harris, p. q.—dec4-4w 
Oomnilloner's CTotloe. 
SHANDS, Receiver. Complainar^; 
BUZABETH JnOGAN'S Ex'oro". befifl. In Chancery in tho Circuit Court of Rockingham co. To Wm. Shsnds, Receiver in the Chancery Cause of Wm. Williams vs. J. N. Gordon, Ac.. Compl't, and George Logan and Minerva A. Logan. Dei'ts, and all, 
others whom It may concern : Take notice, that I shall 
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DIRECT IMPORTATION FROM EUROPE. 
J, 1. LOEWENBIKB SON 
baye in store nnd just to band a largo and complete 
stock'pf goods.in Iheir line to which the attention of 
the ppblic.^nd of Country Merchants in particular is 
Inyjdodv Ai'nongBt their stock will be found a large likaortruoril of ChafTber Se^e of their 6\vd 
DIRECT IMPORTATION, 
Surpassing anything in tbat l^no ever beforej offered iu this market, especially suitubib to tho 
IXOLXXkiWr TrtAXkJU. 
Every variety of boods for Housekeeping, pretnin- ing to our line, wbiob wo keep in constant supply, of 
all grades, nnd which we offer at lowest prices. A call solicited from one aud all. 
dec4- J. A. LOKWEUBACH SON. 
WM P. GHOVE, 
 rn
o ' 
in h nb debt' o h-
, 1 30a 1 33 
 3
rages is being considei-ed bv Lord iiea- , iistcte; i 08 ' 118  
consfleld's government. The fiahdries fl ' i i ' nW r i .' 
question, only teraporarly adjusted by i it  rlrt  . Dccnmbar 1 lg7fti 
tho treaty if Washington, needs to be was th de^ "S«I 0 ?" a ' 
permanently settled as a whole, and h i  t  er a  nnauall i , x
.. ,, ,, .. , s e n . nti onegotiations to that end are now in o mma idnfi f o ' t oii
progress. The message also touches offlcei's, shperiDtendant'and storekeep- 
upon the catue tmoe reetrictions, up- er of the Peuitentiary, and submit the private terms; 100 Howard stteet Fine at $4.25; 100 
,. ... . . . . . _ _ . . _ . 1, a F 1 rui YVnu«..vw 
on life-saving moastrtieC-taken by the 
D-iiuiuion government iu connection 
with tho commerce of the great lakes, 
and Upod tbe Australian international 
shows, recommending an increased 
appropriation-lor AVuerican etbibits. 
Tbe late treaty with Japan, it is ex- 
pected will servo as a model for other 
uonntriec. China hasr expressed will- 
ingness to discuss the emigration ques- 
tion with us in a dispassionate way, 
and' nsgotiona- to that ead" ate now 
pending. Border raids on tbe Rio 
Grandtt frontier have been cheeked, 
nnd our diplomatic interceursa with 
tbe United Stntea of OolonJbia'is-again 
restored. Thie is regarded as espec- 
ially fortunate in view of the promi- 
nence wbiob has just been attained by 
the interoceanio canal project. Our 
names of'their choice for each of these 
positions to the cnnchfi, wlib are to con- 
firm them. Tbe 5th of December was 
agreed to as tbe day when the two 
brancbos of the Legislature should 
fill all of these places.' 
The oaucus nominated tbe following 
officers of the two branebes of tbe As 
sembly: House—Speaker, Ex Judge 
B. W. Lacy, of New Kent oounty; 
Clerk,'P. H. McCaull, of Roanoke; Ser- 
geant at-ai^ns/A; J; Taylor,of Iflavttni 
na; First Doorkeeper, Geo. W. Cook, 
olored, of Norfolk; Sacond Doorkeep- 
er, J. W. Southall, of Henrico, Repub- 
lican; Senate—Clerk, Capt. H. Cos- 
sey, of I^an'seitlbDd; Sergeant-at-arms, 
Capt. Webber, of Raonoke: First Door- 
keeper, Capt. J. IJ; Bill, colored, of 
Petersburgi-Fresident pro-tem., Gen. 
do Super each at $4.76?sYicf' > 10U Western Extra 
at $6.86, and 100 do.'Family at $7 per barrel Buckwheat Meal.—The market is quiet and rather 
oiclcr in tone. We quote Peunaylvaula at $2.75 per 10(i lbs; fetod^Nfiw York State at '2.D0a$3 00. Grain.—Receipts* tb-'day' 18^000 .bnebels Southern Wheat; 43,200 bushs. Western do.; SO.OOO, bueha Sou 
thorn Corn; 18,000 buaha Western do.; 9,600 busnels Oats, and 610 bushs Rye. Stocks In Elevators 1,141 813 bushels Wheat, aud 319,104 bushels Corn, ^o-i- thViVh* Wheeit is iu gobtTdA^VRud, aud fancy samples bring la'i cts advance, while other grades remain as before. Tho sales include fancy long berry et 1.61a 
X0BTH-EA#r CbBXErf PUBLIC SQUARE, 
HARRISONBURG, VA.r 
Has iusl received a NEW STOCK of goods in his line, preparatory to the demands of the 
Uol i <1 rzy' {Reason. 
Inspection invited before purchasing, as we can 
offer bargains in best quality of goods. Further advertisement uext week. 
WM. P. GROVE. Agent. 
OYSTERS! OYSTERS! 
At W1. P. GROVES'etotabllshmont is the place to got the best OYSTERS, served in any style or raw, or for family use ty pint, quart or gallfih.*- All" at bo't- 
tom'toare^i 
.Try his newly fitted up saloon iu rear of his store. The best is always cheapest. Respectfully, dec4. WM. P. GROVJ5. Agt. 
Cominissioner's JVotloe. 
Erasmus fletoher, VS. i ISAAC Ar)Al;H; Sc. In Chancery ip the Circuit Court of Rockingham ob. Notice is hereby given to the parties to the above 
entitled cause, that in pursuance of a deoreo. render- 
ed in the Circuit ®ourt at the October Term, 1879,1 
will proceed at my office .iq,Harrisonburg. Va., on FRIDAY, THE 2flTH D^Y OP DECEMBER, 1879, to 
examine, state and settle'tho* fbU^wiug nccounte, viz: Ist. An account of the assets, real and . personal, , belonging to tho cstnte of Isaac Simmers, dee'd; 2nd. An account of tho debts agaimt the sanic; 3d. Any other accouut which any .person interested 
may require, or the Commissioner deem of impor- tance. . i , • j. - Aut which said tlm® «nd place all persona inter- 
the.Circuit Court of Rockingham. rendered at the Oct. Term, 1879, In'the above entitled cause: 
"let. To settle the accounts ofiGeorgS" Login aa ex- 
ecutor of Elizabeth Logan, aec'-d^.. , 2d. To asocrtain of what real estate the said, Eliz.i-« beth Logan died seized. Us annual rental valno and the hens upon the parqe^ 3rd. To report the liens resting upon tfib iutoresV 
of the other defendants in snid real estate, 4th. Any other matter, &c," At which time and place all parties in intercut are. 
required to attend. Given under my hand as Conrr in Chancery of snid Court, this the 2d dav of De- 
cember, 1870. PENDLKTON BRYAN, C. C. H. A. Conv rse, p. q.—dcc4-4w 
Com miss loner's 'N'ottoe 
•^^ILLIAM ROBINSON'S Ex'or, 
WILLIAM ROBINSON, Jr., Ac. • ... In Chancery in the Circuit Court of Rocking) ft-n oo.' This Court, doth adjudge, order and decree, that this cause be referred to one of tho Mas.fr Coinmia,. Blpnorg.pf this Court, with instructions to examine, 
state oud settJe, namely; tii, . Ist. An account of-the assets of tbo estate of Wil- liam Robinson, dee'd; . 2(1. An account of the debts against tho same, and tho order of thoir priority; , ,, (! .. 3d. An "ccnunt of the logacfos bequeatued under the will of William Robiuson, dee'd, and in conneo-, 
tion tberewiib, tbe funds which may be applied to tb « payment of the same, 4 th. . ATny other account, Ac. . * • t Notice is hereby given/that I ^avo fl^ed upon 
FBIDAY. THE 20TH DAY OF DECEMBER, 1870.', 
at my office in HarriKoulmrg, Va,. as thu time aud, pjaco of taking tho foregoing accounts, at which tima. 
and pla< e all parties IntereBted are required to. api . pear and do what is necesokry to protect their rcspco- 
tivo interests ^ : Given under p^y. hand aiL QomriiiifBlcrtjar in Ch'y. this 2d uay of Decoinbor, • PKNDLETON BRYAN. C. C. 
^•T. R, (R: O. B. Rj—f}y>4 4w . . , . _  ^ 
Notice to Trespassers. 
ALL persons are hereby warned againol trespass-- ing uuou /lie "EMI .Y HOLLINOSWOKTH" 6,2.tK>n Acre Tmot, located ou the Bbenondoah Menu-, 
tain. Virginia, whether by driving, rnpgiug or herd-' ing Cattle cutting Timber. bui|ting with or without Docs, fishing, or in any other manner. By order of Miss EMILY HOLLINGSWORTH. Owen Reisleb. Jgent and Lesesee. [nov. 27-3 
1.62, fair to good do. at 1.50a$.t €0, and common to, csted in saklng Haul accounts are required to. attend good Fultz at 130tt$1.45. For Westei^ . thb njirket" ^Giyeu under my hMid qs Commisaioner in Chvy o 
opened otiong and higher, but weakened; a triilo and aaid Court, this, Ihe'Sn^dR?-of»December, 1879. 
closed steady about midway of the extremes. Tho PENDLETON BRYAN, O. 0. 
saleu v/ere 16 0 bushels ,Np. 3 Winter cod'al $1.37; J. E. k O. B. R., p. q.—dec4-4w 
ber at $1.49; 70.000 bnshs do. at $1 48Ji; 16.000 bush do. each at $1.48^ and $1 48>£; 5000 bushs for Jt\u'y 
at $1.61*1; 6 >,000 bushs do. at $1.61^; 65,000 bushs do. at at $1.61^; 16.000 bushs fpr 'FebT. at $1 64, and 
v  Au a s  f icTu t, t i , t o drdaj'.n , eco , .0&  dec -
Commissioner's Notice. 
W. LUXZ & WIFE, 
GEO. F. FUNKHOUSER'S Adtfi'r, ko. , . 
incionsiDg tradrf' vritb Mbxtco and Wyatt'M. Elliott, of Appomatox; The 
South America suggests to the Presi- carious was bai-raonious.' 
6000 bushs do. at $1.63^. In the afternoon prices 
were ^Alc higher, and the mttrket'clckcd quiet and vamo or cue aowcr xpteyeat or Mrs. a 
aifm.' 8»ie« Sl(i0,1)usiiA 2 Wlnier rod apotJiV rar Friukbouiier tp tlie prooeeda ot thi.wle, moilv in Ini, at $1.42>4.$1.60; 5D00 busbu for Dec. nt $1,405; fWr"4 to,,'®''ort1.a"J' ndrtirieuttl debtsr'-e*i 36.000 buvha do. «t $1.49.^; 10.000 ba«hs do. »t $1 iiK froip deoro^ of Circuit Court of Hockinghnm, it 30,000 bushs do. at $1.60; 56,000 bush for January at' $1.62>3, and 25,000 bushs do at $162^. Southern Corn is firm, and for yellow prices are la'i cts higher; 
^ p' , ,
"This cause is referred to a MaBter" Commits,ionor 
of thfs Court,to ascertain and report what is the com- 
muted ,value of the dower' interest of Mrs. Sallie FUukliouaer /p the proceeds of the .sale, m»iW in this 
cojaae, hhd to report auy addiJUonal debts"—extract from decree of Circuit Court of liockingham, at Oct. Term. 1879/ Notice ia hereb/giveu, to all parties in intoreet.that I wll| proceed at my. offlto in Harrisonbuig, on FBI- 
Is perfectly pure. Proqonnced the best by the hlghoit 
medical authorities Itr tho world. GireR highlit 
awardsAt World'a Expositions, and at Paris, 1879, a ar s t rl 'a siti s, a  at aris, 18791 Sold by Druggists. W. H. Bchleflfclln A Co., N. Y. 
^v>*l(jeaeSSWMS5K'as Scrofula. Itheutuatiam. 
^^&WFi#^T#S25^^Utcer<,tta- Sore,, White 
-v v> —Swelllne^ Syphllltlo 
Node,, Bone Diaeaaag, etc. InvaluahU In Ganaraf Debllily of the aged. _A rich nrrup containing no life, JnrlouB ingredlenia. Ho other Romedy bog.rooelvt* 
aUcb eucomliuns. Bold by all DrumcI.U. 
UCAlTARRM 
"b^SSSS aacurct at ▼ our own homo tfv K^DoVONE'S inhaleNK. hva h^Qlinp vapor Oaken direct H^^-thAdlseaeQv. A relUblo H?trcatineni. HaCiafsotion guar- 
dent the ©xpeciieBojr of Congress pro- T 
vidiog means for regular and more 82 i 
freqnent mail aommunioation with caui 
those countriear that 
Additicmal legislation' is claimed to* 
be needed for tbe protection of ttfef 'e8^ 
rights of people in Alaska, and a form 8 '1' 
of territorial gbvtBrDment is reoom- 
mended there. The Fresident, after ■P'38 
commenting upon the operations of the .80 ® ■
atmy and navy daring the year, and flons0 
showiDC-thut the Department of jits- re_, 
tice has hew obstructed by the lack1 of' eT®l 
appropriations, and that the busineiss' *58 
of the Supreme Oourt'is'so largely ih 8I,d 
arrears as to demand the creation of 
intermediate courts and the appaiat-i 0D 
moot of additioual circuit judges, oon^ j.j 
eiders with approval the propositions not'i 
of the Footmaater-General in regard to vbIu 
increased facilities for domestic and u"d 
foreign mail service. ^ftc' 
Thti Indian problem- ig'faHv treated and 
of in tbe message, and-the PruBideut drvo 
recommends speoifionlly^ to Congress w-1 
the saggestions of Secretary HohurzRnd a,i<, 
Commissioner Hayt upon this subject, —-r 
which have already been explained, j ^ 
He snye that, while the Executive is 
deteriuiued to prOthot the Indiana is* ch«u 
their territorial rights, it wOunld bo enn* 
unwise to ignore the fact that organ- 
I ized raids like that against tbe Chero- i.utVi 
1 ket> coutttry, which was brokeb up^bv ffK. 
he re kdjiiBters claim that'they bad 
member of the two Houses ia tbe 
cus to night. It is qhite certain 
t t a large majority of the Hepubli- 
cab members participated. All of the 
leaders who spoke to-night agreed to 
a liberal policy for1 the cblored' peo- 
Ple- -- 
The Debtpayors' oatfobfi, wHicH was 
also held to-nigh't,- made'no nomina- 
ti s .or took any decided sctloOV The 
r -adjusters have endeavored to tafe 
every precaution to secure the organi- 
zatloa of the two Houses to-morrow, 
an in tbe caucus to-night pledged 
tbemsetvsir tb 'seorocy as to what was 
done' in the cauous. - 
J. if. Lkroque's Anti Bilious' Bitters are 
o t'aO iatoxtcating beverage, but truly a 
al nblo'fatnUy modiclne, wbicb kae bdeta 
used for maoy'yeare with urifalliog euccesa 
in aetfe of NerVoiirioess, Headache, Dyspep- 
sia, Coativeuess and ail diseuses of tbe I.iver' 
and Stomach. Try them. For sale by all 
pcrfflste at SCc, a package, or $f per bottle. 
W. E. Tlfcrnton, Baltimore, Md., Proprietor 
arid Manufacturer. 
Fbom DP. S. J. Hklt, Bai.timork. Md,— 
I have preecrfbed Col den's Llebig'e biquid 
Extract of Beef and Tonic Invigorator, and 
ehearfeWr J.';.** •hat It has met my moat B&ntfhloe expectati.. ',0 natienta loug 
i. 
MA-niCETe: 
[From the Baltii^ore Snii-.] 
Baltimore, Alouday, Dec. 1, 1870.* 
Beef Cattlr.—The offerings wore considerably in 
excess of tbo demand, wnioh was generally slow, and tl^d qttality mlidh better than last week, tbe tops being 
cm I to superior and in full numbers. Prices were off 
>£c ou the better grades, while qth0rs,w«|fefc^d Iowct. 
and in some eases sulos wet-e inada' at a greater fruo- tfou'difference fc'cm liBl wetk." We qhote at 2.0tia $5.20 per 100 lbs. Milch Cows.—Tho demand is fair and prices un- 
changed at 29a$46 per head, as to quality. pyFETCattle.—Prices to-day ranged B«rfollows: Best BeevCe.     $*.37 a $5 20 Generally rated fl?st qfltfllty., $8 62 a $4 12 Moditun or good fair quality $2 87 a $3 62 Ordinary thia Steers, Oxen and Cows'...9^ 00 a $9:37. Extreme range of prices $2 00 a $5 20 Most of tbe sules were from..... $3 00 a $4 26 Total receipts for the week 6168 head agaiust 8715 lost week, and 1661 bead same time last year. Total 
sales for week 2989 bead against 2602 last week, 
aud 1080 head same time last year. Bwine.—The run is very heavy this week. and the ffriallc^ qnlld as good sS It wati lasf week, though tho 
supply is so much more numerous. The demand generally is slow, most ol the yards reporting only a 
moderate market, whiid some report it dull. Wo. note 
a demand by fiotne of tficf packers, ana 'it is^thbugi^t 
that in addition to several Imhdred heaid already re- 
sbifipod East, many more will gd lo relievo the mar- ket, and that the supply here and those expected will b\it litrte mdre than rattat the demand tbo b\ianci> of 
tbo week. We quote at 4^t6^ cts, most sales being 
mfuta 6^a6 cts per lb net. Arrivals this week 13.- 230 head against 9802 last week,' and 6274 bead seme time inat year. Hhkkp and I.amvs—Tbe run, though light, is cap- 
•idered ample for the' demand, irhlbh is elow. The qiiallty shown UtUa If any Improyemnnt ovor las); 
week There is aome little Easleru demand, but our home butcher" are buying very aparingly. Good Sheep, which ard scarce, arc iu best deiuknd.' we quote butcher Sheep at J>Ba4^ ots, with a few selec- 
-«sr higher flgurea. Lambs are goner-" -vm 
Given under my band as Co[qi^;^>l.i||, Ch'y of said Court, thia 2nd day of December, d879.. V . , FENWAETON BBYAN, O. 0. J. E. A O. B. B., p. q.—dec4-4w 
OommlHsloner's Notice. 
^JOEDON k WlLUAMii for us^ AoT,....Oomplt's. 
J:R. GftAY, JAB. U. GRAY ISABELLA GRAY, ST. OLA1R GRAY .ud GfiO. W. GRAY DeFt, In Chancery in the Circuit Court of Rockingham co. iT&all parties concerned in the above entitled cause; TAKE NOTICE, that purcuant to a decree of the Cir- 
cuit Court of Hockjugham, rendered at tbe October Term, 1879, in the above entitled cause, I will pro- 
oeed at my office, iu Harrlsouhurg, on MONDAY, TlPR aorH DAY OF DECEMBER. 1879. to anccrUlu 
and report— ,t) , , 
"What real estate, or interest in real estate, the 
said defendants are seized and possessed of, its an- 
nual rental value, and tho heirs upon the same, and 
upon the several interests of the defendants in said 
real.estete, and any isattei;, &C." ^ ▲t which time and place they are requested to 
attend. Oiyen uhdor my band aa Comm'r in Chancery of 
aaid Court, this 2ud day of Decomber, 1879. PENDtETON BRYAN, C. 0. H. A, Converse, p. q.—dec4-4w. 
Ooinnxlssloiier'H Notloe. 
M. KYLE, AC  ...Complainants, 
^Bent on tmL to fco returned and money refnnded if notftaliaCk** 
, tory.. For full information ad- 
AOENTi WANTEt>—»75 to »I86 Per Mo 
Ta^rPKA^icAI. IVFOBMATIOXT  
f"A book of more prwUb^ uUUtjr will Hldom. If mr. bf foand outoid. of tooplniloa,'—CAriilOm 
NEEDED 1ft allVountrj/ finm** Fine Paper. OUaffjmeJBeauUtel Blndlns.apleadld lUoe- l o Cle r TTDO.B : 
S . lmia riti.
. . v.. JOHN DILLER. ftO Def«od»uU. Ifl'i.'bwjdei'y in trie Clronit Court of Rooklnabain. To Ml Ip.raon, Ir.l'era.ted ' In tliu obovu sulllled 
c.u«o ooq,olld«tail with "8 M, Kyle, ki.,yt. John Dltlur, Ao., No. 2," aud "John'E. Mubuv va. John Ulller. Ao.. 
TAKE NOTICE, That purauaui to a decree of Mid Court, rondonid at, the October Term. 1879, In tho 
above-entitled oeucft. 1 ah.II.on FRIDAY, THE 'JBtii DAY OF DECEUDER. 1879. at my offioe in Hafrig'm* burs. Va.", proceed to lake tlie following accimnta, 
via: "An accnur.t of the lleua aaalual the Real Ea. 
tu^i of tbe aaid v.'aahiugtun aud tbelr order of priori- ttea, together with an account allowing ita fee uimplo 
ahd a—'—1 rantal vajue." At which time aud place 
the 'trod to attend. 
"•"f band aa Com'r in Chancery of aaid M Dmi#other. 1879. 
_ ' i'l NriLETON BRYAN. C. C. O. U. llolriT, p. q. dqe 4 tw , 
Vlok'a Illaitrktojt floral C^atde, 
ATieautlhil work,of J OO Page,, On, Coland'tlffgar Plata, and 300 Illa,tratlaiiB:p with DoMnptloB, of the beet Flowera and Vegetable,, with prlfe of atetu;' 
add how to grow them. All fit a Five (;,>*rT SiAUr, ieaued Not. 20th. In Eugjlah or Gena,D..' vTlek'a: Illaalrated Monthly Hagaattat—AD pagea. a. Colorad Plate in every number aud many flDa>|3iKjreviriEa. Price, 11.26,0yaariiFfve Cpplca for $6.03, Specimen 
number# aaut for 10 eenta: 3 trlal.copted.fer 21 canta. Addreaa, JAMES VICE, Roobeater, N. T. 
noI3-hD 
11 i lr"1'v-d»■ 
' iA o. Jd Ezjroa.. . m, 
uois juJf Dr. h. 4^- 
f No. 183 Poarl St., nlw York™ 
LIVE fiTAPLK IliRDlVAKK SPltUl Wu. mm* mm They sell in every family. ,Gaiitasa|Ha. 
ARFNTftd0,ir *rt to i», r ■ w for dosoriptivo clroulara mud term* to UIAilTmA8«uta. LIVINGSTON * CO., i wwAHItU Ison Foumdsks, Pittsbuif* Fs. Qolg-lm 
ttUAKXR' 
u'.ju.iim 
Old Common wealth 
H&rrisonbuTX, Va., Deo. 4. 1879 
J. K. SMITH) EDITOR A'HD PUBLISHER. 
Terma ol SnbMrljitioii i 
rwo DOLLARS A TEAR; $1 FOR SIX MONTHS. 
flgfNoMpcr neni out of Rocklngham counlj,.aif Iom pdd for In ftdTtnpf. The moner must ^ccornpe. 
ny the order for the paper. All Bubecriptlonfi.cat or 
til* cuntj Kill b* dl»oontlnuca prompUy «t Ui» ex- piration of tho tlma paid for. 
A-xlvorfclolh^ rihtCB i 
1 f]u>r« itenllnoaofthiatrpa.lORalnierUon, $1.00 
« •• - ' -tvbaequont Inaortion,  60 J ..   10.00 
•it montbn,..;.....  '-OO 
TuaLV aporbtiukmcntr $10 for the flret aqnare at d $$. M for each aifdltloDtl eqnare per year. 
Pa irataioou. CARpe $1.00 a line per year. For lie 
ttnea or leee $S per year. 
Boemee Notkixi 10 cente per line, each Inacrtlon. 
Alladrertlelngbllle dno In adrance. Yearly adrertl 
•are dleconflnalne before the close cf tho year, wi!. 
he ohanred transient rates. 
0a*Addre>a all letlera or other mall matter to Th« 
Old Covuokwealth. Harrleonburg. Va. 
(Entered at the Poat-offlce at Harrleonburg, Vs., aa Seooud e^jieaMetier.]  
LOCAL AFFAIRS. j 
 ;  1 
That Mail Chahok, propoeed by us sev- ; 
eral weeks aince, to have a twice daily mail 
between Harrisonburg and Bridge water, lias < 
met with an almost ttoSnlmoue approval, j 
and we expect before very long to eeo Hear- i 
Tied into effect. The last Brldgewater'Jour- j 
nal' la outspoken In favor of it, and gays it 
meets the views of nearly every, citizen of 
that thriving and busy town. Whv should 
not Brldgewater have Its mall facilities ift- 
creased 1 We remember when a twice-a- 
week mall was considered enough. Then it 
was increased to three times a weeft. But 
business more than kept pace with the mall 
facilities, and now twice daily—morning and 
evening—is necessary. As we said we ■would help to secure this advafttA^e we 
mean to do it, and feel sure that the endeav- 
or will bo supported at both ends of the lino 
by the business men of both communities, 
and Dayton will take a hand too. 
— < ■ a ■ »   
LYCEUM.—Some tlm'e ago we called the 
attention of the young men of Harrlsonburg 
to tho fact that in a certain respect wo were 
far behind our neighboring towns. We 
have reference to a debating society. Every 
week our exchanges come to us with ac- 
counts of the debates of the young men of 
their respective towns. Surely, if our young 
men expect to become fluent speakers; if 
they expect over to acquire tffe habit, for 
encli it is/ of calm and dispassionate disens- 
s'en; if they hope ever to speak wel,! aod 
clearly, they should now organize with'those 
objects in view, and perfect themselves in 
an art only to be acquired by constant and 
assiduous practice. We learn that a move- 
ment la on foot having for its end the con- 
summation of this protept, .and. we heaftiTy 
endorse these efforts, which point in so es- 
sential and so profltable a direction. 
We understand that a meeting will bo 
held at some eajtable place on Friday night 
next to undertake this organization. N»--- 
» ♦ ♦ MB» > 
A good msiny large hogs have been 
slaughtered in this tnwn and in various 
narts of the county this season. A few 
penSeps killed loo early, before tba weather 
cooled down, and consequently lost their 
meat. We learn, howeior,' that Mr. Mar 
filial I has n hog, which lie may have killed 
ere tills, tiint it was estimated would weigh 
000 pounds. We shall pay some attention 
to Tetrnihg something more about this mon- 
ster porker. We can't believe be will 
bring down the scales at 000, or even near 
tliftt weight. 
  — »-« 
T.-EOISLATURES.—Congresa'. convened on 
Monday and the Sjlate Legislature on yester- 
day, 3'd. Both are importam. and therefore 
this is the time for subscriptionB. to corn- 
rqence to the Commonwealth. Every one 
should be informed as to what is transpiring 
In botli of these bodies. To our friends we 
would say send In' the names, and money 
too, and we will give them all the news w» 
Can crowd in. 1880 is the Presidential elec- 
tion year, and the events preceding it aie al 
ways important to every voter aud always 
interesting. ■^1 I # » 
ObVe to'Richmond.—Senator, dotih Paul 
aud Delegate Dr. S. H. Moffett, left on Fri- 
day afternoon train for Uichmond, and Del- 
egate Col. K. N. IlHrrison left on Saturday 
morning for same place. Vfe learned that 
they left early in order to be present at a 
conference ol the re-adjustet members of 
both branches of the Qenerrj Asaemhly 
which had been appointed for Monday night 
liwit.' 
The great cavern on the lands of Reilhsn 
Zirkie, near Now Market, is attracting con- 
siderable attention, and it is being prepared 
for a grand ijlumination on Christmas day 
and the day foiibwing. 
In the "sweet bye-and-bye" Timbervllle 
will have a cave openeil. Nor do we expect 
it to be a one-horse affair either. Rocklpg. 
ham can surely equal Shenandoah and Page 
lu'caves or any thing'eTsb. 
Messrs. J. R. Iiuplon and P. W. Stray^r 
have o]}Aaed an Insurabcs office under the 
Spotswood Hotel. A veiy good move to sub. 
serve public convenience. 
. a,.-," - 
 * »»■»  , ,, 
Pinafore in Staunton last night, (Wednes 
day) attracted qhlle a nnmber from this 
place, a special train leaving here at 6:30 
o'clock for that city. 
 -*«*•-•> 7— 
Notice.—Dr. Frank L. Harris will be 
absent from Monday, Dec. 8lh, until Satur- 
day, 18th. lk- 
For the Old Oommonwoalth. 
Report op the HAfeitisoNBURO Graded 
School for the Month' Endino No- 
tbmukii 38, 1879. 
Owing to tho fact, that this week your 
readers have presented to them quite a 
qunnlty of matter upon school subjects, it 
may bo well to be brief in"the first monthly 
report submitted to those laterestnd In the 
Oraded Sfehbol of Harrlsonburg. There will 
be no tabular view presented for the present, 
AC least; let the following suHBoe The to - 
tdTjoflrf- pupils enrolled, 173; this Is 
increase of 6 ov'er the total earollmont of 
last cession, and 41 over the numbor enroll- 
ed during the First month of last session, 
The teachers ate putting forth their host ef- 
forts to maku the present session interesting 
and profitable to the pupils. We earnestly 
request the patrons to bear In mind the Im- 
porlance of eocouragiug prompt and regu- 
lar attemtanee. Clarence 11. Urnku, 
Principal. 
TEACHERS' INSTITUTE. 
WEDMESDAV. NOV. SSth, 1879. 
MORNING BB88ION. 
"the Rocklngham Teschors' Institute met 
in annual session In the new school bnildlng 
In Harrlsonburg, at 10 a. m. November 20lh, 
1879. The Inetllule wseaflUd Id'order by 
the chairman ox offfcio, Jasper Hawse, 
County Superintendent. The opening ex 
erclaea were condected by Rev. Mr. Kemper 
of the Harrlsonburg Baptist Ghuroh, with 
reading a portion of Scripture and prater.— 
Sup't Hawse requesdod tlicko teachera who 
were conotltutod a "Committee on instruc- 
tion" to send to the secretary's desk the 
themes they intended presenting at this In 
•IFturte, While this was being done the Co. 
Snparlntsndent presented the following ab- 
stract from bis annual report: [In tVd enum- 
eration of Itema the secretary takes the lib- 
erty of giving the aggregate of the county 
Only.] 
Popnlatlon between 5 and JI ycare, '. 9.816 Number of public echoole opeued -  135 Avenge number of months taught  A-SX 
Number of w hite puplle enVblled  4,M7 Number of colored pnpile unrolled.,  434 Total white and colored pupils enrolled  6,411 
Averego monthly enrollment white A colored 0,860.44 Avenge dally attendance white and colored.. 8.387.05 
Per cent, of school popnlatlon enrolled  66.1 Per cent, of attendance  62-6 
l^umbor of pupils enrrlleil per tfeebbcr  40.08 Number ol pupils in svernge sttendence  3c.I 
Cost per month per pupil enrolled  67ti Cost per month per pupil lu avenge et'dance. 90,q Avernga monthly salary from all souroee  $33.23 
State fohde reoefyed during the year  County funds received during the Jear...... 7,67o-33 District funds need t'f pay teachers  6,6ao.04 Amount private supplement paid  4,777.01 Debts due teschers above balances Aug. 1st., s.oua.os 
Value of school property owned by riBlrtots.35,181.94 
ing throughout and evinced considerable 
thought iff its preparation. 
f?6pt. Hawse gave practical demonstration 
of his method of extracting square and cube 
root. Would not slate any rule for the op- 
eration, but would let ths institute catch the 
method as ho went along. He regarded this 
as a great saving of Iab6r in solving qties- 
1 ions of this class, and requested all the 
teacbers to give it a practical trial for them 
selves. 
AFTERNOON SESSION 
Was opened by Buperlnteifdfent Hawse 
sentatlons, or a grose Ignfrritfioo of Ins facts. 
The whole thing was a dowhrigbt laTsehood. 
He was a member of the Committee,And the 
only object he had in view was to get. Is 
gfich a thing wore possible, books better 
suited to our purpose than those we were 
using, no matter where published. He had 
no doubt every other member of the Com- 
mittee wad prompted b/ the fienfe motive.— 
So' Far is the charge from being true; the 
reverse Is the case. MeGfuffoy's Readers '♦ore 
retained; Venable's A'riniinetlo, a Southern 
production was substituted for Davles',aNor- 
solvlng several difficult arithmetical prob- them oae; Guyot's Geography was replaced 
lemo fnvolvlng squar4 root. "Nobility of by Manry's" Series. All the nW geojFrapti'les 
Was ofllclally occupied 219 daye, besides doing much 
writing aud eximlnaUon work at night: traveled 1831 
milca on achool busiuose; wrote 368 oflleial letters; paid $24.60 nii,qn,ees; exvmlped 139 teqehpre; made 
193 visit- to schools; attended meellngc of 6 School Boards; and held three .lays Institute, attended by I9S Uachers. Of tho 136 schoole opeued. 98 bad male teaclrefs, and 37 female. Average salary paid males, $33.73, femalSa. 20.00. 
Snpt. Hawse, by request, explained his 
method of computing' ihtersst, that of re- 
Character Necessary for the Teacher" was 
the subject of an entertaining and Instruc- 
tive addrpsd by Cbarlos H. Ralston. He be- 
gan by propomrding lbe question : "Should 
our entering th'd school room be merely for 
our own aggrandisement^" Teachers nfiu'et' 
set an example for pupils to pattern after. 
Children are fond of imitating what they see 
In f)Ta'4f porsone. Compared the IDj'tle deeds 
of kindness to the small streams which go to 
make the mighty river—at first the smalieet 
obstacU riaf ch*rtje the entire course, but 
when united nothing could stay the mighty 
current. Small deeds done In kindness pro- 
' do CO a fixedness of character In the child. 
Truthful impressions will at last—if prop- 
erly made—overcome all others. To the 
1 eiitStil the teachers ir Intrusted tho fashion- 
ing and moulding the VoUthful character. 
It is a pleasure to bear the cares, for a little 
while, that we ma# have consciousness of hav- 
ing performed a good deed. A teachormust 
poifstel a quality before he can impart it to 1 
another. Ho hoped the time wps not far dis 
tant when it could be read on the almost ob- 
literated tombstone of the past: "Sacred to 
the follies of th'e mercenary teacher." Mr. 
U.'s remarks were fully appreciated by the 
aifdlencs from the manifestations of ap- 
proval which greeted him on taking hie seat. 
Prof. George W. Sluseor followed in a regu- 
lar lesson as be would teach a class in the 
m o  v K principle8 of the Payson, Dunton and 
garding the whole t.me in months a. cents, ^ J' ^ PenmRnBhi H 
and h the daye as mills, for a muUipller ^ ^ S' cer,an ,n Uiat lt' This would give the interest a 13 per cent. J execuliBK tlie firBt principle or 
^  1.: _i. ««« n*\\ar va t A vAiiifi It A r«nn 11V 0 0 r . . . from which any other rate could be readily 
bbtaioed. 
On motion of M, Lindon, fisq.. the follow- 
ing rule fixing the hours for the meeting of 
the Institute was adopted : 
Jteiolved, That the morfdug qespiona of thla Ineti- 
tute open at 10 a. m. and adjonni at 12. Afternoon, 
open at 1 p. mVaud close at 3 p. in. eaoh day. 
A'djourned. 
A ^TEHtfOON' SESSfON. 
The Institute opened at 1;20 p. lift.'— 
Professor George H. Hulvey explained and 
exemplifiad by board illustrations his method 
of teaching Reed & Kellogg'a Grammar. To 
avoid creating confusion in the minds of pu-- 
pifh he Vroffld teich them the, predicate first 
in the asalysie of sentences, the subject af- 
terwards, and by judiciously questioning 
them lead them on gradually till they hod 
fully comprehended the idea intended to he 
conveyed. H«j said he had carefully exam- 
Sued Reed & Kellogg's aeries of grammars ; 
that this examination had been going on for 
more than a year before it was adopted by 
the County Board. He wished every teacher 
to give this series a fair, thorough and im- 
partial trial before condemning it. Teachers 
should not be discouraged in using it because 
it did not start off exactly like ths one they 
bad been accustomed to use; that if they but 
just follow faithfully the plan laid down by 
the authors he wo^ld almost insure success. 
Ho was fully satisfied that he was maktog 
far better' pvogreps in grammar since he be- 
gan using the Reed &, Kellogg system than 
he Iiad ever done before. By this method 
the old process of forcing was done away 
with entirely, which he regarded na a very 
important step in improvement. Prof. H.'a 
remarks were replete with interest and in- 
etravtion, characteristic of the speaker, and 
were listened to with marked attention. 
Prof. Huddle could not agree entirely with 
Prof. Hulvey in all that he had stated. He 
would teach' Kjubject oiuj predicate at the 
same time to show the relation and otllces of 
onfl to the other. He askod Prof. Hulvey 
how ho would manage tokeep up an interest 
in liia classes. Prof. Hulvey stated in reply 
that one of the greatest secrets of success 
was to have pupils do most of the work 
themselves. If the teacher does all the talk 
ing he will bo vefy apt to hare to do all the 
thinking; while the teacher who requires lii* 
- pupjls [o do all will find there will be very 
little if any progress made. The true teach- 
er will strike the lifeppy firedium between 
these ixlremeft. 
straight line to continue the line, which 
necessitated gqing 6elo#i tfisi lini to make 
lower turn. Whatever the position at the 
desk, have the ruling of the paper at right 
angles with the forearm, and make all down 
etrokes towafds ffghf Side; so a4 to SScuTe a' 
uniformity of slant. 
FRIDAY, NOV. SSTH. 
MORNING SESStON'. 
Institute opened with singing led by Prof. 
P. S. Good, with Miss Birdie XVarthtann; oif 
the Harrisonhurg school, as organist, and 
prayer by Rev. Robey, of the Melhdist 
church. The Secretary Informed the Insti- 
tute that he had received a note from Supt. 
Hawse elating that he had received a mes- 
sage sammohiug him to the bedside of his 
dying mother. Ho eCpressed his regret at 
not being able to be at the Institute, and re- 
quested the nomination of some sfiTliMS 
person to preside over its (Seliberations. On 
published place Mitchell's have drawn lar^e 
ly from Maury. Holmes' Grammar was ths 
only one that came In competition With Reed 
& Kellogg's for the pla'e,of tho one In pres- 
ont use. HP paid a high Complimecl ib 
Prof. Holmes, but thought his series of 
grammars wanting in attractiveness to pu- 
pils, which was the reason why ho favored 
Reod 4 Kellogg's. The objections to the aejilon 
of the Committee were un founded .'unauthor- 
ized and uncalled for. He was a native of 
Virginia, and he hoped1 he would always be 
found in his place defending Virginia teach 
ers •specially. fronl the attacks of offlcloas 
fault-finders, and lrresponibW"fnlcsllngors.' 
Bald he was deceldedly In favor of our own 
teachers doing the work of tho Insiitute.— 
Nearly, If not quite all tho members of the 
other professions were educated in the State, 
and let it not be said that wo must import 
"carpet-baggers" to lastruct us in our duties 
as teachers, _ , 
Prof.' Hulvey was loudly applauded on tho 
doncluslon of his remarks. 
Tho following resolutions were presented 
by tho committee on same, read and adopted. 
ItMotvad, That wa. the teachers of Kocklugham 
county aeeombtofl during the throe daye pant,do here by tender our thankn to Prof. Hawse for the unabated Interest he has manlfeelad in our jiehalf duriny the 
present meeting of tho Institute, by giving iastruotlon aud encouragement in our cause. ■ - 
J/eiolved, That wo express to tho trustees our appre- 
ciation of the privilege granted the Instituts to bold Its present seselons In the new and commodioaa Graded School Building, woloh rnflocla such great 
ci^dlt upon tho ebterprlslng aplrit of the people of Hsr- 
r
 7Sc''" ed'. That we return our thanks to tha oltlxons 
of Harrisonhurg for the kind reception extended ue during the seselons of the Instituts. i : tteiolred. That tho above resolntlona be incoporstod in the minutes of the Institute. 
PersonAL.-»Mai. Tost, of Staunton; was 
down to see us on Thursday hilt,' 
Mr. A. Nicholas cam# here from New York 
on Filday last. He was accompanied by Mr. 
James Hart and Sam'l \Vhllnoy,of that city. 
Mr. Wm. Loeb goes North this Wedk for 
fresh goods for the holidays. 
Wm. P. GroVA rotunled front' BaltOnoro 
last week. Ho Is fully supplied with Chriiat, 
mas goods. 
Hon. John P. Lewis Is ln Richmond. There 
is a Senator to bo elected, and there Is a 
good deal in loolii'Dg around. 
Judge Harris fefi oh Friday I4sl to resume 
his seat in Congress. 
• e ■ m*-" r 
We learn that Rev. Dr. J. Rice Bowman, 
tba beloved and talented pastor of the Pres- 
byterian church of this ^Isce hiirf received a 
call to some point In Missouri, probably St. 
Louis, as a minister. We hardly think his 
congregation here will give him up without 
a struggle, and from the indications we see 
we conclude that Dr. RoVlffiBD will find it no 
easy task to disengage himself here. His 
congregation la large and veFy fn A'ih devrtod 
in him, and we should regret his departufe 
From among us very mucli. 
  ^ ■ o ■ m*'    
Vandalism.—On Tuesday nl'gbt last some 
parson or persons went to the new residence 
North of the depot,} ust erected by Mr.GIenn' 
and which is yet unoeeupied, and broke oal 
a number of fine, large glass—24x30 fnches 
and j?4x36 inches in size; tore Away the steps 
of the portico;disfigured the wallr, 4c. Such 
vandalism'doHervos very severe p'hnishment, 
ancF we hope the perpetrator ma# bh drteov- 
ed. 
TFh'eF#.—A part of tho "sign," conMAtlpg 
of a few pairs of shoes, was Insdvortently 
loft hanging out in front of Klingatoln's 
BoAI and Shoo Store, on East-Market street, 
o'n Tuesday night, but some rogue gatH&Fod 
them in, and hy so doing got off with about 
$8.00 worth of shoes. 
^ ^ 
LtfOFtL' OOBaESPONbEHOE, 
mm 
■ i,: _ 
. ^ rr* •» 
Mammoth of Groceriss, Coal Oil, WMen-f are, Lealter, Boots, Sfeies, &f-. 
The Largest autf Rest StrfcTt of UrOf^rlcs to Town, 
AT THE T.OWEST miC-'BS,' 
■WHOIjEISAlIL.EI or 
rec^elvfid, «. rur-iomd d/ rf^ndftrd nnrl C, teml OH. ti# ■aino price, letting^ onr cdaiomcrs (alee, tlvclr clioirci 900 sacks of salt en route. 
A*. oo.-. 
No; S EAST ittARltifT STREET. 
Bar For 6ash Flour, Wheat, borii, Oata, Batter, Kgga, Bacon, VoMtrj-; tUi: Mi 
DON'T BELIEVE totf ANE GEfllNfj tril ftlGSf itiO BEST 
JC JC liJ dd JBt 
FOR YOUR MONEY; UNTIL YOU SE^D A TRIAL (rftDER TO) 
ROBERT MILL, ir., 
Orders filled C. 6. D'. id point. 
From Dayton. 
' - ' i»: . , On Thursday the 27th inat., iq accordance 
with the published recommendation of the Prof. Hulvey, on behalf of the County ^,11,1, tiie published recommendation of the §uperintend,ent; thanked the teachers fo r • the Unltml Sutas. Thatkagiv. 
their attendance, after wWik, on motion , er'V^ he,d ^ thi Pnited Bretl,.- 
the institute adjourned subject to the call of ren Churct ^ thi8 playe. A aenalble 
the County Superintendent. f 
Whole nnmber of teachers present during 
the session 133. , > , 
Jasper Hawse, Chairman 
■$■. S. Slubber, Secretary. 
^ < .♦-•£ — 
HIGHLAND ITEM#, 
(From the Kecnrdar, Nov. 2911;.) 
Bennett, the Sewing Machine Agent aud 
horse thief, who was confined in jail at the 
Warm Springs, awaiting hie trial, and who 
It will be remembered made an attempt to 
get away some time ago, by knocking the 
jailor down and taking to his beefs',' did suc- 
ceed, one day last week in making his es 
motion of W. S. Slusner, Prof. D. F. Huddle : cape, notwithstanding the jail was guarded 
was chosen chairman. 
Pursuant to requeet by some, of the teach- 
ers on yesterday, the chairman desired Ju- 
lius J. Martz to give on the board a geomet- 
rical demonstration of the theorem that 
"The hypothenuse of a right angled triangle 
is equal to the rquare of either ahvut the 
right angle, plus the equare of Ih4 snci of the 
other aide, aud the hypothenuse divided by 
twice the sum." Mr. M.'e application of 
this prlntiole in the sdunion of ope of the 
scmewhat difficult problems on the board ii 
.yesterday was evidently:deal^nd aatisfac- 
tory. Prof. Hulvey continued his lecture on 
adverbial sentences, by giving full and ex- 
plicit illuatrationa of difficult constructions. 
' Ho would not say there were not other 
modes of analysis than those he gave, as he 
did not lay any claim to ihfallitnli'tyj but ha 
thought those ho gave were as good an any 
ho had ever seen. 
John S. McLeod gave an interesting 11 
luatration of hie method!,of maflig'ing;Con- 
tinued Fractions. He did not know that he 
would be able to make the matter any plain. 
' er to some of the teachers, but quite a num- 
ber had exf/feseed' fSamaervea as having 
some difficulty in this particular part of 
arithmetical work. To euch he hoped his 
remarks t^ould be of some benefit, as^he 
thoughl the jirocess could he easilSy under- 
'stood. 
Prof. Hulvey gave by request hie method of 
creating Interest in the mipds of his pupi's in 
by armed nd'en,' 1 . , ■ 
It seems that he was sleeping Upon a 
spring mattress, placed upon the floor of bis 
cell, aud taking one of the wire springs and 
straightening it, he succeeded, by the aid of 
a good fire in hia stove, in burning a bole 
through the floor, under hia bed. The flior 
of the jail being five or six feet above the 
ground,and the wails being of brick, he had 
no dirOculty in removing enough bricks to 
let his body through and the night being 
dark and rainy, he eluded the vigilaut guard 
an i has not been heard of since. 
We are sorry to aanoance that Mr. Jo- 
seph Layne, McDowell, one of our moat val- 
rcn Church of this place. A senaibie and 
appropriate sermon was preached on the oc- 
casion by, Kev. A. M. Evorp, from let Thes: 
:
 chapter {>, veree 18—"In ovory. tbipg .fiflye 
thanks, for thla ia the will of God in Christ 
Jean's concerning you." A very impressive 
anthem was sung by the choir, led by Mr. 
Wm. Blake. 
These pefvlccp i'opm to fe a custom very 
little observed in thla part of the country. 
In the Prpteatant Episcopal church every-r 
where, a day is set apart in Autumn of each 
year, to return thanks to a benificent Prov- 
idence for the matured blessing of the clos- 
ing year, a service pl'opt Ijttlpg tp bo had., 
During the day quite a number of ladies 
and gentlemen eat around the hospitable ta- 
ble of Rev. A. Paul Funkhonser.at tho Sent- 
HERMAN WISE, 
&AST MARKET ST ; 
Has Just rooolvocl his now stuolc: of 
FALL and WINTER GOODS! 
« ,, m • • x r * " • • 1♦ Crowds are flocking there. Hia gooda must be cheap. Jual call 
.. • ■ * »« . . > >• « , - t 
and see, vrlll yont Then It would be too long a atory to tell yon what 
ha haa. Oo and seel oct3 
iis BOOTS ul SHOES anj WBEEUBS STOVES take lie leai of all-' 
- 
134 Yards Home-made Jeans. ^ 
TOU CAN SAVE. IF YOU BUY TOUR 
inary, and partook of a splendid turkey and Jjj.y Goods alld NotiOllS, CloaliS. Rlld All Kinds ©f Winter Goods; Bt 
ftjlhor good thlhifSj.ip CflWrnemorallon of the 7 ■ ' 'j,' ' , , , . s—!-. 
day with tiiankful hearts. ■ i > V .1 " " ' 7 .0 f XjCZvZHLB'^-5- 
At night the Young Ladies'Musical Socio- ^ •• .,.n ^ _ T Jlf -. _ - ,  
ty gave an entertaiment, but owing to pro- 
feaaional engagements, I, was debarred the 
pleasure of being present. T. H R, 
From Brldgewater. 
SricRTs.p-The weather, like many other 
folks, continues very dryr - 
Ducks are helpg daily killed on the low- 
1
 ebbing' iidie of the claasic JVorth River , 
Isaac Marshall will kill the boss hog 
about the Ifitb inat. Guesses are in order, 
nabie and estimable citizens, died at his and range from 600 to 1000 pounds 
home last Monday night,after several week's 
severe and painful illness. ,t. 
. Mr. Layne was hern In tho county of 
Buckingham, has been a citizen of our 
county for many years and was, perhaps, 
as well known and generally ; known, 
as any man in the county, having filled sev- 
eral important positions of public trust pud 
profit, in all of which, he proved himself a 
faitjifu'l aud ^ffScient offt'eer. 
If you. want chpap Christmas goods, call, 
on Dr. Brown 4 Son. Candiss 1C cCnts per 
pound. 
The damage n$iya[flifproperty is very 
disgraceful to nay the least of it, and espe- 
cially so when the victim is an old and help, 
less woman. Fy 1 fy 1 boys, don't do so any 
more. 
The majestic gobbler is now pluming him. 
self preparatory to adorning tho Christmas 
The Largest and the Finest Stock inthe Valley, at 
luOBB'S. 
LADIES', MISSES AND CHILDREN'S HATS. THE GREATEST VARIETY TO_ BE Ft UKD AT 
XjOIEUB'S. „ . 
XxOElB. STILL TEE LEADER IN CHEAP DRY GOODS AND CLOAK-S". 3b»OEB, 
IxOEH'S. FLANNELS. IN ALL COLORS AND PRICES, AT YjOEn'5®- 
. I ' - it. I_ .c ; •.lit) 
Dress Goods for 12 1-2 Cents, suitable for these Hard Times, at 
... xa03E33sv ^; . „t t _ ±;ciaeasf(¥- 
WE SELL GOODS THAT WILL GIVE SATISFiVCTlCN- EVERY -TlttEj CALL AT LOEB'S ASD FIND OUT PRICES BEFORE YOD PURCHASE. 
- .w-- ^ y. . ^5. ■  
„^^HJfiLEAP.E5.pEJ.0Vt PRIJKES 05 
I 60 TO A. A. WISE'S OLD STAND TO BUV. 
He was about Eeventy-three years old, ! dinner table. Wondflr. .where ours is ? 
J ~ S 4 
look I 
The residue of the evening session was 0*0! !th* 8tudV gBigrapliy. He would teach by M-.-.f -  -.^4; — .1.. 
voted to a "Lscture on Fmctions," accom- 
panied bv nn'meroueexamples on blackboard, 
by Snpt. Hawse t 
^H^RSDAY, NOV. 27TH. 
MORNING SESSION. 
Institute opened at the regular.hour with' 
' prayer by Rev. Dr. Bowman, of the Presby 
terian Church, after which the unfinished 
hblffheBs of Wednesday was taken up, viz: 
Analysis by diagram pf fh'o following sen- 
tence : "To aq Ahaerican visiting Europe the 
long voyage he has to make is an excellent 
preparative." Explnnatious qf diagrams were 
given bjf Profs. H'awse,'Huddle,"Vfefher and 
Hulvey, the latter giviug several other sen- 
tences in proof of the views he enteitained, 
which elicited considerable discussion, par- 
ticipated in by Messrs, HnlTey, .Baldwin, 
Lindon, Hawse, Urnerand H. Sheffey Roller. 
Dr. J. B! Webb, of Cross Keys, was called 
upon by Prof. Hulvey for his views, who 
stated that w'ithoifi going into any discussion 
himself he agreed with Prof. Hulvey. 
Prof. Hulvey introduced tho following 
preamble and reaolu'.iona whSCh were unan- 
imously adopted. ^ 
TRIBUTE OF RESPECT. , , , 
Wukhear, It baa pleasnd tho Rroat Disposer of hu- 
man eyeuta ,1a Hia inflnito vjjadqim, .to reipove .from- 
ou^ midat tinfl aasociation one of .otU"! mi>Ct efficient, Ipielligent and accoinpliabed RcapciHteB in tho poraon 
of our profoundly eatecmod friend, Mian Viuoinia Paul, therefore be it Itetolvf.d, That this Inetitute, now aesambied, do hereby give exprtcaicn to their deep aud heartfelt 
aorrow at the lofis cf one who ia bo sadly miaaed from 
our ranlfB. ' » ' 1' V Hetolved, By tho BrldROwator Normal School, that 
our loan ia eapeclaliy painful in view of the fact that 
our deconaedi/rieml an J utvJahoror had chosen this the apeoial r.eld of her moat ectiro efforta in the cause 
of education.  ^.,1 , i 
The following preamble and reaolutionB, 
o fie red by Miss Mary S. Bowman, were unan- 
imously adopted : . , 
VThbreab, The Divine Ruler of the world has seen fit to remove our late fellow-laborer in the Held of knowledge, MIan Mary Wyuant, from tho scene of her 
active uaefulneaa; therprorm.be it. Uttohkd, That we may long chaeriah a memory of her many kind and generous traiU of character, aa 
well as of her saholarly attainments, i- Rttolved, That we hereby louder fo her bereaved frieudn ami rolatlvca our sinceieat ajmpathiea in their deep nffilctlon. Ketolted, That this tribute of rcapeot bo published in the uowRptiponi of tha emmfcy, and a copy sent to 
the immodlnto rolativoa our dcoeaaed friend. 
Prof. 0. F. Rudolph, of the Harrjaonburg 
Graded School, read an Eaaay on Education 
from the Latin 'Educo. Inatltutlo and Tollo.' 
lie aald the first eubject that presented Itself 
for notice Wfkii, What la Education? "Educo/1 
to lead forth, to draw out, &c. Too many 
teachers wore too cAroless ; that it should he 
the end and aim of every teacher to lay a 
sure and solid fpundation upon which to roar 
the super^mclofe. The essay was Interest 
subjects rather than confine himself entirely 
to text books. Wou]d bo.niu.ch better if the 
teacher would examine the lesson carefully 
beforehand and discard the book entirely at 
recitation. Every school room should have 
a sot ol wall mans, but he did not think any 
' ' A? 1 "4 -Jj I ' . • fff ' ft - ! » ' ' 
reasonabT'e poraon wotud expect teachera to 
supply themselves with those requisites out 
of their present miserably low wages. PjroF., 
. 1J.. relatpd aevpral incldgnta of his school 
life, and some happy hits at the follies and 
foibles of old-time podagogry. "Morals in 
Teaching" was the subject ol an inteiesting 
apd well written essay by Prof. C. H. Urner 
Tbe first duty oF a teacher was to command 
the respect of his pupils. Teachers too often 
forget the faces of the pupils ip aftei; life; 
children will carry impressions received in 
school to their graves. Teachera Would find 
it more than aoeleifD to try to please.av^ry- 
body. Dignity when not assumed is almost 
sure to command respect. There should not 
be too much condescension on the part, of 
teaciiers, as this would bring'' tliom on a 
level with pupils, and thus destroy much every branch of his businesg, on reasonable 
the respect due from pupil to teacher. A terms, and js supplying calls from almost 
teacher can bo cheerful ^itliout sRcrificing every sectlba of tha country.—N. M. Valley, 
his dignity, and cheerfulness in the sehbol- "    
room cannot be overestimated. Durlng'the Teachers' Institute list' week 
. t AFrtRNOON SESSION. _ ,j jn place, Mr .Havfye, chairman, and Prof. Hulvey, In the absence of Prof, couqty ^uperlp^tendeijt, w^s ^uddenly called 
Huddle, was called to the chair. A commit- away to Hardy county, W. "fou, to the bed 
tee on roBblutlonB was appointed by the ijjg mother who' was reported to be 
cbair, consiBiing of Rfeaars. Taylor, Urner, in &'very c]itVcal if nbi dying e^nditlon. He 
Werner, J. 8, McLeod and H. Sbeffey Roller. jejrj once for.bje.old home in Hardy, jgmd 
George W. ^luiser gave th'i conoliidibg por. wl,g obliged to commit the further exerciaec 
tlon of his lecture on Penmanahlp, tbe prin- 0f ^ Instliut'e"to other hkads. 
ciplea entering in the formation of the capl-^   — 
tal letters, jJofhting out numerous, errors Jlluminatkin.—The New Market EuJ- 
Into which persons were moetapt to tall. ]«., Caverns will he Illuminated TUursdaj 
Rrof. Hulvey made some remarks of a mis- ^ Frlday ^ S3('and New Ysar'. 
cellanemis character. He had understood that d Tlie admiS8ion fee for eech of then 
charges had been made against the Institute 50, ,#nta<'^ WWih (1879) mon 
as a , useless expenditure of the peoples wlll be cbar .ad, 'fhU will ho nocesary t. 
money. He liop^eyer/teacher would have u „ 
manliness enough to give the time, If It con ^ 1(me p{ inum,DalioD|| tlieB, 
stituted suph u heavy drain upon the peoples w]ll be well opelJ'd up 
purse wtriugH, and teach Ina^ime out.  -  
Teachera ought never to aubmlt to re- '4 ' ' u,aaa. *!' wl rp r " ri.iw nn t sirrvr-ikilnir f i; rn 1 III r« mRIl . A If 1. 1 
when he died, having lived to see all of bis Dr, Brown 4 Son have a full line of the 
children married and settled in life. very cheapest confectioneries, toys, etc., in 
We Ste tforry to.i'eiirrr c'f the death of Mrs. Brldgewater. , 
Carricoffe, the wife of Mr. L. A. Carricoffe, It is expected that the Christmas holidays 
of McDowell, and mother of our correspon- will be pf more than aanal^uterest this year, 
dent at'that place. Mrs. C. had snffersd in. We hear of some interestingieventa that will M f' . , , i, - . i ■ j i • '' 
tensely For doffip tjtee pTevlotf's to her death, transpire., ..... ,« , 
but tljo weary one has found rest. Wo Our m.cturnal sportsmen are capturing 
deeply sympathize with the husband and an abundance of 'coons and 'possuma in this 
family of this estimable lady. vicinity.. That species of game seem quite 
The Lodge pf Good Templars In Crab- plentiful. ■ i ■ 
Bottoin';we es'rnl is' swelling in number .. Dora CoAL.-Excellent Anthracite coal iq 
every week npw being delivered apd used here from the, 
. n, :«• T 1 \xr At." > old Shaver mines in North River Gap. We Our efficient Sheriff, John W. Arnogast, , , , . „ . , j « j i. , 
... . L xxr « J ^ J . . j have been burning this coal and find it to with John W., Reed, Esq., as guard, started „ ... . . 
. , • ' , ''.xr i j -.i r> sj anqwer as well as some of the more celebra- fof Richmond cn Wednesday, with David . , r ted Anthracites, aud muph. cheaper.. , Willie for the pemtontiarv. „ . „ . V F
• Pork Lost.—Quite,a.nnmber of perfona. 
' . i .., i in th.i8 qqciipn have been so unfortunate aa. SOJfETiHNp NiCE.-Last week, John C. i0 lMe their pork this season from the efiects ! 
Mornaon, of Harrisonhurg, Vs.. passed of the.iate warm spell. Every day brings' 
through this place, on his way to Rappa Us intelligence of some new, victim of mis- 
bannock county, Va., with a well finished fortUDn, many of whom ars qalte unable to 
double seated Jsgger wagon. ThSs Was ffine - b(.ar tUe lo0d of their jear's IUpp]y of ba- 
> of the neatest and most attractive vehicles con 
of this kind we have seen for Bome time. lt Sale, of Property.—Mr. J.atnqB.W.-Key-, 
was made ip his own shop, of phoice mate. acting for himself and other heirs, sold, 
rial/and displayed that eminent degrpe of, ou Monday last. pino shares of thy "Rnell 
taste, skill, and judgment,, which always Farln|.. near Brldgewater, to Mr. BliaS 
characterize hja work. He certaluly under- Hollen( for $l,60o'qquiyalent lo.pash   
Btqnds thebualness in whlcl} he is so.ex^pn- mV. Sol. G. Soell has sold His" property 
sively engaged. He does good work in near here,'consisting of dwelling and other 
  i  hn i , l buildings, with several acres of .land at- 
b tached, to Daniel Kiaer, Esq. Price not as- 
it' n f t  tr . . '. ll , cerlained. - . ,, ,, , , , , i The bouse and, let opposite tbe place ol 
'' ' 7 businewiot Dr. Browp 4 Son, belonging to the Teachers Institute last week, k T Sheets, was qold on Salijtday. last, at 
d r. r q public sale.lor the sum of .$300, equivalent 
j rlnte qt, a  a lv ll to cash., Pur^UaserxjWm. H. Sheets, of Mt. 
r v tv Va t tb BicTD'ey, Augnota coonty. Thla is regarded J ' _ . as a good sale, as the house is a very Indiffer- is t er ho' as re rte to e ent 0,Jlo i 
cfltleql if l dyliqg .eqnditlon. e CHTflSTMAP Thee.—The officers and teacK 
ice f r. l  l  b rn i r , j9ind er8 of the Methodlat, Sunday School, propose 
f . a: • •- - i 
NOW! 
The Old Stxnd xblxee with an Untold Yxrlely of Sweet Thinge, Good Thing* 
aud Pretty Things, for the rupld:y •pproxohiUR 
'•f -r * . V - • 
•Get:ready for Chrlatjnaa. iCqantry Merobanta will anvo monejr by looking 
through my stock, which'la j'lst to hand, and will be sold at lowest prices, and the pretti-st ever seen in the Valley. 'r ' ' All my Fruits are freahaud of tbe best quality. Evsrytbibg to be found in a First-dlasruoul^otionery Kstabllshmont on band, including tho best Tobacco 
and Cigars made In Cho world. 
Remember tht 014 Stand of A. A. Wise. 
The Old Relkible Fashion Mporinm 4-—, 
-OF1  
During '  
i this q ^
nt .S e i n  qs   
a ay to a dy coun y, . V ., o he bed" 
side cf h  
In a'very ri ica nb( ni  
l ft at on o ,bis,o d ho e n a dy qin  
as li t it t a t  ises 
of tbe I titut 't  ili r an s. 
•   _____ 
H. E. WOOLF, 
rtf THE SIBEHT building, 
> > <t v.; 'ii*' • 7- 
Is stocked with a new supply of fashionable 
Fall and Winter Goods, 
Wffrcit VVILL BE ,,S0Li)n AT LOW prices FO 
CLOAKS I CLO AKS!. DKESS GOQjDS! DRESS G 
A La wkiohi r^iix be sold ve 
fli-RIO'w'V.imn t« httx Good* new-vre ch.mucr, aoA-nnvvr wU 
Buy xvlinrc^nn get Bjyitjijli »■"» W"- -H at low prlcea- 
Illumination. The New Market EoJ- 
less Caverns w;!!! he illnrolnoted Thursday 
and Friday, Deo. 25 and 23, and.New.Xear's, 
day. The ad iaslon fee (or each of them 
wjll.bij 56 cents,'after w]hfch,,(1879) more 
will he charged. This will ha necesary to 
quit expenses. ( . 1 ■ 
By the time pf these illuminations, these 
caverns will be well opened up. 
... . — rr— 1 •• 1, itucuvrB u i'ii uo ti vu d uuiik hu ^ . , , .  „ vc- > 
, . , | 1 - - u . Our onterprislng.furnituro. an, ul T. P» proacliful expreeaion, but should show their,, Humphreys, has been forced by the Wcreaee 
manbooJf in treating all such charges with 
scorn qnd. public indignation. , ,, , 
It had been publicly charged that the 
Coiiiinltteo on Text ffiipks had qubsiltuted 
b<H>ks by Northern authors /or thuee of our 
own, for the purpose of putting the patrons 
to extra anil unnecessary expense. Ths- 
clir 
of biisiDees, to enlarge .his. flnlalilpg- room, 
wi.lch Is upon the corner of Commerce and 
Back streets. , He is now fully prepared to 
farii)Sh,everylbliig In lile line, as he says,, 
"ehespe'r than any one else."—[Brldgewater 
Journal. 
Wo we-1 hat In our judgment 
isapsst furniture sold 
having a "Christmas Tree/' for the benefit 
of the children, during the, holidays. It ieA proposed to make thjs a highly interesting 
and enjoyable occasion; for tUq U.ltle ones., 
PBljacNAt..—Prof. J. D. .DaughtrOy, who 
instructecl tho-Bridgowater Cornet Band last 
winter. Dr. D. A. Buoher, leader, and^ who has been recentl]! engaged la'teaching the 
McUabejysvllle Band, will ^return here In » 
few cays, and again take charge of the 
. Bridgewateq B^nd. 1 n >- 
Mr. R: M, DjnkeJ and lady of Augosta, 
formerly ,q( thla placn.- have been visiting frlSpdC here fo^ the ,past.week, 
Mrs Alice Lautz and Miss Viola Plfer, 
of Marsliail, Saline county,Mo.;are on a visit 
to their etstet. Mrs. Jos Dinkel, and other (rieqdc of Bridgewaleq,pud vicinity. 
We are glad to be able to elate that J. 6'. 
Loose, Esq., Cashier of the Farmers .Bank 
has so far recovered iroiu hia ascent attack, 
as U> be able to resunje his Bank duties. 
Misses Belle and Maltie Harris, daughters 
of Prof. Wm. A. Harris, of tho Wesloyan 
Female Institute, of Staunton, who have 
been visiting the Miqses Allemong, of this 
place, returned home s fkwdsjs siuce. 
MYlP.GIN'A, TO^In the Ol.rk'. 0®," °' t,'/® /H i ^^my8 N, 
V Circuit Counmi-klugh.m County, ™ <h. U'T-Lil || rVon.".. do as wriJ •• 20th day,of Nov. A\v9, A. C. Long. Oomr.r t. V J>'|11| 1 „aDy raxke more tbxn tps s\ IN OHANCEh AN ATTACHUENTv Ull IrllllsUted x(>ovu. No one c»n t 
« I ' ' rv». •r moiiis money fwi. Any .op* » S. T. Wells '..A  ■Ue,'t . A,' -Irk Yoa.Mn make from SO cts. to $3 »n Tho object of tut (• to xttaob tha rtebU •nil C. jatotmr Tour •venlugi. »Dd «paro tfme to 
ertate of 8. T. WenqockinRharj County, to «t- by davotlng yonrj»J^o. to t?y :the bn.in, lofy the Coraplaiuxhtand for $34.04. with InlaiC v0thinc like it loc money maklpif ever offered hef( eet on $32.19 from 01876. till paid, and oq the; g"'" 8 )oaMnt lud rtcioUi honorable. Reader. . rteidua Ihereof from»er 'j, 1876. and tbe oosto of Buein lU ahotg:thehext pxying builneia tbtoBultf. 1 .... , mm before tbe oublic, aend'ui your Rddrefca we will And affldavit belUKt that the Dofonrtanl. S- T. ..nd you full nartlculara and private tarma free; 
Well. I. . noa-raeldc „10 BUla of Virginia, It la "Smi-V^orVh JS aUoVeV; you ran . then make up 
ordered that be do apCere within one month af- ~"P^1Dd jor iour.elf., AAdrc.rGEORGE 8TIN- tir due publication (J, Order. on.d, an.«ec the !KSJ f*0o (..,-tiand, MAtno FlalnUITB bill or <\o ^ ncreeva/y to-protect hie SO.I t CO.. .  
lu'.ereet, and tb.t a rv'tbli Order be puhllehed 
one® a week for roufceMive we®ke in tha Ou> Oommokwb/xth. a uefciT publiebed in U*rrbi..n- burg. V®. aud auotkopv thereof poeted at the front dovr of thH-ConrUe of thie County, on th® flret day of the next tef tbe County Court of said Couftty. Teatt „ yt „ _ r
 • « ^ 8HUE, O. 3. O. It. C. 
p. q. nov QT-iw 
Lhi ® b b |} . ' . : 0 P 
Do you want to Sell your Farm? 
virgin^ hotel 
©TA/urOTf. VA." 
fha Old Uellable. ) f Thp Peopla'a Fqrorlle. 
COMPLETE IN Ants APPOINT.MENTH, ^ 
'1'1« Pwlp F'fat-clt Hptat tix t!i« C/ly, 
lUTES REDUCED AND $3.50 PER DAY. 
- • . . ' .lOHf OltOWLE, Propnttor. 
, Tboi. E. PAnt, citrkT aapj.. 
If ao, put It in the bxnrla of STAPLES ORATTAN k 0«>. Real B.Ute Anente, over Avia Drug 8tore. Harriionburg. ,V*.. We advortlee in 4t Peiiueylvanta paper.; aleu. in too New York "Weekly Sun; baaldee ■ iverleu. other paper, in different Stat-a 1 v 1 BTAPLE8, GBATTAN k CO.. Over A vie* Drue Store. 
3ct9 lUrriaouburg, Va. 
[drm 3MC. 3F,i«te»x' €*3 Oo., 
i MANuraoTURsa® or 
4D * €3 J*. 
AMD DEALUU IH ,, 
Smoking and Chewing Tobaccos, Arc 
(*(38 No. o *»»* pt.; hTiBWTOy, Tl. 
» 
i 
Old Commonwealth. 
rauuisomu:UU. VA. 
Tucusdat Morning, Db-imdeu 4, 187!). 
I to Iny the etnok; »bf"e fourpfirnons nre 
1 pnii) by tbe fwmur fxlrft. Alt is ilonn 
1 in half n d»y. F.r Inr^e croos, n more 
' oldfasbioned lunchiL^, with « drmh 
I worked by horses (for which the own- 
I er charges $5' for 100 bushels), seems 
; to be mbte profitably employed. The 
! farmer hue to furrieh and pay for 12 
b inds and 2 horsds extra, but the ma- , 
chine does more work in the eanio time. 
In both cases, for any mrraber of 
bushels over the aboye fftated number, 
an extra charge of ff to 8 cents per 
bushel is rancTe.- Tire owner of the ma- 
chine, the feeder, and the horaes, are 
, 
1
 to be boarded for the lirtJe the machine 
is at. work, by the farmed—itoftc and 
Farm i-r. 
—IT O il - 
   . I bushel is m de.- Tire owner of tbe n - 1 
THE FAR-M AwD HOMXj. j j1j > JJ10 fccfi )  t r s, r  
" „ vt-mivii tb DA
farms \vt> ixinmm rv uuoima. nt ^ h b6 ami 
jy EDWIN C. MILLER, CHEKTRRF^FLD CO. ,VA. 
A-motig points for satdera in n new j tipii VSTITI"1 
country should he to find out, a healthy , ItbAL KSI A I h.  
locality. Four years ago I settled in ) A TV 1 > « ; 
Virginia, purchasing a piece of land of AS, J Jti AX ► _ , 
about 200 acres. The locality appear-  -p Tl  
ed hpaUhv,:nnd Jwiotnot disappointed; ^ ■ ♦•be climiite iJdelightful.and Setn'scom I 
parison with that of the mountainous     ,   
regions of California, except that there foxy IWHtSSOTAATi 
are a few days, Komotimos weeks, of     
anverer frost, f setllod about four 
miles from Powhatan Htationv m Ghes- ^ 
tsrfield Obtfniy,-ana eapeiSted I would t-rMiCiaCu luilruml. woujgi oil the atwutlon (If paitlee 
fiavfi to sulTor considerably from bent I>T>aIllITVcj xo XSMIGWA-TT: 
f hrnnrrli thfi auniliicr. btlt UlV iheriDOID" in o gu ine s mme., o throunh IoII.om l.ml., nowoffanrfst from to $10 per acre. 
etor convinced-me,pat ticulai l\ turongu on,evl.a venrs'time (cxciiiix io por cpr.t., of die pur- 
tl.u Pnntenial summer, th lt it was gen cUu«e.) flieso lau.lK l«j on pac'u elite of Hi • vnllroatl, ue l yem m i BUiuiuui U lu tho beart f S0«tliw«-t "MlaBiovl, anrt *ra I'.n-mr.
erallv four to six degrees coolet tlian p, fertility fov coru, iviici.t, Tcbacw; IKtep, 
in New York city at the same time, fi.*, tb« anw.®., of stoetrna'sliii.- 
Oa the slightest elevat itm there ia <joti- i —also— 
m ; Two Hundred Improved Farms 
I, la Ml- 
Iwsloiior'H "N^otloo* 
TAURA A. WAdHINUrON. the wlfo of H. »• j Washington, who iineHby her ue*l frifttnl n. >• 
wilhinfllun. Mit.ule E. Ulnrhart ami J. Turner Aj-h- by Uhluthirt, the Uttwr an Infant, who aut^ by. nw 
next friend, H. H. Washington, aneing ""W8*/ "? tbeinnclves and Ml othfr cn»(lUor« of 8nMitRmil®D3»r, deoeaMtl, who n\y make theMUes parties to tills ant- 
upon the udnal terms Complainants, vs. ,. 
/ncQb-NVifT. Administrator of flustu U hi no h dp ^ ••• t), N.Washington and Adelaide, ^tls wife. J. N. Uhlne- 
hhrt. iSirlton . FtA^fcwIler. and tannin. hlB wilh. iVplVitt 11. itlnnihenrt. Will!,Ill 
h.'rl":1.. R;..-b.!'.n..,. .n»f.-n'uaT«: 
lu Cknnoerx In thlf tilrcult Court of Rortrtunlnin. 
The above iinmoil partie, an.l all ottiera tptereatril 
will take notiro that, purmant to-.'cVcree or the enul Court, ronclered alii" OflobeFterm. 1»"9. lu the above 
enlitlr,! •'•'lee ,'I ^n.pro"^-e'"ly 
FURNITUKE.   
P. HUMPHREYS, 
MANUFACTURE!^ AND DEALER IN 
>,lWNITUW<j. 
MEDICAL. DHl'GS, &C. 1  RAILROADS.  
BALTIMORE & OWIO RAIIROAD, 
CALL SCHEDCLE HA'fPER S I EURY ANP VAL 
H R S IRfB B S Wh B B "P WSm LEY BRANCH B VLTIMQBE .k 'HIIO K\ILR< A! 
LUTHER H. OTT ^ 
bRl'GlilST, 1 fl I || 11 ^ 
EVEBY tARMEB? 
——. «   
1 Ho! fox* IVtlssovix'l 
t ed . ana vrill rocemi. at ni> omee. Honhotv" on FUIDW , THE r.Tt; UAy Of npCKfl;. | UKU To7D. to examine, stats and aettle the lodowlng j 
P,
^'
t
 1 at!' Auaeeoun t of the aaaela, both real and poraon- 
al bvlonulllg to Iliu eaUte ol Susan Kliiiud.arl. ilee' ■ Jd. An ncooin t of the eaart anionnla duo from Su- 
aan Rlilneliart, •'eo'd. ae cuarijlaa ol Laiira A. Wa»h- inirton. Minute E. Rhidifehar. "nd J. Turner AVb«k Uhi» ihlirt, to each rpsfscilvcly . 
3rd' ,'V t CCcHit ol nil other debts against the estate 
of said decedent ftVld the order of their priorities. 4th. Any other ac onnts, Arc." At which said time and place you are required to 
PDvn under ipv hand as Oominlnsioner In Chancery of the Circuit Ooim of said county, this day of 
November. 1879. pENDLETON BRYAN, C. C. 
John E. k «. B. Holler, p. q. 
n iv 13-Iw 
.... - CoWmlwealonexCM Jfoelloo. Tbe Bubecrlber hu-iim the apMir/fill; ^idjime „f „ VV1L) u K,,iNE, fco., ( the pubiio land if, orar '.e to trie St Louis and Sm 1 A vs c Francisco llailroad, jd call t  tu tl ll of rti s ^ANIEL MILLER'S ADMINTOTRATOU, kC. , 
T» .i««niITVG 'X'O ISTtriCiTl V : In Chamory in CircuU Court of n.u'kli.pbam. : | Nottee is herttV given to the parties to the nlmve , 
to Itieeo land., now offered at from $-2 to $10 per acre, caute tliat, lu imrauance of u deoree, .icuaer. 
on seven yearf lime («c«tt 10 per eer.t, of I lie pur- ra'ai ,)ct, term. 1379, ofClrcultCouit of MVl 
chase.) These lauds laj on eacn aide of Hi • railroad, ^u,,u,v, I will proceed, at my olBce, lu llarrleouunrit, ; iu the heart of RonlllwVt Missouri, and are uttsur. Va,. on BATUKDAY, THE lilVl D A OF DECEH- ; seed in f rtilit f r r . IVlic-it. haceo," I m , 1879. to exainiue,state end sett e the following 
ax, the Graaaea, ot' Stocll'Ita'rtiilf.'. ■ ehqounta, yta.t „r T.,^nl, r- 
, 1 ftt'. ArfAttSnntof thfc .aatntolatrrtlmi of Jacob r. 
-
AM0
- 1 f.'.'^Taalo 'iff the RcW 
WO r I r r s 
the same secllon. of from 4(1 to l.oon acres, at from ^issloae'r, any 'scttleuiifu't tieretolorc made, l>y pro- i Id $20 poi-aero, on good ternn of payment. The |1;,00 a. . .h. 
nda w ill yield 50 to 30 hnsliels of corn. 20 to 25 j,,,!. \n account of the debts of the ns ate of iah.-ls of win at. two to three Ions Of hay per acre, —jg nan),.) .MUlcv, deorased. , nd are flue for Bine Ornss and attreU Raising. ' 3r,i. ,\n aocouut ol tlie real and piraonal a 
r3"d. p rty is now forming in dlff-reut parts of catarc. y „ . Irclnla .to visit thnsa inqds, v5dh a-.new-.th pnrcliate yVi. An account showing what r.nvanrdlr.erie IT 
otl si tVeulhlit. I aVe returned to parties buying. ft,1 v nave been made to the various lieirs respective. For full particulars call upon, or commnuicatc (en- , • , . , 
losing atuiup) with r.t).. An aeeonnt sliow-lng what amount is duo, if 
anv from David U. Kline to the estate of satd dece- 
HENRY M. PRICE, Agent, J^p" T™™rod 111 
wp-j-'y  N'n . ^t'which tiinaVind phico all persona interested in | 
TRUSTEE'S SALE ~h^j 
A - u'»idCou't' o a 
HOUSE ANB LOT , ^°^0-B-MJ1,r'P ^  
a ♦ i « lhi'24th «lav of November, A D. 18.U. BY' VIRTUE of a <l«ecl <>f truet. executeil by Sam- ZirUle    Comilnmant 
net T, Wells, and LouIsk. his wile, to i. W. • • VB Pngh, on the 2flh day r.t March, 1877. and recorded ^ n 1(oUton s u, c.. au,i as such, admlnistralor r f lu the Clerk's oltiee of llni thwnty ( onrt of Ito. kl' ty, K auloii. dee'd, Mary S-danlon, widow of John ham county, to nre -o llonvy M iihlde. " o r sini y, , „ Sl.imion, and the unM.owu heirs ol Jol n 
SAWRD^.THEMni BAY OF DM DEMfEtt. 1379 | c J^^J'-c. o, M. 
a ebrtnln HtifcKs and Let, situated in Hie yil "K« " . tllt.'ui)1)ve named parties as defendants the said John Brondwav, Hor'aSl-.bhhh-. ennnty. adjoining the h' a i f ; g,c,)11|on departed this life since the iustitutiou Edward Carter anil olBfcrs, and lately occ-nplo l by . ofm,aput. ,, H. T. Welle* , Ami Hill avlt being m.ide that the Haiti deff-nd^utH, TERMS OF SALE:—Cash $125 tlie residue in 1. and y[H,y Siaulon, II. Sca.ilou, and the rthkuown liyitt ct 
firidgewatdr,' Vw. 
1 take this oaporluhlfy of tbenkW mV nnmerens 
cr.slomri H for'their llbeml import during the pant year, and hopo to merit a continuance of the '"UUL T<» the people of Harriaqpbntg and Rocklna^am 
county, 1 would any tUkl when tn ntod of anything |p 
my lino. 1 wonlc>l?.B jfoaacd to have you eJfumlne nay ■UieV of goods lifeMrp deciding to purchase rlsowhero,. I think you will find it to your interest to 
.-hake aelnctioiiH of nonlc of my beautlfnl modern de- 
al no. Plcftae e^riilno the Very extreme low price" 
annexed: 
BEDSTEADS ■ BflEMG CASES; 8UREAUS, &C. 
Wnlnttl Redrtteodo from  $ 5 DO to 00 Parlor and Qak BedatondH from  3 00 to 7 tw Sinnc PiMlMteadtf.froTh"....,,••• 3 00 to 8 00 DroPHhig CdMO, with marble top and r„ ^ i wood top  15 00 to 50 00 Dreaslnc   1 US to Plain fotir drawi r BnroaiiB  H.oo to ij no | WnahBtanda   ? ™ t 2? Towel Raokn, all klnda. ftortl  1 ! or ni ! tVrfVdrobes, froW.   • • 0 00 to 35 03 
«*:o. 
Parlor Tablea  * W $20 00 Pall leaf Table h, walnut, front......... o 00 to 8 00 Extension Table, walnut and aan, ptir fnn»  aJJ3.  l onto i tn Ten Tub!os oi/all styles  2 CO to 3 <5 Clunn Prersea, walnut, from  It " to 18 on Safes of every description from  4 00 to 10 OC Whatnots, nil styles, irom  1 JJ AJ® j Hut Racks and Hall Sbmds from  . to 30 .u 
1 c:liair« rrom.J^O ^tfS'.'4<y && ocioli. 
1 00 t 1 25 2 CO to 3 75 14 00 to 18 00 4 00 to 10 00 
•l 00 to RfiQ 
H. T. 
HELMBOLD'S 
COMfOUND 
iU'IO EMAlt 
Buchu ; 1 
F U II II ' F R D . ey branch altimore a ohio kam.r a". COxrtlF.NCINO SUNDAY, NOVEMBER ICTH, 18.9; 
EAST bound. 
I r i  * «« «-- 
sss SSS«v *s 2^2 PHARMACEUTICAL. 
—ALSO— 
o e e a|JV3I ICIi^CA* via ..."  j 
iiirr-house ahouM !)« locaton nlwaya t  MIU„ Brcii0 , 9 Livmni- c . n  t n
with regaril to this fact. Tho nights JT, 
ara pleiisnn*, ami remarkably coo. i,,,,),..!, nf iuut. t o to three li.ns "f liny per-act-o, 
throngh tho siimmer. Only one night "?Hy'14.^"^of 
fc Ibnr years do I remember to have v^u^j-lt .b^» 
fteen' ctcblll for table enough to inilk« For mil p.>rtlnnlar« call npen, nr commnutcatc (en- 
jiVe pei'9pif6. _ . clo.lng kdhup) with 
The spritiK weather sets in earlier  31. K' , gOIlt, 
than io Now York, so that as apeneidl . 
thing we begin plowing in February,   
when the frost is out of the ground. TRIISTEE'S SALE 
'Dhe night's in witUev nre nenrly as _UK __ 
ttold as iu southern New York, but tie . Ta-r-tna v 
<5ol(l season is short. The winter prop- JJQLT .I\ JH-? JL 
er begin.T .ibont Christmas. R'ld-keera ^ jnHrA&WAV. 
ob vYith ocbasVonnl clinDgfS Idrotigli   
d'nnuarv; whicli time is used by the y vxrtueo dec-a .(n- ij'- icnte.isum-
prudent farraei for cutting ttnj baultng 'rtuj^r.i^t'iwi'i.'i'ffi?? nu't reeonimi 
wood, repaiting and building, fences, ,u nkrtvoffl.- «f m.. uismt  
etc. There is a general false bi.pres- 
Jioli amonL' the Northern people set- ■ thuttoIn aHJ ilee<! r,l trnft in oxfoatlou of iwnlo. 
Sg™°° ww M«w. d* V*" SSSKSTSS,m 
fins- W fSlnlitrdpiC'al Climate,- but al rtTing I a ,!ei.tK|„ rl o a imn-.l th v Ungo of
Here they find no such 
clad to have taken my feather beds , wciin. . .v 
along, and had good use for 
The real Southern climate logins south RrCm.ity, hearins lab-wt from thojny of m). fo 
of Cape Hatteias. in.Vuding Gorgtr. ^^ "l In:d ^ 
find the Carolinss. etc. About every 
twent yenw Virginia ex enencB a noT'13"t'18      1 g vv s-otF'all.aud ewettiu Euch cages ^-9t-tr T.I 
sheep can bfl' dkAvod to pasture all 
tlirtidon the year. Most farmers leave 1 ~ ^ ^ 
cattle out on tbe "commons," but the ¥TOUSE AISTIJ LO intelligent fanner will soon find that by ri? a vvkord 
t-his he loses mueh manure, rhrongn IN MT. UIAV\ bORD. 
tbost of the farms run brooks, geuerai- — 
ly c-uibatdi.j from springs near by s 
01* which vlicid ts-au ebundance, ur.M as J;trPi-nll thefthm April, 1357, to Hroitre 1 
a rule there is go ddtteully tb digging ^ 
wells and finding wafer at a dentil ol , lBLM, i,, ml cmwioni, 
from 20 to i'O leet, though there are I on Saturday.'I'UE nun ok December. 
deepen wells here, and the water found j 
is generally good and healthy. ,,1 uih 'trwih; u,u>',pv*l:^\'rrsnBr\\^ ■Ibcr Mil in its character varer so ou Xcr^' 
linicU' til at it ik wife to Speak f illy of j^spsswiwrim;^ an. t™ 
special locivhlies. Even on my plan- n"  
tation there nre stretches of hrbd where s > "T*# r 
in one acre nre about tliroe dilTeretit t1 
soils covering tho nl+face. Three- CLliVvr»QJ<5>prftlTftfL 
^tiarlei'u of it. howeY' r,- 'ef a gravtoh- | [S^Ol (B aST.^XgU.-o' 
y'ellfltv tine sand. At a depth of slx j ^ of ttla bPBt storf.stnn,lK u, iuir ,ouuty 
t'o eighteen inches 1 found a harder 1 U p.-.-a fm-mit, rw mo .n- mor,. yocrH 
IkyM", a mixture' of sand and clay, and 1 g 
itiidernealU* that lies the red clay. A \ ph«t»«!'..•»*^»"^hhii« .^y« vMJja 
ibixture of this clay and sand will | Then, i«mi 
tiatura'ly iniko a good soil, rroviaed.t 
is well mixed with manure. Wcptnnd 1Wi.tL arp. n. 
Ail land is general'v to-r, but thete is Mr axle Itrlvtttely, at low ILfni-os, nn'l eu l o IS ci . _> 1 >  ..a»5 uriHH. Tho lluliHe is c Ofn 1E 
oaim  
Iti moiitlm. t'-iu imroliacor (jiving homla with •PWey»l Brcuritv. b nriiiR iutvest fr  t  da nf BAle f r Ihc tlefrrrorl ppymcute and lien to ho retai e  1(> InrtUet 
s.-curo the same. A 0 j 
v. 18- .to Suhatitnted Traatee. 
jpTTTt I .T'O £86^ X,^3 
—OF A— 
HO ND T, 
IN MT. CRAWFORD. 
iv s sUPSTITr'rF.r/ •Afitfits; llr a" deort of tbiat /jS executed hy Uerjamln Fll'er I . John Siailli 
•rrjtteo.nu t i«tinl ril. . t e llr a cer- 
tain hand thoi^ln roentlcmed t.. ilia heira ol DaUd Wl»-, di-c'n. I will aell at ptthllc auctiuu an tbe pieui- Ibch. in Mt. Cra f rd, 
I ON SATURDAY. THE Lull OF DECEMBER. 1379, 
" nd n b d h o a sa d fe qnta.Mary Scan lull, U. Scnnlou, and the tlliKuown hvirEcf a . » .a   . v ... ....a i # I c, 111 u r it T.lliA STHiG Ol al rsuauion i>. oimmw tmvi ••—7. ; „rJohn SCiiMou. tleo'd, mv uou-resitlontH of the btniO 01 Yivjiuin, It la hereby ordered that they do app-ar here an tho llrat day of the January Term. I8«n. ol 
tho said Circuit Com-, of Rork'.ughan>onnty. and 
aliow cause, if any they can, why tho said suit should 
not bo r.vivod agnluet them, and that a copy ol thie 
order ho pnhllahed once a wt ok for four auoceeaive 
weeks in the Old Cohmuswealth a neaspai cr i up- llahed i . Harr aanhnrif, Va., ^"r ihTs' 
no^.TcIl at" the I'rdrt door o lh6 Court HOvtto « f J.ui8 
rounty. »«i the ftri-t tl -y pt tho next term ol Hie County Court of said county. c c c. c. 
Ysneoy & Conrad, p. q. nov-JT 4t 
r ominissloiicr'H NotJoo. 
Wo. rANOsy. fur, nt,, 
, vs. 
T. II. WEAVER, AC. 
In Chancery in the Circuit Court of Ilocklnyhain Co 
Extract from decree of Oolphor 2«th. IHTL-"It is adjudged, ordered and decreed that this can o he re- 
lurrad to one cf Hie corainlaeloneiH of tills onrt, 
Louneea of all styles $ 7 00 to 4 1) Sofss nf all styles from  14 00 to 3:i 00 each 
Parlor Suits, good stylo and quality....... -  40 00 to 125 00 end. 
I'lCrrtJlVId MOTTl^THNO. Ac. j 
A full lino of Monldlugs kept In slock, nod Picture Frames fitted up In order iu a lew mom. nts. Alao parior BrrdlvM. Ac., Ac, 
Sash, Doox'S. aiidt Blinds. CiAMlI. 
l"h Si" &•, 'aV.v;.;:;;;; "SIS |ShS" Sasli'. 10x12 glass, at JUr cents per light Sash, 9x14 «Ia8B, atv...; ^ Jmi? Ma & I AH otlib'r Sash uot mentioned aT;3vd ^14 b6 frr- 
nlshecl at proportionately low flgnfoi. 
Panel Doors, with two panelH  75 to $2 75 each Panel Doors, with four l,a»cls.... $2 00 to 3 O" e»L.,, The shove prices are couflned to sizes 2 net iu Indies lu width nod under. Any size door cm. is! furniabed on short notice. f _ , Hint Window Ullnd. 
Blinds, 12 light wimlows, HxlO glass. • $1 00 per pair Rlinds, 12 light win lows. 9x12 glass..$1 00 per pair Bllnda, 12 light windows, 9x14 glass. $1 20 per pair 
Blinds, 12 light wimlows, 10x12 glass..*2 25 per pajr PI nds, 12 light windows 10x14 glass..$2 pair Blinds. 12 llfyfct windows, 10^15 gloss..^.2 60 per pair , Blinds, 12 light \Vlndo >H, 10x16 gla8». .^2 75 per pair Blinds, 12 light windows. 12x14 glass..^2 90 per pair Blinds, 12 light windows. 12x16 glass..$3 40 P^r pair Also, Moulding, Brackets, and a lull lino o- Scio.l Vfoik at Verv low flgurcs 
r' TSVi imlTt T J*TL UNO. 
I keep constantly on hand a full of (iolftnrf'aud Burial Caaea. from infant pIzch up to C ^roetiong. I 1 can trim ay onlflt for any s-zn Cofcu or Laso wllhln Mb ^Oirr after being notiBid. A No. 1 HEABSE ol 
" ^ iZfr All work ivarrnntpd and aatlsfacliou gnoran- 
toed. If not. money refunded when work proves to 1 be anything short of Arst-clasa. Ueapectfully, 
T. P. HUMPHREYS. 
^ ' IfcirAli Mcrcllfinta^>1 c ^roddA *»x 
\ ] KxVliauge fW Furniture or Work.'€» K aepll-ly   
A SFECIFIC REMEDY FOR ALL ( i 
Diseases 
OF THE | 
Bladder & Kidneys.' 
For Debility, Loss of Memory. Inaieposilion to Ex- 
ertion or Business, Shortness of Breath, Troubled 
with Thoughts of Bikc&ke. Dimness of Vision. Pain in 
| t\ie Bock\ Cheat and Mead, Bush of Blood to the 
Head, Palo Countenance and Try Skin. 
If these symptoms are allowed te go on, very fre- 
quently Kpiltpiic Fits and Consumption follow. 
When the constitution becomes affocletl, It requires 
the aid of an invigorating medicine to strengthen and 
j tone up the systeiu—which 
"HolnikWs Bitdm" 
DOES IN EVERY CASE. 
NEW LARGE DRUG BUILDING, MAIN ST., 
hahrison&urg. va. 
HESBSCTCTW libWlus 'hr public,Mia !'"r','.lAhJ 
, tho McaVv^t profession, th»t h". 1,1 7 infl Is coostMitly recoivlng Urge .ddltmu. to hi. 
. superior stock of 
DRUGS, NIEDICINESy CflilW^AtsS, ; 
I PATENT MEDICINES, 
Mite M, Painters' Colors, Oils lor Patottn? 
I.onntCATiNo AMD TahnpuH' Oils. 
varHwhes, dyes, petty, spioes, 
iF/.vDoir dr.A ft; 
NotioKtf, fancy Articles *«.. Ac j 
1 clfrir for i.le » Urge Miff wrllsoWptrftfassortment 
embracing a varied stock, All warranted of the best 
■ ''T'nm prepared to a-.rnlsh nj!>r|>lp)«i« and other. 
' with articles lu'^y Ildh at cM roarcftsfcle rates as any other ditahllahment In the Valley. , _ 
Hpccial ntteutlnn paid to the compounding of I hy- 
slciann' Prescriptions.  Public patronage reopootfully eoliolted. 
oct7 L. H. OTT. 
Sag-e, Oi>iMan<lei*. 
Sweet Mar'nrnm, Black Pepper, ground and grain. Cayenne Pepper, Fall Potre Ac . fco f^ bnte^eHng purposes, fresh and pure, at AVIS DRUG STUK/ . 
L EJa.ic.AxD'S' Fo-wrciers, 
I Carefully prepared for Family ns0 ■ •"!|"e Do0 from mpurities usually in common yeast, 1 hey see healthy 
end more convenient than common yeast. For aale at AVIS' DKU01 STORE. 
010) 037 009 1633 
-••JV A-M. I' M " ,,,"0 10:50 3:15 A.ST. s»» 11:60 6:20 9:15 P. M. 1:17 7:01 10:25 1p.m. 2dl5 112:27 7':3J 2;6(i 9:11 1:30 A.SI. , 8:00 0:65 8:20 9:55 3:2(1, 6:44 10 18 4:20 11:11 5:13, 7:01111:07 4:45 11:6(1 6:00 
Leave SUnntbn  J®;®" s-inl sail ' 
.. Harrleonhurg 11.50 6.20 9.15 
, " Mt. Jaekeon >=" ^ }•« 
•• Ktrasburg   7 ;0n 2!25 12:27 
.. S^etown..::;:.. ^ 2:5.19:11 1.30 
» Winchester  6:00 lf:M 8.:JU 9:65 3:26, 
«• rharlcstown  6:44 10 I8j 4:2.) 'l.ll 5.IS, 
•• Harper's Ferry.... 7:06 11^71 4:45 11:50 6:00 
•< Slartinsburg  11:01 ,®;?? 
" Hagerstowu  8:35 2:601 8:35 
•• Frederick  8:25 8;(iol 0:20 Washington  9:45 Sl08 7:10 Arrive B^I! IQiBO O-88  _1_ 
No. elB rH.. wieedaye, . ^laye and SatdMiye. Only No. 033 rune dally. All oilier 't'!"' 
cept Sunday. f7.n. 005 connects »t Straahurt witU trains from and to Alexandria. No. 008 dluea at uu Jarksou. WEST BOUND. 
TleM4i^i A uu *'v'K/wAt AVIS'DRUG STORE 
COAL/OIL.. 
Alladdino SccuHty Oil; also heat Coal OH. Chimneys.; Wkks, BurnerB, Shades, Globes, and all kinds of Lamps and Lamp Fixture, f®^," 8TonE. 
Machine Oil, 
Warranted lint to congeal in coldoal weather; also Ca-tor Oil, Fiah OH. Noatafnot, Vacnum and other Oils, for greasing Harneea. fee . for eale^t gToBE 
Colognes, 
Hair 011a Extracts for the nandkerchlcf, Raaps, Tni-' 
^ Powders. Hand Mirrors, Hair sod Tolletlira-hee, Clothes Bruahes. Shaving Mugs, and many othet Toilet Articles, at the lowest prices, at^ ST0RF 
COUGH SYRUPS 
.. ' -i j j mn,i fni* DonrrViR. ColllB. 
Leave Baltimore...' 7:10 I •' Waaliingtnn. 8:3r>| 
>• Frederick... 5:45| 
" Hagcratuwn.j 9;23j 
f B' & 
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P.M. 0 4:2P 4:16 5 6:35 ' 6:35 
. A.M (. 6:24 4:29 
.6:00 8:15 0 7:09 8:2ft 
15 8:32 9:16 i3 0;1C 
c. DO 11:35 P.M 1:2. 1 
Don't Forget | 
| that} 
RUHR BROS* 
3VI.VI" MTIIETET, 
i na.rrlsoxi"loxxrg7 "va-. 
TTRB Btlii !• ^"^,.,^1004 Io state the following accounts: 
a certain HOUF." and LOT in Hiihl doed "'J"', °n.e^' (j) An .Cv-ouut of the real reBtato owned by the 
MW^vroWty 00 •i.oItmI by sal 1 Fifer nt the lime 
ol his death; fronting nn the V.wI.ey rurnnlko in Mt. Crawford, ami adininlng tliu H. A. M THE L'U' CONTAINS OF AN A jE72. 
Th»U.. 
t,- < > ft & T*# rJF 1- 
One he es St e-S a ds lu lids county la of- fered for rent, for one or more years. It uim 
.  - 41..." etv v-oni'j ns >1 Merchim Gllibl 'Ul lu u i 1UUII»« tK tji*4v.^a » - Itre nn- rein., 1"1 t.L..  : 
la er r stnr® e« .» wi c^Sf Swr^ 1, 
li u lb Su b | I 
/l> R 8ftD(l AVitb 4 )0 raglHtored vedrs re 1 
Tiatllf ' v m i ^OOfl p ided i . h<»UBe. gnrdon, sUbio. &£f. nl^-hed. Apply >} I' n ii  I) -i '* b » I , I or in pcr)10U to the'rtdorfctgfxAd. v . | ifl ell ixed dh annre. eptnnd ntayi-tL _ - 
North of ibv place L fiutl largo Rtretffh ^ ^^irB._A-wEMrWTW^ house and 
ea of land fill red clay. ine old C.e.ir J7 Iot .n jiavriimburg is 1 ITrred . ^ 
rtd ii tlM lOM- 'l r tn Ba p i at n flg rc d ,"9 60 ilU fh ^cii ke. 2 ' , ■ _ . o,,. terms Hous ^fgt . 
plenty of low land that has been lymp HYaroc weathnr-bonrded. In filr con-fliri^K^^, 
«ih4.fi the WCt. cr.tr\rbrch, when r? dlUon.anO svlth thi. cxpendltore ^ 
wiiu msiruciium It'1-oo.L- f ^   , i 11) An .c.Miunt of the real estuto owned bj tbo dt- fendauts, T. H. Weaver alffl' J* M. Weaver, respect | 
1 v
^. LTit the fee sTnVplo and annual rental 
value of said lands. i, „ , ^ i» /;o An aeoou'-.t of the Hens existing upon the Jamls 
of snld T. H. Wes'.v. r and J. M. Weaver resptoctlv^y, 
and Iu the order of their priorities. itfUJ'JL 14-) Any other sr'sonnt lh"t inby piHy . - 
1 n^ay reqfifre. mul .Sicfi ti.o saW Comiulseforiv sSay 
1 <,'no'1'XCE8W> ilEREBY GIVEN to Urn partlc*. Jftain- I tiff ami (U'f'-udaut to this suit, and to thacrvdittorsol I rti-fenrtaiita. that I l ave ttxedou MO I'AV . THIi. loru DAY OF DEC EMBER, 1879. nt my c flice, iu llanlaoll- 
' burg, as lie lime :u;fl place of taking said ucoomjM. at I .ajllrh said lima and place they will : )>pear 5 ' '. j What is ne'SifMmry to protect their ;0spectivo MywrtH. 
' Given under mj' liisl aT'Commlaslun. r in Chdncoi} ! tuis lUth day of November, 1879, J. 11. JONE.S. Coram r Chnncoty. 
Yoncey Sc Conradf p q. noy20-4rt 
" HAYX IN STCCK } 
' i iul Ib li in ^c'wean, 
idle si bee tbe wnt, cr.d'vT'brel), hen r» di on.au  w 
. . n r .yx* i._ j»q a small sum 
cleared'at an eioenso 01 Iroui ';,t) to hs vaimtfon 
per acre is very fertile. I have seen on 
such laiul a wonderful corn crop, ine pur. hasers b 
land hero can be .purcbased for from _ jty to $-.V per acre. I dare say thai j ~ 
plbls'cf'Tl&C'atfrHcr may be bought for ( READ! 
from $500 to $800. Now if a man rcf- 
clared about biv acres of such feitile iX., 
tand above mentioned, it nd Is only to Hatidio 
the'purchase price the small suin of! 
about f^Of-and it assures him a splen j rTASJna: 
did corn cJbp of from 10 to ^barrels YI 
of shelled corn ; ev acre. Toe hill | nml 8a',MU,, 
dithm. and with the cxpouditur.- ,,, iu improveramvttr. wcYTtT ,s».ij hr ff«tWo it l i .' gfti'.iftlou very plclsafir. Prtfft trcca in nlm'iuUnce. Wsl r ahuudaut. Lot large. Any Infurmatlnn desired lurnislied to mteuding purchasers by appllcntlon at 
uoO.tf Tills. OlHcc 
! READ 1 READ!! 
A. H. WILSOiN, 
!-lintl<llo ml cl XT:t vn t:sK—tt Ito I-, 
UARinsoynuRO, f.l, 
HAS Just received from Baltimore and Now York 
tho largest ami host assortment of 
SVit/DLKS. COLLAHS,- llA lvNEP*. 
nnd Saddlers' Trimmings, ever l.rfid'phl to ima mar- ,' r i J-eo I a  l r '1'riuiuilngii, .■ r i -nngm TO ,,ns :u- un tl,u get day 
laud tliat ha been in constant use will j ^ vXyWh^nclESi"" $1^uprnucGV nAn" j of.aid couuiy. 
Hot yield more tbnn two ban eia per i KEiSa irgm *800 to $50.00, and uii other goods m ^ j s Hm r. v J..:^,1 k.nn'j.nfA/IIv (it ivrnw hln— ' i»r.:Y»ortiMi. _ _ ... ,     
urn uimy. J9A i»i.'X3X40 j.im.i ..,a,     , KESS from $8 CK) to $50.00, and all other goodB in j 
acre. I tried repuatedly to grow Clo- ; l"^l'(".^u,l e„nilnpfor youls'df and eomparemy 1 Bfidvlund in Vfiitf. -I •fivlciB with thnM Of Others. 1 will WHOLESALE to I Tbr Oil-sneu lanu vn u. , (j10 ^unirv Saddle aud Ilarness Mnk'Tsat city whelc- 
In former veara tobacco has oeen will mi,-!,com. i keep | 
nlanled largely in Virginia, whicb ci dp ! on hand evevvtbing iu tboir Hue. with a full stock oi . 
required newly cleared or well uuu.u j Saddlers' Ma I'd ware and TrhnmirtgB, 
v-e.l land It WHT' mostly worked by atlowrrtpr«l-«. /(y I,;vce;.uii a and the puldlc will leu iuu - VTTiih 1 find in mv Btock T.»p BobMH, Blankets, Whips, etc, of
slaves, And w^U. v, lib ull ,lltief Ht b.ptfomnri.rB. tfui 
liired labor at T5 cents per day I could .-jr'n.-kini to^ 
not make it pav expenses, and fouua tn nmet imj and cvovj-,7.,mand. bhti 
that it ossd up'foo much mnnure 
could bo app led in ft bolter way. Hcmeinhertlm old etaud. nenrly 
The hereditary-ens' on. iir to sow wheat Lot ^Church, Mam .tract. Harris.., 
after the tobacco m' off' t(ie field, with-   
out manuring mew; th.s mode crusmg tt ^f) | ^ A |> 
the land .'envea of ennrae liltlo pl^nt VY iiLN J. XJU . TT 2iJ. food ih tbo ^roahd, and it is left idle tlie 
the next season. I do not believe in ^ bushels or ■ 
letting any land 1 s idle, forthe laJSfd l P . 
will not rest exbe'pf it. frosty Wen.hVr, 1 '(>00 ^ 
and it might just as well bo doing I /> > H 6 
something (M£f4k Red clover bK&L-,:.-; > (rt^uusu. phi oe sown -Tri itrti*taU5 Jrrrv" , Y M Fl I 
plowed ULfter. it is not advisab.e to I a 4 kr v/ ^lbs. wffo 
plow too dAep, •OD'l to get ia-tbat way | J I „ ^ pr^arcd ti pay. 
too much of tbe r'O'.l^n Clay to IDG Stir- | u ••ash, fl«llvered heir, ar 
face Most of the ol'd br<jh«irds cohtain 1 «»»B.fco. k. r. oivej 
very little good fruit, aud t'.m new set- ; W. M.-Hazl 
tier should lose no time to plfti.t'gOod BH.fAniJ 
fruit trees; for good fruit almbst always _ '' 11A,lKE'rs7'.. h,m 
brlirg* a good price in tho market, 1 VOTTK 
wiieD' pYirpciIy picked and well treated, i A.HJW 
I!found it erfOetimcs difficult to pro- ! idktf-w whfch* 
cure labor, even aS'tha price of 75 cents Firo Assiiciaiionar I'hlinihiiihjfl 
,rer day which is cdn-uderod a high 
price iu Virgmm. Ibe^eiYeral wapes ih;h   ■ 
IB 50 couta per day and rationB, viz, iVnuajrivnniu n,-,.. 
three pounds of bacon and throe gal- ,,17.*^xrw'w'aVVjM" 
Ions of meal (corn lueul) per week; j  M' 
Women and boys get about one half, j HVfl,7'VWac,of \'r-n Ynrii,(■" 
In harvesting time* tibarges rise some- j wo'aru'iiA.piw.Vto'iii's' "®''! 
timob to double that'atttount. At the «'omi he »ccupic.i by a.'!''"■i^ 
timo sovernl parties' travel through (he j 'AN 
oountry with ihrusliii)g-machi6es o( the Oct. in. mt« 
Vtilions pale itu." For $4.50 the owlier I . . ^L, 
of such ft nmeiiTh'S jiiils (lie same up, | 
Riid tbfashos 5!) bushels of wheat, onte, | 
or rvo. Ha I'liriiiMheH and works it *,T'11 *0" j si r.O U rlKuii •IL Wltu IHH HHU. flft IUHO prOVBlOB »l tftcticr ; L'VKJ \r4\V 
lull four more perAona are rsquired, j goods in TiiVi1'1 
vil*i one to clem' away before tho ma- I lIne, call W 
chiuo oi.e (othrow away tbe straw, | 
oue to carry aw ay I In, slinw, un-f one t SIS«(b on 3f 
iit>- i imnanii iu dm •<" i'®"" $  ly ftHk a contluoancp, >r«h*g detornjiiu'd to beep a nnp- 
rilv to meet nny and oVaVy -Tormnd. bbth of homo and 
norihern nmntiJnfture. and inrlto ull to call Nvhero they*calf, have thidr chnico. IKT'licmomlMir tho old stind. nenrly oppoBko the Entherhrt-Church, Main fctruet. HarriHtmbua'. Vo 
novl  A- W1L,H™_ 
ffAWTEW W ITED! 
Jh^oi* tlxe 0»i.sl». 
"iX. i \i \i h DUSHELS OF WHEAT. 
' | Vw V / A BABftfeLS KXflWBMSto^" 
'
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 ->0,< R)0LB8- d0" 
tri^GT^A. TO WIT: -IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE 
o! the Circuit Court of Uocbliitjhan. Couuty. 
on the 25th day of >.ov., A. D., 1879. , . , John t'.  Complainant, va. 
Jacob Spitxcr, Executor of the last will UBtaiaont 
ol L.ovl Keetly, dee'd, and Romauie M. Reedy^ ali&B liutMrfH K+edt..... v -    v •1 • IN'CEIANCF.RY -0^ AN ATTA.CHMENl. 
ThV object ol this hp ft i* to recover of the paid de- feiuU.it. llomauls M. Reedy, the Bvlin ot^ $1lo. wittf intereHt thereon .'rom the 25th day "t Jnly, IMi*. *m 
nuid due by Vond from' Roiuanifi M. Reedy, and to 
attach and Biibject to tbe payiUBiit ot «aid debt and interest, iu the hands of Jacob Spilzcr. Lx r ot Lc>l Roedy, dee'd, any devise or bequest under the will ot I.evi Reedy, dee'd, toRoinaui* M. Reedy, or any ef- fects in Ha d Exocutoi's hands, due or coming to RoiuaniH M. Heedv in any way whatev-or. And afWhivIt b ing made that the Delondant Rom- 
ants M. Keodvisu non-resident of the State of vir- 
uiula. it is nrllered that he do appear hero within one 
month after duo publication of this Order, and auH«or 
tlie Plaintiff's bill or do what is necessary to protect 1
 - his interest, and that a copy of this order bo J)"^" lished once a we. k for four successive weeks " 0 Old Con mnnwealth, a newsjaiper piilnlsbea iu uni- 
risonhurs, Va.. avd ' enolliev copy thereof bo posted lif thf*' front door ol' the court house of this county, 
on tlie first of tho next term of the Couuty Couit I of nniil couuiy. C. C. O. U. C. 
1
. J. S. H.. )'• q. U0V 17 iW 
AikI lix-oi:'cVoivntantly on Invnrf 
|' -Ate IglllO'BKIWufaw Kt-kcrto ffACK'or - 
Sy-A'>«, Molnnsvs, 
Sngui-n, ColYevs.'Tc'itW: 
Spleen, Wooden-ware, 
Tobucco nnd Clgnra, 
To be fining m tbe'Valley',' 
WHtbll WE 
j Offer at the Very Lowest Prices, 
AVliolosftlc ivncl llctall. 
WE KEEP THE 
» Best Bra nits of SaK and Coaf Oil, 
which wo offer to Country Merchants at Baltimore 
^
P
 AflSb, "BNTlERPBTSE," "ATLAS," AND -'O. K" [J BRANDS OF ROASTED COFFEES. 
^ Beapcot folly, 
^ oi.M ROHR BROTHERS. 
ComiiflssTemer'is lN'<,tloe. 
Win. H. MnrHhttll, va. 
W. U. Kib'lngrr, , - In Chauei rv in Circuit Court of Uockmgham County. EXniACT W-DBCUEE OF OCT. TERM 1879. 
"On coimtcteration whereof the Court doth ai judge, 
order o.id decree that this cause b s referred to quo of 
tbe • oiumr's of lourt to take and report an ac- 
0
 mt.' ortfio real ei'/ito, of Wm. c. KlbUugcr, its fee 
nlmplo nt'nl nrMiml rcifftl value. .   
•2iL An areomit of tUc huns on naiil real o.late. wilu 
their prioriiieu . , 8t1. Auy'ct'ftor matter wliich tho Comm'r mny deem I'Crlineui cOMffftSIONEB'S OFFtCB. 
llAK isosuuno. Va.. Nov. 24, 18'9. 
Thp parties to the above i-ntitled cuiuo and all oth- 
ei-B uK ^afed or to be nflTeeted by the taking of the 
account i t .jiii'red h/the ftSbr^ decree, are hereby uo^ , 
tided that I have flxod on Wcduvsday. t|>e Ulst day of December. 1879 at'my office in Harrlsonhurg. vk-. hs 
tbe time and place of taking said account at which time and nluce you nre required to attend, and do 
what Is noccHsarjr to yroioot your respective inter ems in tliopreinlsea. . v, v Glve.n'iihder rfty.hai.n as ^ommlsstoner in Chancory 
• his 24tli day of Novciriher, 1879. 
nov 27 4 w R- U* RAG AN, 0. C. Y. aud C., p* dr  
niOVERBS.^fl 
^Fop t-h'.V.lng spells, R 1 Rta,dlzziucLS, pitlplta- L tlon and low up.nts, P iely\)tt Hop Dittci'j. I 
"Bead of, procure 
nnd use Don i<!U-rs, nrd you wbl lie b:;*oug | healthy nnd happy." ' 
"Ladies, do you 
want to ho healthy and henut llul? Then use Hop Bitters. 
"Tho proacost np. pctlzer, stoiiiacU, 
ulood and liver regu- lator— liop Bluers." 
"Clergymen, Law- ycrs. Editors, Bav.lc- 
ers and l.adles need Hop Bitters dally.' 
"TFTop Bliters fins re- Btorci to sohrlct y ana health, Perfect wrecks from iuwmpuraucc.- 
"Bour stomach, elck hcadaeho an I dlx./.I« iffiiss, J Ion Bltt ers curep. 
.. vrttii a tew doses." 
PROVERUS. 
••$500 will ho paid for a cobo that it- P Bitters will not cuio 
or help," 
j "Hop Bitters builds 5 up, etreug.hi ■-s if d i cures cMin;Tiniilly J from tho fli'bt Uoie. 
B "Kidat V nnd Vrt- 
• nary < ouiplai:.; iot all Hklnds lenuar nt.v 
ra cured by llup Lltiera. 
M llor fnTotf Crrais Bltlie fi'.vee: est, pr.fc-.'t j 3 and best. Ask children. 
ffi Tho Hop Pai> for ■ Stontach, Liver an I ll Kidneys lu mi per lev rato a'.l others. Ask h Druggists. 
M D.-T, C. fs a*\ ahsolutc Band It.eslstablo quro □ for driii.kennrsa,'uco flof opium, tobacco'an a y and uarcotlcsi 
fl All nhove sold by B dniggDis. Hop Bitters H Mumiruct tiring. Co., ■ itochtwtfttv N. Yi- 
HELMBOLD'S BUOHU | 
Is TJik"<nisiletY 
by any remedy known. It is prescribed by Ihe most 
omincbt pliyciclacs all over the world, in 
KHEUMATiSIV!, 
SPERMATOBfhl'ffi^ 
NEURALGIA, 
NERVOUSNESS, 
DYSPEPSIA, \ 
INMGEGTNHf,) 
CONSTIPATION, i 
ACHES AND PAINS, 
GENERAL DEBILITY, 
KIDNEY DISEASESy 
LlVER COMPLAINT, 
NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
EPILEPSY, 
HEAD TROUBLES, 
PARALYSIS, 
GENERAL ILL HEALTH, 
SPINAL DISEASES, 
SCIATICA, 
DEAFNESS, 
m DECLINE, 
f LUMBAGO, 
9 CATARRH, 
NERVOUS COMPL'TS, 
FEMALE COMPLAINTS. 
j Headache, Pain in the ahoulders, Cough, Dizziness, 
I" * Sour Stomach, Eruptious, Bad 'J'aste iu tbo Month, 
1
 Palplfiiton of I'ae Heailt, ?utn In the region of th 
1
 Kidneys, and a thousand otficV4 p^lnfuf sylhlptomB, 
; are the offsprings of Dyspepsia,' 
, thuvo nil the Amedifs uncrt for CoaghB ColdB. Asthma, Bronchllln. Consnmptton. and nil 1 
ry AffectlonB. omhraclnR In part. ^(r^ Luurj 
nn AVer's Cherry Pectoral, Allen's and Hull a Luni! Ttaisarae JnnipeivTnr. Olivo Tar. Slonebrokor'e CougU Byrup? iju 11'e ConKh Syrup, nnd mnuv otUor prennrn. H0U8P'wh,0h nre Ireah nnd mm W, .^n.Jo., ^e at 
CLOTH INM. 
fje PULLtl bUi3rti7iitn, ur AKBUSY BRACF. 1 
SOMK KJ A SONS WHY THESE bUSl'tNDERB AKL E a:,^etteu THAN OTUEK8. 
>{»♦ Tliov contain no rubber. 
•2d!' They will wear longer than any other euspcu- 
114
 M* The cords run over pulleys, and consequently 
there can he no chattug or wearing them out . 4th There can be no stralu on any of the button , it being the only si If-adjudtiu^ sueMeGtl^in tho wovh . For sale by 
D Nl. SWITZER & SON. 
DrfALEKS TN 
CLOTHING, HATS AND FURNISHING GOODS, IlaiTisonburg, Va. 
#3"Buy a pair aud be happy. 
 —— 
FAL.L. AND WINTER ! 
GEO. S CHR2STIE, 
FASHIONABLE MEKCHANT TAILOR AND CLOTHIER, 
WlHheH tn Kiinouuco tho nrrlvnl ot lua FALI. and WX TER Stouk of GOODS, to which he invitee pub- lic attention. As usual 'have t-trot KV TIY ARTU LF. TO UR FOUND IN A FIRSl CLASS MKUCHANX TAILOK1NO ESTABLISHMENT, „ 
All freell nnd choice nnd euiled to Ihe bpwou. I would also ark attention to my ntocii ot 
GEIiTT'S FINE CEOTHlNG 
» An weii an siiirte. Drnwern. Underwear. Cuffa, Collars, Haudkerahleft, - 
' PRIGES LOW ! 1ERM8, S-tllSFAClOUX I Glvo bin' a eall, iu Masoule UuildiitB, opposite Ihe Revere Ilouse. 
P. S.-'ibe notes ntid nocounCs (Iv.a to the Inte firm 
of Christie A* Hutchtnson are lu '"Y liar,rrH?RTlP tlon. Call and pay up. Q. 8, CHUlBllt. 
.. Harper's F'y 117 It' 1:3 .0:00 8:(r. 3:20 ■ • Cbarlostowu 11:23 8:311 2:11) 7:09 8:20 4:10 P.M A've.| ■) Winchester. 12:11 10:451 4:35 8:32 9:16 6:30 ii MlddletoWH, 12:38 5:28 : 0 6:18 A'v
<• Slrasburg... 1:01 6:00 , . .. 
'• Mt. Jackson. 2:26 p M 18.31 
" Ilarrisonb'g. 3:31 1:25 |l0:15 Arrivo Stannton.. i 4:30  
No 638 runs Sundays, Mondays, Wednesdays and Frldnva only. No. UU runs Tuesdaya, Tbursdaya 
and naturduya only. No 640 runa Moudaya, Wednrs- dny« and Ftldaya only. All other trains dally,Mcopa 
^'no PlO oonnects at SlraahurK with tjalns from and 
to Alexandria. No 610 dinca at Mt. Jackscn. do.'! 
CHESfPEAKE fe'DHTO RAfLROAO 
Fag koer Depabtmekt. Bepttmber 26, 1879. 
On and afler Sunday, Sept. 2tUi, 1879, PaateoKeP Trains will run' aa lolh.ws; EASTWARD. 
Mail train daily except 'XTi.'Jf.y. Kxpreaa daily. Ao- comuiodation daily except Sundny. MAIL. Kxpnr.ss. .Aopp. LeSlauuton 1.30p. m. 13.45 a. m. J-*®'- J"' Ar CbarlotteavlUe 3.45 . —i'li a m A 0.50 a.m. Ar Gordousville B u.op.' " B 3.1s a m. 12.00 m. 
Ar Louisa C:4o " 4 21 a. m, 1.00 p. m.-, Ar Juuetion .7 18 " 6.49a.m. 3.33pni. ArRlohmond.. C 8.46 ■■ D 7.00 a. in. 6.40 p. m. 
A Connects with Vn. Midland Mail leaving 11:48 a. ; ' in. for Lynchburg and A. M. A O. R. It. stations: ; also, Tor Dativillo and tbo South.   B. ConnectH cloaely with Virginia Mldlanff rraim for J WaRliini;ton. Baltimore, Now York, &c. • 
C. ConnectH with Richmond & Danville Train , leaving 10:35 p. in., and Richmond k Petersburg Train leaving 10:10 p. m. for tbe South. . , , lrt D. ConnectH with R k D. l^ulp leaving at II :40 a. m.. 
and R. k P. Train lea /Ing at 11:55 r. in. tor tho # South. Connects with the Old Dominion Steam- 
era having at High Tide, on Bnnday, Tueaday. 
and Friday, fur New York.—Connects with Va. Steamboat leaving ut " Ho a. m.. on Monday, Wea-J 
nosduy and Friday for Norfolk.—Connect* with It & P. It. R. leaving at 6 p. in. lor Norlolk. WESTWARD. MAIL. FXPKESS. AfCO. 
Le Stnmitcu 2,311 p. m. 1.46 a-m Mb p. m. Ar Gnsiien .... E 4.97 " E 3.17 iHu ^ Ar Millboro 4 52 " 3 37 ,\ '?r , ,11'. Ar WiIUam8on'B...6 P5 ,, 4.25 * l^.io a.m.' ArCovington 6.41 " 6.07 " Ar "Wh'e Sulphur. 8 GO " 6.10 " 
H Ar Hlutou 11.40 " 8.45 " fej ; Ar Charleston ....5 3 a. in. 2 05 p. m# P Ar Huntlugton F 9.15 " 4.45 " Av Portsm'th. G p.m. 
—* Ar Cincinnati H u. m. 
— E. Conoecta with rtageafor Lexington. 
^ F. Connects with C. B. S. 5: P. P. Steamers .or Cm. riimati and all points on OIaIo River. 
^ O. Connects with Beioto Valley R. R. for the Nortb- 
H. Connects with nil lines diverging to the West, 
'
r
 * Northwe-T and Southwest. , ♦«' HE For tickets, Information, and tiam James, appl> to JOHN FI. WOODWARD. Tinkftl Agent, Staunton. Va. 
cn. P. H. WoCDWAPjb. HOWARD. 
Jtly W. M.S. Duns, G. P. & T. Agent. Engineer and Supt. 0<tff 
Arco.. 8^)0 p. m. 10.35 p. nu, 11.20 p. m. 12.46 a. .- 
A.H. HELiIRS 
CrafimfcioBer's STotics. stock-full and COMPLETE, 
IV v' S j 
lind-ly EAST M UKETST.Jllfl 
I'eniixylvnniti Hre. of I'liiJ Aoael* Jan. l«t, ism T 
Hollir. of New York; (25 yeJ 
**478  - Tj 
UV '.T r(ftllarj of Yen Vork, |J 
We are pSihiWd In iusu)U 
us can be aceopiod by nn\ ,J 
van! 
Oct. 1(1. 
■tj 
liosi mniket [ llrfi ihie of 
.move, ■ 
' wmLDisa. 1«NUPRG, VA 
mION 
ammnco Oompa- 
HrnrahldV.liNRola W$ 8,778*449.47 | Wis. Jtiur 1st. I $S,om>jBoo.oo 
L. 153 yoars oldji |. $K7O4$491WO0 
I, AhH^f5.afuii. t»f% f.. iH(i,iovi'jn:75 
Is old). AnatiK .Inn. ; $9011.141.97 
trty at as low rahv pnnv* . [CilNBAD. . 
'Mmkot Sin ot. tafrisonhurg, Vi 
mm. 
9iriv VOU AuBoiHtlNf* 
cIk ii i 
- I N V. \ lU , UfFDDN IN ill 
LIk . CALL 1 
ClUll»«. 
^N1» AIL 
IntOtlKliY 
ML OH 
Gideon Kratzer, V8, 
John F. SangeK kc .■ . ^ . .. . . ■ . . ... Iff Chancerv'iu the ( U'cutt Court of Koc^Inghara. FX I'R ACT FROM DECREE OF NOV. 18. 1879. 
••It is adjitilg&l, ordered and decreed that tlils cause ho referred to u Master ComiriiBsIbiier ol this Court lo like uu uccouut ol tho real estate pf which thu de- b Ti'lautH. or either of them,, was seized at,{he date of 
thi! re ndition of the JuHgmoht iq the Bill and prq- 
ceofllngH nientioufd. oi of which Ihcy have l)e4ci nfle Mo.ixed Hjqce judgment, together with it^f fee, 
cmiple'mid anminl reptal value. Also an account of 
the liens upon suid real cHtat*. 'with their nature and, lA-loritles. Also any other goociftit which any. party In interest may ruquire, or the OouiiiiisuIondV may derm pertluout^ . . -j. - v, , ToOffieou 'Kratzer, Oorff^rt, and .;o\in P. Sanger 
aiid Benjamin F. danger. DeloudanU, and to the 
creditors <»f sidd Drfuudantj, NPTICB is hereby glv- 
cu that I have fixed on Monday, the 22d day of De- 
vVmher. )m '9. my dffioa in HnnlsnnbUiV M tho tinui ah place of takiua the fore going Acccun^s. ot ! 
which Kuid time and iSla'-e you uiil appear ami do 
what is neiTMsary to protect your respcrtlVH iptsreatB. 
nlvc ti under my huml HiIh 95Ih day of Nov., i870. j. R. JONKH, Com'r m Oh'y. O'Foi'rall k Pattersou. p. q. "ov 27-4W 
u tafA MtrNT Tf guoranterd. $12 a day at 
i (Mit / llll home made by tho ludiistriuus. Cupi-. 
' \1 ul not refAilrel; wc ^'l11 Htn^t• >oa' 
m IBBif M^if Aiij.fO', . (iml girls make f 1 #1 gllllB money faster at wor^.m^ns than any- 
•• thing' else. The worn is light (A»'d 
' plraMani.'au I such an nuyoprt can go right af. Those 
- ' who are wise who see tliiH notice .Wijl euttd us their V uddreKM nt <uie« aud see for Iheniaelves. Costly i»nt- i lit and terms free. Now i" Hie time. Those already Vat work are laying up lantn Mima of mouay. AUdi' ss 
—AND— 
■ | 
HELMBOLD'S BtrCHIl 
j Invigorates Ihe Stomaeli, PSHSsHfiSfS J 
Aud stlmuSvteolfio torpid Liver. Bovvels and Kidneys ^BOlfytHiE^THIll^Ibnger than the KIN Of, R M AN- 
to healthy aoti'on.'tu cleansing the blodd of all' Inip^ ' 
rltlos, and imparting new life aiid vigor to the whole bobbin. Ifyoubnyany other linger Machine yod 
will recrot It. Call and nee mine befiM-« >0" buy oi system, aI,y body. Bnsldos the singer Msohmes. I keep a 
A'arnglD trial wilTbequlto suMelent to courlnoe tlie Vrl*. I 
niHat hesitating of Its valuable remedial qiYalVtieo. 'fioma, Florence, Litllo Monitor. ^b^'tSbnUlv, lu- denendent. Wlloo* & Olbbs, aud any oincl tual may 
—— be called for. Also needles, attaohnioLts, oil, and 
Price' $1 Per Bobfc,- A-*** --"asrdm- Harrian^tirg, Va 
Oil SIX BOTTLES FOR $5; \jrx_  
ANOTHER 
DoliTered to any'addroBB free from obssrvation, , . ' ^^ Ik f Tl^T^T Cl 
"Patlonta" may couanU by letter, reoeivlug tho f-OO^OOO 13 U 4 44-^ 
same attention as Ly calling, —OF  
Competent physlolans attend to ' oorreepbndenU _ ' 
.. j., iY mm-rjat ri Wheat Wantedv 
HrT.HEliMBOLB *'<>1$ cash >. 
DniggisI and Cliiini'lst, caj^ia tjpotv 
t Vjrii.r^LeX'iol3.±ei, 1*0. S. Ij3E3"W J 
 sept Uanlc How. 
V V. n WV WEEK In sout own towSTaud no capl- 
G AUTION ^ RR tria'l'wVillnttt exprneef^Tbe beat opimAu* v-'-TLCJ AJ-vyJ-V, JV ll 41 mty over offered for those willing to work. 115 UU You sbontd try nolliiug else until you sen 
See that the private Proprietary » .. j*"SSKSSTZ? VS (Ivvoto all ymir time or only your spare limn to the 
Ctnmn ic nn pnph Rflttlft butness. and wake great pay for every bunr Uvit you OXallip 18 Oil Balill DUlllC. woik Women innko us much ii« mem. Send for 
special private terms ami psrllculare, whicb we mall 
 free. $6 unlltt tree. Uuii't coiuulaln of bard tlmee 
white you have such a chaucn. Auoccss tl, na 1.1.1^1 i k CO.. Portland Maluo. 
NEW SINGER 
SS^rNG' machine ! 
^9- . . _• * ov n.vr\ n f'.nKRAD ill tllifi 
BUSINESS CA UT)S.  
R. W. ROBINSON, 
Tlie FasMonaMs Boot aM Stoker! 
W ILL bo found onpoaito tho Revere Houb^,,on 
ifain Street, ready to wait upon all *£<>. patronize him. jy24 6a_ 
SAMUEI. H. RALSTON 
TEACHER OF MUSIC, 
AND PIANO TUNER,' 
j^Sf Respectfully ofTers his p^r^uvja to the people 
of HarriBouburg and of Rockingham county.., ^ Post-Ofllce—Harrisoubnr/, Va., where you wiu, 
pleaso address him, especially If yem have a Piano 
thai needs tuning up. Frompt responsfes aiado. 42 
The Harrisonborg Iron Foundry.' 
P. BRADLEY, 
MANUFACTURER of Livings- <1II 11 m. 
ton Plow*, Hill side Straw Cutters. Cane-Mi!te, pers, Horge-powor and Thraahy 0 pairs, Iron Kettles. , Polielted wsgoh •" ii ii ! teteiinte . Uox?a« UirchTur Saw-Mills. Corn uud Flastor Crushersa i 
Fire Oratea, Andirons, kc. Alao, a superior article or, TUimble Ski^lns, nnd all kinds of MILL GEAR - ^ 1 ING, kc. g^Flnisliing of every dcecriptlODr 3
" done promptly, at reft»<>hab!^i>cice^' Address, . 
may2'78y t". RUADLEf. Harr i hod burg. \ a. 
; slwi m * i o.. 
Prices aft Low Lowest,-- 
%l JOUirCSH i "Ori- u u nnr- n/i «•»» \d» i coi «»vv I* Ihs■i ft o tefga auu TBUB a CO.. Auguata. Mallio. 
%■ - '—— * j\'f ,*19. ftTHING HTVLFB . 
' I Oy V. 3  1,Kl* Jl ffT HKCUVKD. B M.Kb ll/KU A HON. 
Millinery! Millinery! 
Mrs. A. ffs HELLBR'^ 
hVocU of Millinery Goods is I,urge. avAl 
♦Vr.ADIES WILL PI.'EAHE CALL AND KEE.^tr" 
-■ r—- 
i WHEAT I WHEAT! 
1 tsri bnjfibff Wbeat. aad win pay fh® hlghoat mar- ket prlo^p foekO] A* H. RKLLlfllt ^ 
New Fall and Winter Goods. 
1 'have just opened a ' 
"Very X-ia.rgro Stooii, 
wmoM 
PURCHASE 
I aod will ho sold as cbc I where. U1 of our go i ••• ui <*d• Oiva iuu • i 
oti® 
Delivered to any address free from observation. 
i u s nsult c in e
sa e attention aaliy callifik* 
i u a o t^ 
AH* letters should be addressed to 
ZEbesulers ±ix 
Flo'ur'f Grain, Gi-fycerleS/ 
Ttflbacoos, &o., 
KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND BEST BRANDS'OV 
. f"' f A3111.Y AND KXTRA PLOUU. 
OrFA ln A.TVV QXJAINTITY. 
oVlt GOODS ARE FOR SALE AT WHOLESALE' 
AND RETAIL. 
S.H.M0FFETT& 00. 
POWDER! POWDER! 
YVeare Agents for the Ooloorated 
Dnpout' Sporting frnd' Bla^tins Powder/ 
—ALSO;-' 
THE PATENT SAfflTf FUSEv 
IVE DO A WHOLESALE DUHINESS F.XCLUaiYtt- BV-THEREFORE CAN OFFER CITY PUICZa. -, i A CORRESPONDENCE WITH MERCHANTS SO. LIOITED.   _ 
h.t.; 
C . 1 
 
Sta is on e ch Bott e  
icgnl blank* kept eouateutly nn bau 
a r.jj ^ m_ 
G. W. TAB & SON, 
NEAR n'. « O. R. K. DEPOT, HARRISONBURO, VA. JaD231y    
New Book-Stof^ 
MAIN1 STREET, HAB^OSBBUT^ 
I bavp. nnd will keep ounstautly on hand a large at* Hortment of 
BOOKR. STATIONERY, PICTURE FRAMES*, WALL PAPEli, AND FANCY AUTICLEfl, # 
In fact, everything kept In a flrBt-claaa Book 8toro 
BCOKR AND ■MUSIC NOT ON HANI) WILt »* 
ORUKHED AT ONOE. 
<ell jtul exemlns my stork before pitrclnsln, else 
r1"" H. A, SPRINKEL. iuohl3 
Old Commonwealth. 
HAKUISONBURO. VA. 
Thursday Morning, DeoEKBBR 4, 1879. 
SXTPPLEMEXT. 
VIHQINU NEWS. 
. 
Stannton Virginian : Wm. Spitzer, 
for seven years confined in Harrison— 
bnrg jail, was admitted to the Asylnm 
here on Monday last The annual 
BessioD of tbeGrand Lodge ofVirRinia, 
P. A. A. M., will be held in Stannton, 
Tnesday, the 8th of December. The 
Masonic address will be delivered by 
Bev. W. B. Derrick, of Richmond, and 
Mt. Zion Lodge of this city are going 
to hold a grand festival Ex-Go v. 
Hartranft, of Pa., and R N. Pool, Esq., 
now of Philadelphia, passed through 
Std last week on their way to 
Eefttfl"' Purnaoe and Qninnemont. 
Gov. Hartranft is very much im- 
prsseed with the wonderful mineral 
wealth of Virgina, and is taking a deep 
interest in its development. 
At Wythoville Thursday evening, 
Robert Wood, a highly respectable 
citizen of Wythe county, while intoxi- 
cated, refused to go home with his 
brother Wi'liam. A mutual friend 
named Matthews off. red to aid in tak- 
ing him home. Robert threw a large 
stone at his brother, missing him and 
striking Matthews on the bead. Mat- 
thews went to bis room, sent for a phy- 
sician, and died at three o'clock next 
morning. Wood was arrested and the 
cornoner's jury is now in session. 
Lexington Enterprise.; Up to last 
Sunday morning, Mr. Jacob Siler, of 
upper Eerr's creek, bad inhabited this 
mundane sphere over eighty years. 
While his family were at church on the 
day mentioned, be hung himself to one 
of the rafters in his dwelling, standing 
on a chair to adjust the rope. 
The Rust House, in this place, on 
Tuesday was the scene of a double mar- 
rmga—the happy parlies being Mr. S. 
C. Kite to Miss M. J. Strole, Rev. J. 
W. Watson performing the ceremonies. 
All the parties were of this county.— 
Page. Courier, Nov. 27th. 
Capt Langhorue, of Boletourt coun- 
ty, Ya., has just realized from one sil- 
ver mine in Colorado, where he has 
been several years, $83,000, besides be- 
ing offered $40,000 for his interest in 
another mine. He also owns shares 
in a number of other mines. 
Rev. P. S. Rhodes and Mr. F. B. 
Davis, on or about the middle of Janu 
ary, will commense the publication of 
the Virginia Missionary, at Gordous- 
ville, in the interest of the Christian 
Gbnrcb. 
« 
Frederioksburg Recorder : Mr. C. B. 
Lnck, formerly ot the Spotswood Ho- 
tel, Richmond, has Caken the Exchange 
Hotel of this place. 
THE WONUEBFUL CHRISTMAS SUM- 
HER OF ST. NICHObAS. 
This monthly magazine for girls and boys, 
edited by Mrs. Mary Mapes Dodge, has 
grown in circulation so rapidly aa to warrant 
a permanent increase in size, beginning with 
November. The Clirisipas number, now al 
most ready, has a special holiday cover, and 
is the largest and moat beautiful issue of 
any magazine for girls aud boys ever pub- 
lished, containing more than one hundred 
and ninety-live pictures. 
It contains twelve short stories by J. T. 
Trowbridge, Washington Glarideu, J. W. De 
Forrest, Maurics Thompson, Sarah Winter 
Kellogg, and others; also the first chapters 
of a Serial Story by Louisa M. Alcoit, writ, 
ten in the author's best vein, and the second 
installment of a capital serial for the hoys, 
by William O. Stoddard, to run some niouihs. (A long story, also for boys, by Noah Brooks, 
author of "The Boy Emigrants," will begin 
soon.) John Qreenleaf Wbittier contributes 
a long poem, while Lucy Larcom and Mary 
Mapes Dodge are also represented iu verse. 
There is a Christmas Play for Festivals, by 
by Edward Eggleston; an illustrated art- 
paper on Thorvaidsen, and an account, with 
twelve pictures, of the life and doings of 
New York Telegraph Boys. 
Oustave Dore, Kraus, Mary Hallnck, Foote, 
Kelly, Dielman, Benaell, Shepherd, Eytinge, 
Jessie Curtis and Addie Ledyard are among 
the artists represented. 
Buy this number and see what St. Nicho- 
las really is. Your newsdealer will supply 
it and take your subscriptioD for the year, or 
the money may be seat in check, Postortlce 
order or registered letter to the publishers. 
Price $3.00 a year, 25 cents a number. 
Scbibnbr & Co., 743 Broadway, N. York. 
Washington correspondence and several otb 
er very interesting communications crowded 
out to-day, some reaching us too late. A 
very interesting letter from Shenandoah Iron 
Works will appear in our next Issue. 
Call oo W. fL BUepour for handsomest 
holiday presents. / 
Thanks for additional subscriptions, nota 
bly Brock's Gap and TlmbervlIIe. 
Meeting of the Legialatiire 
Is,looked to with a great deal of interest by 
the people generally, not only of Kocking- 
ham but by all classes throughout the State. 
But we would here say that the importance 
of its assembling is nothing in comparison 
with the importance to each individual of 
good health. This can be secured by using 
Smith & Siiakman's Stomach Bitters] which 
are the best in the world for dyspepsia, loss 
ot appetite, nervous afflictions, liver com- 
plaints, general debility and the like. Use 
it and no other. If not for sale in yon r to wn, 
have your merchant to order it, or order it 
yooreelf, of Smith & Shakman Wholesale 
Druggists, Baltimore, Md. nov20-ly. 
mum list! 
OF THE 
Old CommonwealUi 
FOR 1880 I 
Having made arrangementfl with the publicationb 
named below to Cinb wiih the OLD OOHMON> WEALTH for 1880, we offer to fcho people the follow- ing low rates: THE GOMMONWEATH single subscription beginlug from date aud runiug until Jan. 1. 1881 $ 3 00 THE COMMONWEALTH, A Club of Six to one k post-ofhce, 1 year. Cash  10 00 THE COMMONWEALTH and AMERICAN FARMER, (the price of the FARMER in $1 00) both together for  3 80 THE COMMONWEALTH and SOUTHREN PI.ANTEU and FARMER, (monthly) llichmoud, (price $3.00) both for  3 50 THE COMMONWEALTH and MOORE'S RU- RAL NEW YoRKElt, $3 00. one of the leading Agricultural Weeklies of the U.S. both papers weekly, for 1880  3 80 THE COMMONWEALTH and SCEIBNEE'S MONTHLY MAGAZINE for 1880, (the price of SCRIBNEU is $4)  ft 20 THE COMMONWEALTH and 8 . NICHOLAS (the price of which is $4 a year) both for 18H» for  4 00 THE COMMONWEALTH and "WIDE AWAKE," monthly ($3 a year)  3 50 THE COMMONWEALTH aud "BABYLAND," (monthly, for little children)  3 30 TFE COMMONWEALTH and PETERSON'S LADIES' MAGAZINE, (price $2 a year).. 3 50 THE COMMONWEALTH and QODEY'S LA DY'S BOOK, (price $2 a year)r  3 50 THE COMMONWEALTH and SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN (price $4 a year.)  5 2ft THE COMMONWEALTH and DEMOREST'S MONTHLY, with premium, a superb 
oil picture, "Cons datiou,"20x28 inches, 
mounted ou stretcher and canvas, and 
varniHhed, ready for framing  4 50 THE COMMONWEALTH and DEMOREST'S MONTHLY, without premium.  3 80 
Eyery Oae Tbat Cnltiyates tlie Soil 
SHOULD COMPARE 
THE ORIGINAL. INDEPENDENT, CONSCIENTIOUS 
Rural Kcw-Yorker 
WITH OTHER PAPERS. 
Tlio First Horticulturnl and Agrricultiiral 
Authority in America. 
AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY FOR ALL PARTS OF OUR COUNTRY. 
SUBSCRIBE NOW 
A $4 Papsr for $2 Per Annum. 
No Club Rates. 
The RURAL is the disseminator of Blouuts' White Prolific Corn, Beauty of Hebron Potato, Pearl Millet, 
aud Fifty sorts of now and rare vegetable and flower 
seeds. THE PRESENT FREE SEED AND PLANT DIS- TRIBUTION 18 THE MOST COSTLY AND VALUA- BLE! EVER BEFORE OFFERED BY ANY JOUR- NAL IN THE WORLD. A full illustrated descriptive account of it will be 
seut with specimen copy FREE to applicants, that all 
may Judge for themselves. Large Capital aud abuudaut Resources enable us to benefit our subscribers by such means. iilustrations from life. No uutrustworthy adver- 
tisements. All new farm aud garden piauts or seeds 
tested, and impartially reported upou. When the size 
and quality of the paper, the staudiug of its world- 
renowned coutributors, its iudupendence aud trust 
worthiness, its Free Seed aud Plant Distributions (which are deemed by subs jribora aa of morn value 
each year than the subscription price), are counidered, it is by far the 
(^"Cheapest Country Home 
Journal in the W orld. 
EXPERIMENT GROUNDS OF 82 ACRES OWNED 
BY THE RURAL NEW YORKER AND WORKED 
IN THE INTEREST OF ITS 8UB80UIBERH. 
IT WILL HFLP YOU MAKE MONEY AND SPEND IT JUDICIOUSLY. 
Prof. J. W. Bral, of the Micliigau Agricultural Col- lege; "The Rural New Yorker is now the best paper '* Prof. G. M. Shkltom, of the Kansas Agricultural College: "The Rural New Yorkej has more influence 
and is more quoted than all the rest put together." Pres. T. T. Lyok; "The Rural is the best paper I 
see." A paper for the Country, Village, City; for the mar- ket gardener, nurseryman, fruit grower, small fruit 
culturlst, herdsman, da'rymau, aparian, the suieutist, 
everywhere. No sectional prejudices. The most vigorous aud able combination of practi- 
cal wrifctiM ever before collected together iu the col- 
uuius of auy journal. ORIGINAL ILLUSTRATIONe. from life by our best artists, of fruits, architocture. farm helps, shrubs, trees, agricultural impleuieuts, Ac., Ac. 
ENTHUSIASM THROUGHOUT THE OOUNTUY— 10.000 CONGRATULATORY LETTERS. THIRD YEAH OF 1TH PRESENT MANAGEMENT. 3I8T YEAH OF ITS AGE. Published weekly. Address 
tbe World for M. 
DEMOCRATS everywhere should inform them* 
selves carefully alike of the action of their party 
throughout the country aud of tbe raovezueuts of 
their Bepublicau opponents. A failure to do this in 1876 contributed greatly to the loss by the Democracy 
of the fruits of the victory fairly won at the poils. The Year 1880 promises to be one of tne most Interesting and important yeara of thle crowded and 
eventful century. It will witness a Presidential elec- 
tion which may result in re-establishing the Govern- 
ment of this country on the prinoiples of its conetitu- 
tionai loundere, or in permanently changing the re- lations of the States to the Federal power. No Intel- ligent man can regard such an election with iudlffsr- 
enoe. THE WORLD, as the only daily Eugllflh news- paper uublisbed in the city of New Yoik which up- holds the doctrines of ooustitutional Democracy, will 
steadily represent the Democratic party in this great 
canvass. It will do this in no spirit of servile parti- 
sanshiD, but temperately aud firmly. As a newspa- per, THE WORLD, being tbe organ of no man, no 
clique and no interest, will present the fullest and the fairest picture it can make of each day's passing his- tory iu the city, tho State, the country and the world. It will aim hereafter, as heretofore, at accuracy first 
of all things iu all that it publisheB. No man, how- 
ever bumble, shall ever be permitted truly to com- plain that he has been unjustly dealt with in the col- 
umuK of THE WORLD. No interest, however power- ful, shall ever be permitted truly to boast that it can 
silence the fair oriticlam of THE WORLD. During the past year THE WORLD has seen ita daily circulation trebled aud ita weekly circulation pushed far beyoud (hat of any other weekly newspa- per iu the country. This great increase has been 
won. as THE WORLD believes, by truthfulneas. en- 
terprise, cesstileBB activitv in collecting news and un- faltering loyalty to Itself and to ite readers in dealing 
with the questions of the day. It is our hope and it 
will be our endeavor that THE WORLD'S record for 1880 may be written in the approbation and tbe sup- port of many thousands more of new readers in all parts of this Indiseolnble Union of Indestructible States. , 
Our rates of subsoriptiou remain unohanged, and 
are aa follows : Daily and Sundays, one year, $10; six mouths, $6.ftCi three months $2.76. Daily, without Sunday a. one year, $8, six months, $4.26; three months, $2.26; less than three mouths, $1 a month. Ths SuNDAgr World, one year, $2. Thr Monday World, containing the Book Reviews 
aud "College Chronicles," one year, $1.50. Thr Hkmi-Wkkkkt World (Tuesdays and Fridays) 
—Two Dt>LLARH a year. To Club Aoknth—au extra 
copy for club of ten; the Daily for club of twenty-five. The Weekly World (Wednesday)—One Dollar a year. To Club Agknts—An extra copy for club of ten. the Herai-Weekly for club of twenty, the Daily for club of fifty. Specimen numbers sent free on application. Terms—Cash, invariably iu advance. Bend post-offloe money order, bank draft or regis- 
tered letter. Bills at risk of the sender. 
-A. Sipecla,! OlTer. 
Subscribers who send $1 for a year's subRoription beloro December 28th will receive THE WEEKLY WORLD ft-ora the date of their subsoriptiou 
TO MARCH 5, 1881. 
This will include the Presidential campaign and the inauguration of the next President. Old HUbscribers who send $1 before December 28th for a renewal of their subscription for I8»i» will re- 
ceive THE WEEKLY WORLD to March u, 1881, with- 
out missing a number. 
THIS OFFKK WILL BK WITHDRAWN 
UfCC'BMilEiR SUIh. 
Take advantage of it at ouce. Subscribe at onoe. Renew at ouce. no2(>-6t 
50th. YEAR OF 
GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK! 
The Oldest mid Beat Fashion Xa^azlne in 
America. 
subscription price 
It»-<lto HU.OW Year. 
Sea what GODEY'S EADY'S BOOK will conUin 
Xxx X88O. 
Nearly 1200 pages of first cIshh Literary matter. 13 Steel Plate beautiful Original Eugrayings, 12 Large and Elegantly Colored Fashion Plates. 24 Pages oi Vocal and instrumental Music. 900 Engravings ou Art, Science and Fashion. 12 Large Diagram Patterns of Ladies' and Children's Dresses. 13 Architectural Desigus for Beautiful Homos. 200 or more Original Recipes for Family Use. Aud the usual Original Department matters. The January number of the New Year will be issued December Ist, aud will contain the opening chapters 
of one of tho best Serial Stories ever printed in au American Magazine, by 
CHRISTIAN R1£ID, 
the author of "A Gentle Belle," "Valerie Aglmer,' 
"Morton House," etc., entitled 
ROSLYN'S PORTUNK. 
We have engaged a Full Corps of Distlugulahed Writers, whose coutributious will eurich Godey's La- dy's Book during tue year. Aflf- Send in your (Nubs at onoe. You cau add auy 
naiuus afterwards at same price as tbe Original Club. TlfiRMS"—C,a.8li In Advance. 
POSTAGE PRRPAIli. 
Oue copy, one year $2 oo Two copies, one year  3 70 Three copies, one year  6 25 Four copies, one year  0 60 Five copies, one year, sud au extra copy to the person getting up the club, making six copies 9 50 Eight copies, oue year, aud au extra copy to the person getting up the club, making nine copies 14 00 
Now ia I lie time to make up your Cluba. j HOW TO REMIT.—Got a I'ost-ofllco Money Order 
ou Philadelphia or a Draft ou Philadelphia or New York. If you canuot get either of these, send Bank- 
notes, aud in the latter caae register your letter. To parties intending to get up clubs, a specimen 
copy will be sent on application. Address 
Godey's Lady's Book Pub. Oo.. (Limited, 
1O0B Chestnut Street, 
no6 PHILADBLPHIA, PKNN. 
Watches and Clocks, Qk 
ST»EOrA.X.TlJH«. 
Rural New Yorker, w. H. ritenoub 
78 Uuan. atrcet. N. V 
PREP. GIFT! 
RHBUMAT1SAI. PARALYSIS, NBURAL. G1A, NERVOUS and S10XUAL OBBIL- ITY, Ueneral 111 Health, Wasting, Decay, Urinary Olseaara Spinal Olaeaaea, Dya- pepala, Rtc., Etc., to whom will be seut my Book on Medical Electricity, and Electro Galvanic 
Calls attention to his large. New Atock, just to hand, 
of Fashionable Goods iq bis line. Immense stock of 
To All I Watches, Clocks, Jewelry. 
IMs. E Q i oBelts, world renowned for their success in saving 
many valuable lives, by Curing All CHRONIC DISEASES. Send Mviaptoma and fltamp for Dlag 
noairt to OH. O. W. FORBES, 17A W 
Fourth St., Cflnelnnatfl, O. 
SILVER WARE, SPECTACLES, Ac. 
Tiepalrlngr X*rom.ptly Satisfaction assured and charges moderate. oc86 
STUART P. LIND8EY, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, Haukisonburo, Va., practices in all the Courts of Rockiughaiu. Highland, and ad- jolmug counties; also, iu the United States Courts 
at Harrisouburg, Va. Office East-Market Street, 
over Jno. G. Effiuger's Produce Store. nof.l3-ly 
Fatal Accident to an Aged Farmer. 
On Wedoesday morning last Mr. 
Henry Tutwiler, a farmer reoidiDg near 
New Hope, came to Staanton as a wit- 
ness in a road case in the County 
Court. Id tbe afternoon be started 
for borne in bis Jersey wagon, taking 
with bim a pair of boots for John Fnl 
ton, a neighbor, who, with Albert 
Roller, followed on horseback a abort 
time after. When tbey reached laaao 
Coffman's farm, abont dark, tbey fonnd 
Mr. Tutwiler lying dead iu tbe road, 
tbe blood flowing from bis nose and 
ears. The wheel tracks of his wagon 
turned near there, from which it is 
probable that his horse shied suddenly 
and be was thrown out. His body 
was taken to Mr. Ccffman's bouse, 
and Dr. W. H. Pilson sent for. Dr. 
P., on examination, found that tbe 
bones of his shoulder were broken. 
The theory of some was that he had 
been murdered, but tbe circumstance 
tbat $190 iu money on his person was 
untouched, weakened tbat view, which 
was chiefly baned on tbe fact tbat bis 
body was found some seventy five 
yards from tbe point where the tracks 
showed that bis horse turned. Mr. 
Tutwiler was sixty two years of age, 
and by a life of industry and integrity 
bud amassed $30,000 and become the 
owner of several farms. Dr. J. W. 
Showalter came to tbe city yesterday 
evening for a coffin for tbe burif.l.— 
Vindicator, 25ffi. 
FIRST F.U1T10N, 108,000. 
So rapidly are orders iccreasing for the 
December Scribner tbat it ia thought the 
first edition of 108,000 will not supply tbe 
demand. One cause of tbe recent increase 
in circulation, by which one hundred thou- 
sand November numbers ware sold in two 
weeks, is undoubtedly due to the growing 
iuterest in the two serials, Henry James, 
Jr.'s "Confidence," which is one of the most 
fascinating character studies, and Geo. W. 
Cable's novel of New Orleans life, "Tbe 
GtandissimeH." This latter, begun iu No- 
vember. will he tbe leading serial story of 
the year. Mr. Cable's "Old Creole Days" 
has attracted wide attention, and this, hia 
first novel, promises to be among the strong- 
est and most important works of fiction that 
have yet appeared in American literature. 
A new serial story by Mrs. Burnett, author 
of "That Lass o' Lowrie's," has also been se- 
cured aud will begin in nn early number. 
The special attractions of tbe December num- 
ber including twenty poems by American 
women, comprising verse by many of our 
most prominent women writers ; "Two Visits 
toVictor Hugo," by H. H. Boyesen, with a 
large portrait engraved by Colo; an illus- 
trated description of the Johns Hoptriar Uni 
versity, and an interesting paper by Bur- 
roughs on 'Nature and tbe Poets.'" "The 
New Capitol at Albany" is critically de. 
scribed iu an article of eighteen pages, with 
the aid of twenty-three drawings, and there 
are illustrated papers ou "Coffee Culture in 
Brazil," "Success witli Small Fruits," etc. 
"Tbe Keign of Peter the Great," by Eu - 
gene Schuyler, will begin in the Febrnarv 
number. The illustrations for the first of 
this splendid series of Historical Papers are 
now almost completed, and include repro- 
ductions of famous Russian paintings, cut 
on the wood by American engravers, who 
are pronounced by the "London Saturday 
Review" "the best in the world " Sold, and 
subscriptions received, bv hooksellers aud 
newsdealers, at $4 a year,85 cents a number. 
"A Portfolio of Proof Impressions" of tbe 
best engmvings from the pages of Scribner 
and St. Nicholas (edition limited to 1,000) 
wilt be ready about December let. Price 
$10. See December Scribner for extended 
notices. Scribner & Co., New York, 
A Novel Ncene.—Cousiderable ex- 
citemeut was occae'oned ou tbe streets 
last Monday by tbe appearance of u 
negro man on horseback, who was 
leading by n strap two colored yontbs 
whose hands were fastened together at 
tbo wrists. Some of onr colored citi- 
zens were quite indignant at the (rent, 
tnent of tbe boys, which reminded 
tbem of anie helium scenes, and entered 
their orotest. The '.'man on horse- 
back," however, was cumoved, assert- 
ed his right to deal with "de obilun" 
as be pleased, and announced his be 
lief that they should be snbjec'ed to 
I tbe same sort of discipline which is 
used in the siibjngation of horses and 
males. The boys bad absconded from 
some man to whom tbey bad been ap- 
prenticed, and their captor, who was a 
relative of one of them, seemed to be 
very prond of bis sucoess.—Charlo'ttes- 
ville. Chronicle, 25th. 
Feeble Ladies.—Those laugnid, tire- 
8ome| sensations, causing you to feel 
scarcely able to be on your feet; tbat 
constant drain that is taking from your 
system all its elasticity; driving tbe 
bloom from your cheeks; that contin- 
ual Btrain upon your vital forces, ren- 
dering you irritable and fretful, can 
easily be removed by tbe use of that 
marveloas remedy, Hop Bitters. Ir- 
regalarities and obstructions of your 
system are relieved at onoe, while tbe 
special cause of periodical pain is per- 
manently removed. Will you hood 
this? 
